
To the Editor of the Monthly Repository .
Hackney,

sift , Aug. 1, 1809-
HAVING in the las t commu-

nication discussed the mis-
cellaneous remarks of the Quar-
terly Reviewers upon the Improv-
ed Version of the New Testament,
let us now 3

Secondly, attend to \vhat th ey
adva nce upon the subject of the
preliminary chapters to the Gos-
pels of Matthew and Luke. This
the learned Reviewers appear to
consider as their vantage ground.
Here they plant their strong ba r *
teries, and from hence they dis-
charge their most formidable voU
lies of argument , or abuse, at the
£ditors and Annotators of the
Improved Version.

It may fi rst be proper to state
what these horrifi c Editors have
done ; for, from the outcry that
is raised agai nst them , it would
he natural to conclude that they
WJ struck out half the New Testa-
ment , and mangled the remainder,
wit hout any reason or authority?m order to su pport their own un.
scri ptural system. The truth is,

that in the case before us, they
have not expunged or altered a
single line. The chapters in
question are printed in thei r usual
place ; but those parts of them,
the genuineness of which has beeri
dispu ted by critics of grea t re-
pute, are pri n ted in italics, and
the arguments for and against the
question are stated calmly at the
foot of the page.

It is -a very silly and a very stale
artifice, but it has its effect upon
unt hinking read ers, for the advo-
cates of one system to represent
those of ariother as wilfull y wrest-
ing and perverting the scriptures
in favour of thei r own peculiar
tenets. Of this sort of logic t he
writer of the article-in the Quar-
terly Review has amply availed
himself. Ci It woul d seem," says
he, p. 318, v4 that these commen-
tators are determined at all events
to hold thei r own opinions , and
to m«ke the scri pture^ support
them by some* means or other."
And he has ;io doubt convinced
all his readers, who were by igno-
rance or prejudice properly pre-»
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disposed for such conviction , of
th£j ustice of tiis remark . Upon
this princi ple the candid Reviewer
represents the Editors of the I. V.
as dishonestly expung ing the pre-
faces to Matthew and Lu ke, and
exp laining away or perverting
other passages which are suppos-
ed to ^contradict their p re-con-
ceived op inions. All this is very
false and absu rd . Did the hones t
and learned Dr. Wfail by wilfully
prevaricate and misrepresent the
meaning of those texts which he
exp lains in support of Trinita-
rian tenets ? Certainly not. When
he wrote his Commentary he was
satisfied that the interp retation
which he then £;ave was the genu-
ine sense oi the scriptures, though
afterwa rds upon mature reflection
he was convinced of the contrary ,
and like, an honest and good man ,
he published his recantation of
Trinitarian erro rs. The same ob-
servation may be applied to Cal-
vin ? Boza, Grotius, and the Fra-
tres Poloni , to Hammond and Le-
clerc, to Lowth , and Locke, and
Clarke, anil Doddridge, and
others , all of whom were men of
great learni ng, pietyj and . Inte-
gri ty , who inquire d Jj ijVgently
into the sense of tftv sjTcred wri -
ters, and ho\vevei^the'ymight be
misled by preconceived opinions,
and unknown prejudices, would
have scorned the thought of wil -
fully perverting the scriptures to
support their peculiar systems.
i\nd the Unitarians of %he present
day plead for and have a right to
expect the same candour of j udg-
ment from their opponents. Nor
do I believe that this Reviewer
himself , whatever he rnay profess
in order to depreciate the charac-
ter of th(3 objects of his abuse, can
serious ly credi t the charge he

brings. He cannot in earnest
believe that such men. as Lindsey,
and Priestley^ and Jebb, and
Lardner, from whom the edito rs
borrow many of theix most ob-
noxious annotati ons, were insin.
cere in thei r expositions of the
scri pture ; ' and that to answer a
sinister purpose they imposed a
sense upon the sacred wri tings,
which in .th eir consciences they
believed to be false . Let him re-
flect upon his own conduct and
blush .

I admire the candour so un-
usual in this critic , with which (in
p. 3195) he states the various
poi n ts in which the editors of the
I. V. appear to depart from the
popular creed , not only as to the
proper humani ty of Jesus, but
likewise with respect to the perso*
nality and deity of what is called
the Holy Ghost ; the doctrine of
Christ's atonement and interces*
sion , the existence of angels and
of separate human souls, and
particularly the existence, powers,
and attributes of the devi l ; the
horrible doctri ne of the. eternity
of hell torments, and the pleasing
ex pectation of the ultimate resto*
ration of all mankind to vi rtue
and to happiness. This distinct
exhibition of the princi ples avow-*
ed and supported by the editors
of the . 1, V. will , it is hoped , ex*
cite a laudable curiosi ty in some,
to consider the arguments by
which they defend doctrines which
to many may appear novel and
strange ; and ""this ' may in some
instances, if not in all ? be attend*
ed with good effect. And it may
abate the p rejudices of some in-
tell igent and honest minds agai nst
the Christian reli gion , when they
see that the language of the New
Testament, fairly int erpreted by
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the rules of j ust criticism, gi ves no
cou ntenance to those strange and
unwort hy notions which pass wit h
many for evangelical truths, and
which i f they were real ly articles
of Christian fai th ? must prove to
all ration al inquire rs an i nsur-
mountable obstacle to the recep-
tion of Christiani ty, So far the
ed i tors may thank thei r Reviewer
for the increased publicity which
he has given to their princi ples
and to their work ; and to this no
doubt they may in part ascribe
the late increased demand for the
Improved Version .

The Reviewer pretends to be-
lieve that the Unitarians, regard-
ing what he calls " the great doc-
trine of our Saviour 's incarnation
as a fatal obstacle to the establish-
ment of Unitarian tends/' have
for that reason struck off the pre-
faces of Matthew and Luke. But
the fact is quite otherwise . And
it is difficult to believe that a
person of common understand -
in g can be serious in representing
the miraculous conception of
Jesus as an argument for his prc
existence or divinit y. Many pro-
per Unitarians, ancient and mo-
dern, have admitted this fact ,
without ever d reaming of such a
conclusion fro fn it. The Re-
viewer will not al low the cases oF
Isaac and Samuel 9 and John the
Baptist , to have been analogous
to that of Jesus, u because they
were born in the regular course of
nature," but he will not say this of
Adam and of Eve \ were they then
incarnate superior spirits , and not
proper human beings ? The ques-
tion concerning the authenticity
of t h«» prefaces nf Matthew and
Luke, in a doctr inal point of view
is tri fling, it has little or no bear,
ing upon the controversy con-

cerning the person of Christ.
In fact it is a question pure ly
critical.

The Reviewer professes (p. 320),
that by investi gating the argu-'
ments of tKe editors of I. V. upon
this subject he 4C shall ex hibit no
im proper specimen of thei r cri ti -
cal abilit y, of the fairness of their
represen tations, and of their pre -
t ent ions to honest dealing.** —cj

Upon this question he girds up
his loins, and summons ail Lis
powers. Let us watch his pro-
gress and mark h is success.

He fi rst observes, that Ci the
wri ters begin with distinctl y ad-
mitt ing that these pa*sages arc to
be found in all the MSS. and v er-
sions now ex tant/'

This , methinks , looks some-
thing like hottest deal ing , in men
who axe charged by this amiable
and candid Reviewer with " mu-
tilating and per ver tin g the sacred
code of Christian faith , with the
most uhspar ing violence ;**- 
cc w ith violating every allowed
ru le of fair criticism }'*— 4 * with
being gui lty of artifice , fal sehood,
and fraud ;>J and " as being de-
term ined at all events lo make the
scri ptures support their op inions
by some means or other/' It will
be allowed that in this instance,
at least, the editors of I. V. were '
disposed to state the case and the
argument fairl y, and to leave the
decision with their readers.

The Reviewer goes on : " The
annotato rs might have carried
t hei r admissions further. They
might have told us that the most
ancient fathers allude to these
passages, and that the earliest op*
posers of Christian ity never ap-
pear to have doubted their ge-
nuineness/' Hold , gentle Sir !
If by f athers you mean orthodox
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writers, who believed the story ,
your assertion is true, though
your U>gic is not very conclusive.
But if by f athers you mean all
early Christian writers^ whether
orthodox or otherwise, your as-
sertion is false, and you know, or
ought to know it , to be false.

As to the testimony of the op-
posers of Christianity , it is in this
case of no consequence, whatever.
They were not very likely to take
much pains to distinguish genuine
fro m supposititious scri ptu res ;
and least of all to discard a story
which furnished them , as is well
known with so many plausible to-
pics for ridicule and banter *.

The Reviewer adds, "asa fact
by no means unimportan t as an
accessory proof, that no objections
were ever stated against the ac-
counts in Matthew and Luke, in
the early centuri es, during the
heat of religious contentions , when
all parties sought to defend them -
selves and to assail the ir oppo-
nents by arguments of all kinds ,
industriously drawn from every
quarter." p. 32 I .

I was quite at a loss to account
for this strange ,and unqual i fied
assertion , when the writer  himself
admits that the accounts of the
miraculous conception were de-
nied both by the Ebionites and
Marcionites, til l it occurred to me
that all which the learned Re*,
viewer could mean must be, that

the authenticity of vfcese histories
was never called in question by
any of those sects which , however
they might differ upon other
points, were agreed in ibei r belief
of the miraculous conception :
which no doubt is a notable dis-
covery, and Ci  a most important
accessory proof." The Reviewer
then sums up with an air of tri -
ump h his c * body of evidence of
the genuineness of the narratives."
1. *6 All the manuscripts which
now exist contai n them/' Agreed .
2. C6 All the versions contain
them/' Agreed. 3. " All the
ancient Christian writers refer to
them as undoubtedl y genuine."
Agreed , provided that by Chris-
tian wri ters you mean those only
who believe in the miraculous
conQep tion. 4. " None of the ear-
lier opponents of the Christian
faith entertained the sligh test
doubt of them ." Agreed, but
they were utterl y incompetent to
jud ge, and treated the story with
the utmost contempt , 5. " None
of the early sects into which
Christians were divided , enter-
tained the sligh test doubt of
them ." This assertion is either
an identical proposition, or a pal-
pable falsehood .

Since then the Reviewer has not
succeeded in proving that the Edi-
tors of the I, V. oug ht to have ex^1
tended the limit of thei r conces-
sions let us next inquire into the

* Of the ill use which may be made of this narrati ve of the miraculous concep-
tion of Christ , we have a remarkable instan ce in the last Supp lemen t to the Cri ti-
cal Review , a work which is conducted with great ability, and upon the most libe-
ral princi ples . In a learned work of Prof essor Paulus , reviewed in this Supp lement ,
it app ears that Che author strenuousl y contend s for the genuineness of the dispu ted
chapte rs . After which he explains aytay all the miraculous part of the narrat ive,
and insinuates that J esus was the illegitimate son of J oseph of Arimathea by Mary

^born in adultery, at which gross and capital offence of his espoused wife, J oseph,
her husb and , and the reputed father of J esus , was bribed to-connive . Such abomn
noble representations can onl y be made by the enem.ie$ of Christiani ty, with 3 de*
sign to expose it $q contem pt and <JerisiQn T

» r
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validity of his replies to the argu-
ments which they have advanced
to just ify the mark of doubtful
authenticity which they have af-
fixed to the introductory chapters
of Matthew and Luke. ;

1. They observe that the gene-
alogy in Matthew contradicts the
narrative.

The table of genealogy is intro-
duced for the express purpose of
proving, that Jesus Christ was the
descendant of Davi d 5 who was
the descendan t of Abraham :
agreeabl y to the predictions of
the prophets, and the uniform ex-
pectations of the Jews. And
how is this fact established ? By
exhibiti ng his pedigree from
Abraham, through David , to Jo-
seph . If therefore Joseph was
not the father of Jesus, the argu ?
ment would be null and void.
Jesus is not the offspring of Da-
vid , and therefore is not the ex-
pected Messiah.

But the writer of the narrat ive
of the miraculous conception ex-
pressly affirm s, th.at Jesus was not
the son of Joseph , but of Mary
only. The writer of the narra-
ti ve therefore contradicts the
writer of the genealogy. If the
evangelist wrote both accounts lie
contradicts himself. If he was in-
sp ired to wri te them both , he was
insp ired to contradict himself.

All this may pass with the
Quarterly Reviewer, if he pleases.
His faith may be like that of the
honest clergyman , who having
subscri bed the thirty-nine ar-
ticles, wished to God that there
were a hundred more, that he
Plight prove his orthodoxy by

^signing thorn all. But he must
excuse the Ed itors of the Improv-
ed Version, who are not blest
yvjtj} so easy a faith , if they thin k

that it argues more reverence of
the Divine Being, and more re*
speci to the evangelist, to maintai n
that neither the evangelist nor the

i holy spirit contradict themselves,
but that the writer of the narra-
tive is a different person from the
writer of the genealogy.

After all , as a palpable contra-
diction is somewhat revolting even
to a well disci plined believ er, it i*
curious to observe the pains which
our orthodox Reviewer takes to
make it palatable, and the inge-
nious manner in which he applies
his golden canon, " to believe eve-
ry thing to be inspired, and then to
unravel difficulties as we can/'

In the first place, he gravel/
observes, that " Joseph is not calif
ed the father of Jesus, but the
husband of his mother." But
does the Reviewer, or could the
evangelist mean to cast a slur
upon the character of Mary ? In
all reason the husband of the mo-
ther is to be regarded as the fa-
ther of the child ; and as such the
evangelist unquestionably intend*
ed to represent Joseph, as he
could not otherwise have estab*
lishecl his proposition, that Jesus
was the son of David, the son of
A brah am.

cc But, saith our learned Re*
viewer, " St. Matthew's object
was to deduce our Saviour 's re-
gal descent; his title by law to
the th rone of David : and that
this line was to be traced accord-
ing to all Jewish law and custom
through the espoused husband of
his mother." But does the evan^
gelist give any notice that when
he asserts that Jesus is descended
from David , he does not mean
lineal ly but legal ly, according to
some nice peculiarities of Jewish
law ? It is however, consonant t+
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all English , as well as to all Jew-
ish " law and custom , 9' to trace
the pedigree throug h the huhtband
of the mother. But if the child
is proved to be the son of a dif-
ferent Ifa ther , lie would by evt ry
pri nci ple, whether of Jewish or of
English law , and by th e universa l
custom of all civilized nat ions , be
excluded from all share in the
paternal inh eritance : and the
write r would be regarded as little
better than an ideot , who should
attempt to justi fy the claim of a
child by proving the legitimat es-de-
scent of the reput ed pa rent , when
it was at the same time notorio us,
that th e husban d of the mother
was not the real father of the
child .

All this , howeve r, so far from
shaking, rather increases the stur-
dy faith of our orthodo x Reviewer ,
who concludes with declari ng his
firm persuasion , t hat the evange-
list , havin g given the pedigree of
Jose ph to prove th at Jesus was
the don of David , by distinctl y
statin g, immediatel y afterward ,
that he was not in fact the son of
J oseph , *6 betray s no incongruit y ;
but on the contrar y, shews a most
strict and beautifu l consis te ncy/*

2L The Editors of I. V. argue ,
that 4 * thoug h the nar rativ e is to
be found in all the cop ies of the
gospel of Mat thew wh ich are now
extant , we nevertheless know from
the testimon y of Epiphan ius and
of J erome , that it was wa ntin g in
the cop ies of the Naza renes and
Ebionites , z. e. of the ancient
Hebr ew Christians , for whose in-
struction this gospel was ori ginall y
written/ '

In rep ly to thi s a rgument , the
Reviewer comp lains, p. S2 % that
** Hebre w Chris tian , Nazar ene,
and Ebionite , are here artf ull y

classed together as synonyme ug
terms , when they an * decidedly
distinc t , " And to^guard his read-
ers against bring misled, by the
wiles of these artfu l and frau du*
lent annot ators , he kin dl y infor ms
them , that the He bre w Chri stia ns ,
for . whom St. Matthe w wrote his
gospel, A. D. 66, were not the
identical " N azarenes and Ebon -
ites of whom Ep i phaniu s speaks ,
A. D. 370, who were posteri or
to the former b> 30O years. " But
notwit hstanding this wonderf u l
discovery, our learned Rev iewer
does not pretend to deny, t hat
both the N azar enes and Ebioni tes
were sects, as he i& p leased to call
the mr of Hebr ew Christ ians . He
argues indeed from Epiphani us,
that the Naza renes were differ ent
from the Ebionites , and that they
used a ful l  copy of Matthew 's
gospel ; i. e. as the Reviewer in*
terprets it , a copy containin g the
two fi rst cha pt ers . The learne d
Casaubo ft conjectu res tha t the
true readin g in Ep i phani us is
s *tf \y) i>es-OLlov9 yot a f ull copy f
which Jer. Jones , whose learne d
work upon the Canon was late ly
republished by th e Cniver sity of
Oxford , affirms to Jbe very pro ba -
ble. And hayin g clearl y shewn?
that Ep iphanius had never seen
a Nazarene gospel, thi s eminentl y
learned wri ter adds , ** that f or
aught Epiphawius knew , that gos-
pel mi ght be the var y same with
that of the Ebionites , as indeed it
most cer tainl y was.f >—J ones on
the Canon. V, 1. p. 3&7 .

After all , the plai n question to
be decided is,—f-Did any early co-
pies exist of the gospel of Mat *
the w, in which the two 6rs t chap -
ters were wan tin g ? And tins
uncontradicted and incont rovert *
ibie answer to this quest ion isj
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tbat th ey were wanting in the
Ebionite copies of that gospel.
And that the Ebionites constitut -
ed a very large propo rtion , if i*at
the whole bod y, of the earl y He-
brew Chri stians : who, whatever
might be their op inion of other
books . in the New Testamen t,
received the gospel of M aitliew
as genuine, and could have had
no objection to the accou nt of the
miracu lous concepti on of J esus,
had it bee n fontn d in their authen -
tic copies. Aiso, as this narra -
ti ve conta ins the account of many
extraor dinar y transac tion s of great
publicity , winch occurred in Ju -
dea at that time , it is absol utel y
impossibl e tha t these Heb re w
Christians should have been igno*
ran t of them , or have denied facts
which redounded so much to the
credit of their master and his re*
ligion. This narrati ve theref ore
could not have been wri tt en by
Matthew in that gospel which he
coin posed tor the instruc tion of
the Hebre w converts.

Will you then believe these mi-
sera ble £b>oni<te s,. whom Si. Epi-
pba nius denounces as heretics ?—~
But j what does this holy man
object to them f Hear the Quar-
ter ly Rev i ewer , p. 323. 4 < They
mai ntained the r*ure humanit y of
Chr ist. They atfk roed him to be
born of Josep h and Ma ry .3'—-
G ox>d. Th is then .-appears to have
been very an cient doctrine * The
fcbioni tes , as all allow , wer e con-
tempor ary with the a postles. We
do not th ink much the worse of
th em for this belief, whatever
fcpi phan i us or the Reviewer may
do. Furthe r , " They joined the
cere monial law with the gospel/'
So did the Hebrew converts in
the apostolic age : so did the
#po£tiej» t hemselves, not exceptin g

St. Paul . Yet no one condemn ed
them for it. Ever y one was left
at libert y to enjoy his own opinion,
ari d to regulate his own practi ce %
they were only forbidden Ho xm»
pose the mosaic ritual upon gen~
tile Christians. -*—Again. TJb .ese
Ebionites received none of the four
gospels  ̂ exceptin g that of St»
Matthew/ ' rl hey would then be
particul arl y care ful to keep thi s
gospel pure .and uacorru pt.—
"' They rejected all St. PauT«
epistles, and disallowed his divine
mission.'' I n th is they erred ; but
how this invalidates their evidence
in the case of Matthew 's gospej I
do not perceive. u But what is
most important to be observe d/*
says this candid Reviewer  ̂ ** they
are distinctl y mentioned as no.Lo-
rious for corru pting the scri pt ure&
to thei r prej ud ices, for mutjJ ati ng^
ami alterin g, withou t «cr ^uple,̂
and the like . And wh o is it that
brings this cha rge agai nst tb«e
Ebionites ? The fyriit&dox  ̂ the ir
pro fessed a ad merciless ^nena ie**
I , for one , am a little susp icious
of the accounts which ortho dox
bishops and orthodox reviewers
give of the chara cte rs  ̂ and of the
works , of those whom they are
pleased to brand with the title of
heret ics. Who can doubt thai:
the Ebionite s, in their wri tings,
recrimi nated upon the ortho dox,
"and retorted the char ge of int er -
polat ion with as much vehemence

^and ful l as much reason , as th eif
ad versa ries alled ged that of muti -
lation against th em. Is it such
miserable reasonin g as this of the
Quarterl y Reviewer, th at is to de~
cide the jud gment of calm en-
quirers in an enlightene d and
inqu isitive age ?

This writer is weak enough to
add> " Wh y agree with th e Ebi *
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onites in rej ecting the account of
the miraculou s conception , and
not adopt all th eir alte rations ?
Wh y not deny the other thre e
gospels, and strike out the epistles
pf  Paul ¥ * My good Sir , y©u qu i te
forget the state . of the argument.
The question is, Did any ancien t
copies of Matt hew *s gospel want
She preliminar y chapters ? We
answer thai they were wantin g in
4be. Kbionit e, and * as Mr. J ones
%$.y$̂  undoubtedly in the Nazarene
cgpy ofvthat gospel. This fac t
obviates an obj ection : and we
fissign the reasons wh y we ;think
the ir copies, in this insta nce, cor-
rect * Are we to admit their
judgment in every thing , because
we think them ri ght in some
th ings ? What new logic is thi s ?
and to what conclusions will it
lead ?

As a counter poise, to the here -
ti cal Nazaren es* and more hereti *
cal Ebionite s, the Reviewer has
disturbed the ashes of bishop Hors -
ley's orth odox church of Je wish
Ch ristians , which had passed qu i-
etl y into rest and oblivion. Who
they were , or where they lived ,
or what th ey believed , this depo-
nent sayeth not. But he appeals
to the epistle of Barnaba s u a
work, be says, p. 324, written
undoubtedly in the apostoli c age,'*
for their existence and for the
sound ness of thei r creed . Concern -*
ing this same epistle of Barn abas ,
which is the foundation of our
Reviewer 's newl y cestpre d ortho -
dox churc h of J ewish, Christians ,
the learn ed Jer. Jones re marks ,
th at " it is a spuri ous , apocry phal

<#nd silly book ; that it is self-
contr adicto ry, and conta ins many
notorious false hoods ,, gross mis-
takes , and pious fra uds ," of which
l*e f>reduc es many insta n ces : " thai

*it was not even wri t ten by a, J g\^
and was probabl y forged at Alex*
andria about the midd le of the
second centur y." Such is the
foundation and chief corner stone
of our Reviewer 's chur ch of or-
thodox Jews.

The Reviewer , presum ing upon
his readers ' ignora nce or indo-
lence , appeal s, p. 321 , to Justi it
Mart yr 's Dialogue with Tr ypho,
as an evidence for the genuin eness
of the disputed chapters . " A*
mongst these (i. e. the objections
of Trypho) there is no refe rence
whatever to any doubts concer n-
ing the authenticit y of these ac-
counts. 3 '

The truth is, that from Justin 's
work , it appears hi ghl y pro bable
th at the Jewi sh Chri stians of tha t
age, A. D. 1 4O, had never even
heard of the existence of these
accounts ; and it is most certain ,
that if they were known , they were
rej ected by many, probabl y by
all , as an incredible tale * . In
Justin 's Dialogue, Trypho, the
Jew , scouts the ver y idea of the
incarnation and the miraculous -
conception , as not onl y extrava-
gan t but silly s p ovov Ttaqcrf iofy vv
olWo. 3Lj {j uevgov. To which Justin
rep lies , tha t he knows that th is
doctrine must necessaril y appear
extrav agan t to Trypho's coun tr y-
men , u e. to Jews. (roi $ awo TBy evzs
v[j,cvv to those of your race.) But ;
he .ad ds, that even though he
shou ld not succeed in proving the
pre-existence and miraculou s con-
ception of Jesus , and if he were
a man born like other men ,
(uvd g cv7ro$, e% avQg ouTTcuv) he mighf,
neverthele ss be the Christ by
election. And he add ?, th at thin
was in fact the belief of some even
of the gentile Christi ans ^aito U
Tff Aiteg * Ycy vf ,  our ©wa ras e) to
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which however he could not ac-
cede. This doctri ne Trypho ac~
knowledges to be the most ra tional ,
as th e J ews ^11 expected that the
Messiah would be a man born in
th e ordinary way. The distino
tion which J ustin here makes
between the race of Trypho  ̂ i. e.
the J ews? to whom his new doc*
trine s appear ed extravagant , and
his own rac e, i. e. the Gentiles ,
some of whom held the same opi-
nion with the Jews , together witfr
Trypho's declarati on of the uni-
form expectations of the Jews
concern ing the Messiah , appear
to me full y to warran t the con-
clusion , that in the time of Jus tin
the Fleb rew Chr istian s universal ly,
and considerab le numbers even of
gentile believers , regarded Jesus
as a man bor n like other men ,
and chosen by God to be the
Messiah . At any rate it is cer-
ta in th at tnanyj at that time, held
this ddctrine . And consequentl y
they must ei ther have been igno-
rant of the existence of the dis-
put ed chap ters , or they must have
regarded them as unaut horised
inte rpolations. And Justin him-
sel f, who thoug h an ent h usias t,
was a man of amiable and exem-
plar y character , so far from de*
flouncing them as heretics  ̂ like
the credulous Epiphanius , and
his disci ple the Q. Reviewer , ap.
pears even to apologize for the
singularit y ôf his own opinions ,
and expre sses his hope , that if
these doctri nes should prove erro *neou£ , his erro r might be regarded
as venial , and not inconsi stent
with a belief in the Messiahshi p
of J esus,

Upon the whole therefore it is
most evi dent , that the disputed
cha pters of Matthew 's gospel were
banti ng in the copies of the He-

brew chri stians 5 earl y in the se-
cond centu ry, and probabl y from
the beginning : and that with
whatever names of reproach these
Christians may be branded by or-
thodox bishops and thei r pious
partizans , from Epiphanius to
Horsley * and from the pseudo -
Barnabas to the Q. Revi ewer  ̂ their
opinions and their charac ter s were
t reated with grea t tenderne ss and
respect by their contemporaries ,
and even by those who, like Jus-
tin , were of a different persuasion.

3. The Editors of I. V. ar gue,
that " as it appears from Luke
iii» 23. that Jesus was thirt y
years of age in the fi fteent h year
of the emfteror Ti ber ius, he must
have been born upwar ds of two
years after the death of Herod ,
a circumstance which invalid ates
the whole nar rative both in Mat -
thew and Luke/ '

There are two ways in whic h
those who believing with our Re-
viewer , in the insp iration of the
wr iters , '* unrave l difficultie s as
they can ," endeavou r to grt over
this con t radiction . The fir s t is,
that when the writer says of J esus,
that he was beginning to be about
thirt y years of age, he knew tha t
he was at least thirt y-five . But
this is an inaccurac y of language
whic h no one would think of char g-
ing upon a correc t, much less an
insp ired wri ter  ̂ if it were not to
save an hypothesis .

The other solution assumes.
that Ti berius havin g been t^aken.
into par t nershi p in . the empire
with Augustus , three years before
his death , would create a two fold
computation of Tiber ius*s rti gn ;
and that Luk e dates his histor y
from the earlier period . This is
a mere gratuitous supposition,
adva nced like the other U* supp ort
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h h ypothesis. For though in the
lower emp ire the double date ofNan empero r's rei gn was not un.
common, such a th ing  was never
heard of in the  t ime  of' Tiberiiis 5
thoug h t he  Review er boldl y as-
serts , w i thou t  however at tempt ing
to prove, c> that in point of fact
there has been this twofold com-
putation of Tiberius's reign/ 3 p.
327-

Xevertlieless, in the true sp i rit
of an orthodox believer , the Re-
viewer adds, cC If we were whol l y
unable to give any probable solu.
tion j we should positively deny
that  this  apparent discrepancy in-
validates the whole narration ."
li ravv ) ! :An insp ired "w riter  h i s t
gives a long detail of what  hap-
pened to J esus in the days of He-
rod the  king .  He afterwards,
\vith si ngular  accuracy in f ixing
the date , ascertains that Jesus
was not born t i l l  soitSe years after
Herod was dead. Of this discre-
pancy no probable solution can
be give n * Vet this contradiction
does not stagge r the resolute faith
of our intrep id Reviewer. No.
u We must unravel difficult ies as
we can :" and if we cannot unra-
vel we must swallow them. Let
your sceptical Unitarians laugh
if they p lease * Credo quia im-
po&si bile <st.  I wish to God there
were a hundred more.

4. To rescue the character of
the evangelist from inconsistency,
the Editors of I. V. express their
doubts of the  genuineness of the
two fi rst - chapters of Luke's his-
toiy, and remark , that thoug h
? hoy are found in all the cop ies
which are now extant , they were

,want ing  in those of JVlarcion ^ a
reputed heretic of the second cen-
tury .

What  reply docs our honest and

candid Reviewer make to this ap«*
gument ? He firs t details from
Ep i phanios a string of ext rava-
gances, which tiiat orthodox bu
sh op has chosen to impute t<5
Marc ion ; and then concludes
-with this sneering remark , p, 32$.
" We shall say no more, but must
assu re our readers that th ese an-
notators have all the  appearance
of being in earnest , when they
produce the authori ty of this Mar-
cion to invalidate St. Luke."

Now Sir, no person of cortu
mon understandi ng can doubt *that the Reviewer was full y ap-
prised , that the annotators of I. V.
never thoug ht of producing the
authori ty of Marcicn to invali-
date St. Luke ; but as an evidence
to prove that certain narrati ves
ascri bed to that evangelist were
not , in fact , wr it ten by him.  But
our worthy Reviewer thoug ht tha t
his word would pass with his well-
mean inp readers. Had an Unu
tarian writer been guilty of this
disingenuous arti fi ce, what an out-
cry should we have had of hypo-
crisy , falsehood , fraud , and what
not ; but when heresy is to be
hunte d down we all know*, that in
the estimation of many , the end
will sanctify the means.

In  abusing ^heretics , our learn-
ed Reviewer places the same con-
fidence in the testimony of St.
Epi phanius which he does in St.
Barnabas, for the foundation of
his orthodox church of Jewish
Christians. Let us then hear the
characte r of this hol y bishop, that
we may be able to form a ju dg-
ment of the credit due to his tes-
t imony , especiall y in cases i»
which , heresies nnd heret ics are
concerned. •" He had/ 7 says Du-
p in g (an honest and learned Ca-
tholic hi sto rian,) "much muling
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and learning, but no facul ty of
discerning, nor exactness of ju dg-
ment. He of ten uses such things
fj r  reasons to ref ute the heretics.
which art f alse. He was very
credulous , and not very accurate.
He is mistaken in many places
about very considerable matters
in histor\ , and gives credit too
lightl y to false memoirs and un-
certain reports. He had much
zeal and piety, but little conduct
and prudence." Such is the  cha-
racter given of Epi pbanius by
Dup in , (Eccl . Hist. Cent, iv .)
\u\\o nevertheless believes him to
have been an eminent saint , and
stoutl y defends his catholic or-
thodoxy against the obj ections of
Scultetus.

in the school of St. Epipha-
nius 5 our Reviewer appears to
liave been no mean pro ficient ,
and may therefore wel l be excused
in speaking handsomely of hi s
master , and in appealing to hi in
upon al l- occasions. But others
who are nor so much in the habit
of the sainted bishop of Salamis,
of using such things f o r  reasons
to ref ute heretics wif ich f ir e f alse,
may perhaps be disposed to de-
ttiur to the account which  St.
Epiphanius gives of Marcion .and
his followers .

The f a.p t j s jtha t Marcion. was
•a. very learned Christian, of un.
blemished character, who flou-
rished at the ve ry beginn ing  of
the second century^ before Just in ,
and who 1 unfortunately blended
the doctrines of Chr i st ian i ty  wi th
the absurd op inions of the  eastern
philo sop hy, j ust as the p latoniz.
ing thcologues of the Alexandrine
school corrupted it  wi th  that  of
the west , w hich , I hough more
fami l iar  to modern ears, is not
«Aie iota more rational . This p hi-

losophizing Christian- received no
gospel but that ot Luke, in which
I th ink that he was under an er-
ror , thoug h his opinion in this
instance has been adopted by some
learned modern divines , who are
as firm believers and as good prac-
tical Christians as the Reviewer.
Epip hanius, fo rsooth , accuses
M arcion of cor rup t ing  and m u t i -
lating hi s copy of Luke 's gospel ;
b\*t Miuxion himself luaintains
his copy to be genuine.  Ami if
he had ever heard of the prel imi-
nary chapters , which indeed does
not appea r, he would no doubt
have rej ected them as spur iou s
additions to the genuine history .
Ego meum dico verum , (say s the
honestTerUilIian.) Marcj on siuim,
Eik> Marcionis adi i rmo adukeva-
t u i n , Marcioj i iQeum. Quis ioter
nos deter mi uabit ? &c. Ad .v.
Mar.cion. L. 4. C# 3.

The fact then is cle.ar. The
disputed chapters \j iere want ing
i n the copy of Marcion , a Chris-
tian writer ot y aim peached in-
tegrity , in the begi n n i n g  of the
second century, \vho maintained
l .hiit his w£is the  genuine u n a d u l -
terated gospel' of JLuke , who pro-
babl y had much better opp or tu-
nit ies of information than those
who came alte r him , and who
could have no inducement  to have
rej ected this narrative , had it been
related by the evangelist.

What evidence the n h there to
rebut the testimony of Marcion ?
Epi p hani u :* charges Marcion and
his followers with  m ut i l a t i n g  the
scri ptures , and ho ld ing  monstrous
errors. And the or thodox church
denounces them as heretics , and
denies that  they are eluistians.
But I should like to know wlui t
these heretics had to say for them-
selves. I am rather slow to bc-
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Uevo the accounts given of thei r
tenets by thei r orthodox oppo*
ncnts : especiall y by those who
are know n to use f alsehood in their
arguments against heretics. M ar .
cion himself denies the cha rge ;
and his testimony is sure ly of
equal value with that of Epi pha-
nius. Ip fact , his character was
neve r impeached for upwards of
two hund red years , till Ep i pha-
nius pr opagated a base calumn y
to injure his rep utation , of which
Dr. La rdn er reasonabl y suspects
the hol y bishop to have been him*
self the inventor .

Th at the orthodox church stig-
matized the Marcioni tes as here -
t ics, and that their test imony
therefore is not to be credit ed , is
nn ar gument which mi ght hav e
gone down pr etty well in the dark
ages. But those tim es are past.
The question now is, not what is
a man 's faith , but what is his
moral chara cte r , in order to as-
certain the credit du cj to his testi-
mony . The Marcio nites were as
good Ch r istia ns as the orthodox.
They believed ijx the divine mis-
sion of Christ , and they hoped
for salvati on by h im* Upon this
foundatio n they might , lij ce thei r
orth odox bre thre n, erect an edi-
jice < f  wood and stubble. They
might * and prob ably did , like
most others , combine errors with
the doctrine c:f Chr ist. But th e
founda tion was good ; ai)d the ir
charact er cor respondent to. their
pr ofession. They wero perha ps
too much addi cted to nscetid no-
tions and practic es ; but they
were temperate , p ious , be nevolent
an<J self-deny ing : man y of the m
were confessors , and some of the m
suffered mart yrdom "for Christ ian
truth. And aie such charac ters
«is these to be dispar aged, and

thei r testimon y discre dited , be*
cause such miserable bigots as
Kpiphan ius,, and his dfsciple, the
Quarterl y Reviewer , denou nce
them as heretics ? And wh y ?
Because trul y the nonsense which
the Marcionites mixed with chri s*
tianit y, was not the same specific
nonsense as th at of the Alexan -
drian "or the Constant inopolita n
schoo l, which assumed to the m*
selves the tftle of or thodox , and
arro gated an authori ty to impose
their own enormo us creeds upon
all who profess the Ch rist ian nam e.

Th ese are the argum ents of the
Editors of I. V". against which our
Reviewer 's learni ng and logic
are chiefly direc ted ; with what
success t lie reader wi 11 determine.
Of othe r reasons he takes but
slight notic e.

The editors of I. V. ohserve r
that it is improbable tha t no notic e
should h$,ve been taken of these
extraord inary even ts, by any con*
temporar y wr i ter : to which the
Reviewer replies, that it is no more
re nia rk ab le than that the miracles ,
sufferi ngs and death of J esus are
equally unnot iced. But surel y, the
appearanc e of the star , th e visit of
the Mag i, and the massacre of
the infants , are events ox grea ter
notoriety , and more likel y to ex*
Ci te public at tention , " th an the
suffe rings, or even the mirac les of
J esus,

Th^t all the mira cles att end*
ing ovj r Lprd 's bi rth and inian cy
should hflve been forgotte n, that
no expectation should have been
excited from a person who was
bor n ipto th e vvorlc j iq circu m*
stances so extraord inaty , and of
such grea t publ ic notor iety , that
when Jesus .appeared in public,
be should have been received as
a perfect stranger , .$n cL thft t no-
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thing more should have been re-
collected of his or igin , but that
he was the son of Josep h and
Mary ; and th at his/father and
mothe r were weil known in the
nei ghbou rhood is, I th irtk , abso-
lutel y unaccoun table upon the
supp osition of th e truth of the
narr ati ve. Would nobod y have
recollected the hymns of the an-
gels, the appea rance of the sta r,
the visit of the wise men , or the
jealousy of H c^rod ? Could no-
thing more be said of him , but " is
not this Jesus the carp enter , whose
father and moth er we know , whose
brethre n are Simon and Joses ,
and whose sisters live among us ?
Whence h ath this man lette rs ,
having never learned ?" Are these
the only questions which would
have been asked ? Are these the
only circumstances which would
have occurre d to memor y if the
narrative had been true ?

In rep ly to the objection that
there is no mention of, and no
allusion to these facts , in other
parts of the sacre d writings  ̂ our
Reviewer re fers to Gal. iv. 4.—
God sent forth his son born of a
woman. But if  this expr ession
proves any thin g, it proves too
much , It will prove that J ohn
the Baptis t and many other per-
sons, wer e conceived by mira *.
tie-in the same manne r ' &&* J esus
Chri st. For our Lord says* Matt.
xi. 11 ? among them that are born
tof women, there has not ri sen a
greater than John the baptist.
The t ruth is, th at the phrase is a
common Hebrew peri phrasis to
expres s a proper human being.
—See Job xiv. 1. xv, 14.—Go ,
Mr. Reviewer , go and stud y your
New Testament , and then . re .
J ur n and wri te your critici sms.
J 'his salutar y precautio n will save

you many a bl under ^ and your
friend 's many a blush.

To the objection that our Lord ,
if born at Bethlehem , Would irb t
have been uniforml y called Je stas
of Nazareth , the learned Reviewer
states many reasons why he might
have been s>o called ; but not one
to prove that accordin g to the
Jew ish custom he would have
taken his local title from a plaice
in which he was not born.

To -the ar gument that our Lord
is repeated ly spoken of  as the son
of J oseph, witho u t any int ima-
tion on the part of the historian ,
that this language is incorrect , no
reply is mad e.

The editors of I. V. have urged ,
that some of the facts in this nar -
rative have a fabulous appear -
ance . To this the Reviewer , p.
329, replies in the good old way
of a baffled polemic, " We know
not how far these persons may
carr y thei r scept icism, but this
we know , that they would only
act in perfect consistenc y with
what they here ad vanr e, if th ey
deetnfed all that our Saviour taueh t
q.nd did , to be a cunni ngly devised
fable. '*. This is an insi n uatio n
worth y of St. Epiphanius himself,
and . utterl y unworth y of confuta ^
tion. He asks , 4 * do not all fchc
facts of our Saviour 's histor y
bear the sam e fabulous appear -,
ance? " I answer , most cer tainl y
not. What judicious reade r would
seriousl y maintai n that our Lord 's
beneficent miracles , wro ught in
confirmation of his divine mission ,
and the importan t event of his
resurrection , considere d in all
their circumstances and connec-
tions , ha ve a degree of an tccecteh t
improbabilit y equal to that of
J oseph' s d feams , or the star in the
east* *
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The Reviewer denies that the
writer of the narrati ve reasons
from the Old Testament ; but I
believe no reader of plai n under-
standing would doubt of tins , who
had not a hypothesis to mai n tai n,
and who did not find himself un-
der a necessity of %i unravelling
difficulties as he could/*

I trust that enough has been
advanced lo vindicate the Editors
of the Improved Version , for hav-
ing distinctly marked the prefatory
chanters in Matthew and in J^ij ke
as of doubtful authority/ and lor
having stated their reasons for it ,
calmly and fairly9 at the foot of
the page, without any harsh re-
flectio n upon those who mi ght
hold a diffe rent opinion, and mioht
receive these narrati ves as genu-
ine. Whether their unprovoked
assailant , the Quarterl y Reviewer,
has been equally temperate and
impartial the pub lic will jud ge ;
and also of his qualifications for
the offic e which he has assumed ,
of being the umpire of theological
controversy*

When the obj ections to the
miraculous conception of Jesus
Christ y and to the genuineness of
the disputed chapters ^ were fi rst
brought forward by Dr. Priestley r
upwards of twenty years ago, my
prejudices were shocked , 1 ke those
of my orthodox neigh bours ; but
I have now no hesi tation to ac-
k nowle dge, that after the severe
discussion which the subject h ats
-und ergone, there is no fact in
history with which I am better
satisfied , than that  Jesus was the
son of Joseph and M ary , and that
the narratives of his miraculous
jsonctption are spurious and fal se.

It is* n t  indeed easy to account
f QX *fr e origin of thi s forgery, and
for its very general reception, ir*

th e gentile churches. But Wfc
know that  from the earliest times,
even in the very age of the apos,
ties, wri ti ngs were forced and cir-
culated under their  names : and
a fo rgery of this nature would be
\ery iavourauJ y recei ved , as it
would tend /to efia.ee tho stigma
every where cast upon the chris-
thins, frorn the mean and ignomi^
niovj s birth and station of the
iounqer ot their religion. The
circulation or writings was not so
rapid , nor could forgeries be so
easily detected as \\\ modern times*since the  invention of the art of
printing .  It is likewise 3. most
susp icious circumstance , that the
fact was lc&s t credi ted in the place
where it is said to have happened*

Had Mat? hew writte n the nar^
rative of the miraculous concept
tion of Jesus, there is no reason
wh y th e Jewish Christians , who
were as solicitous as the gentiles
to exal t the condition oKthei r
master, should not have received
it. But  in the time of J ustin,
wit q the exception of the invisi-
ble orthodox church , founded
Upon St. Barnabas, and discovered
by our Reviewer , the Jewish chiis-
tians appea r universall y to have
discredited it* Probabl y most of
them had never heard of i t :  for
Justin says? .that  to them his doc-
tr ine of an incarnation and a mi-
raculous b i r th  must needs appear
very extravagant, and as Try pho
adds, very silly. But it is hig hly
incredible- if the fact was true,
that it should have been totally
forgot ten in the country where it
happened 7 and only known and
believed by persons at a distance,
who had no opp ortunity to en-
quire. Thi s is directly the re-
verse of the eviclen9e for the resu r,
rcction of Jesus. That event was
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T'enforce the wrong, for such a wartfoy
cause

Dooms and devotes him as his lawful
prey.

To do j ustice to the author of
'* The Spiri t of Laws," it will be
necessary to quote the whale -of
his chapter , entitled " Of theSra-
very of the Negroes." (B. xv. ctu
v.) I bhal l disti nguish by Italic?
those passages which , alone, arje
quoted in the " Essay on Go-
vernment/*

M Were I to vindica te our right to
make s aves of the negroes , these should
be my argumen ts .

The Euro peans , havin g extir pat ed the
America ns, were obliged to make slaves
o£ the Africans for cleari ng sRch vast
tracts of land.V̂ ^̂ *̂  ̂ ¦ ^p  ̂  ̂ ™ j a m  w ^̂  ̂

«vhv 
"^̂  ̂ V

Sugar would be too dear , if the p lan ts
•which p roduce it revere cultivated by  any
ether than slaves.

These creatures are all over blad e*and w ith such a flat nose, tha t they caa
scarc ely foe pitied.

It is hardly  to be believed tf tat Oodp
nvho is a ivisc being, should pl ace a sou ?)
esp ecially  a good soul, in such a black , ugly
tody.

It is so natural to look upon coloar as
the criteri on of human nature , that the
Asiatics , among whom eunuc hs are cm~
ployed, al ways deprive the blocks of

Mrs . Lee's Misreprese ntatio n of Montesquieu. 429
culous conception of Jesus, find
the other public events connected
wi th  it , and all abjections vanish.
into ai r. Till then * a discerning
reader will * at least, hold his
ju dgment in suspence, and will
not condemn the Editors of the
Impro ved Version for fixing a
mark of suspicion upon the dis-
puted narrative.

I am , Sir,
Yours, &c* B*

proclaimed and believed from the
very fi rst , at the place where it
occurred ; and it could not be
contradicted by those who were
mos t interested and inclined to
disprove it , had it been in their
power ; and in whose power it
w uld have been to have detected
a».d- exposed the falsehoo d with
the utmos t ease9 had the apostles'
declaration been untrue.  Pro-
duce such evidence for the mira-

'S

To tie Editor of  the Monthly  Repository.
sir, J uly  9, 1809.

1 have been reading the c4 Es-
«ay on Government ,'* reviewed in
your last number, (p- 338),—
Amidst a variety of information
on the  important subj ects discuss-
ed in that volume, 1 was surprised
to find a severe censure of  a great
moral and political author , found-
ed on a total misapprehension of
his design. 1 beg leave to offer
Mrs . Lee's note on th is subj ect ,
to animad version in the Reposi-
tory, especially as it escaped the
criticism of your Reviewer.

Mr, Clarkson , in "the History
of the Abol ition of the Slave
Trade ," (1. 49) bas clai med
Baron Montesquieu among " the
forerunners in this great cause,"
in consequence of the sentiments
expressed in his Qi Spiri t  o( Laws.''
It howeve r the authoress to whom
I have referred be j ustified in her
censure, IVJU>ntes<3j <uieu .must  be
placed in very different company ,
and is well descri bed in the Task
of Cow per.
5̂ e finds his fellow guilty of a skin
Not colour f d like his own ," and having

Jpow 'r
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their resemblance to us, by a more op-
probrious distinction .

77»<? colour of the skin may be determined
by  that of the hair y ivhich, among the
Mgypticns y the best p hilosop hers in the
ivorldy *was of such import anc ey that they
pu t to death all the red-haired men ivhofell
into thtir hands .

*£he negroes p refer a glass necklace to
that gold ivhich p olite nations so highly  va-
lue. Can there be a greater p roof of their
•wanting common sense ?

It is imp ossible f o r  us to supp ose these
crec tures to be Tneny because * alloiuing tkern
to be metiy a susp icion it/ould f ollow, that
we ourselves are n .t ch ristiunS -

Weak minds exaggerate too much the
wrongs don e to the Africans. For , "were
the case as they state it , would the Euro -
pean powers , who make so many need-
less conventions amon g themselves , have
failed to make a general one in behalf of
humanit y and compa ssion ,"

To the passages quoted in the
4* Essay5" and here printed in
italics, (p. 141, note ,) are pre-
fixed the following remarks.

" The arguments adva nced by Mon-
tesqu ieu , (who it can scarcel y be denie d
is as often wron g as he is right ) ,  are so
¦weak , absurd and illiberal , that they
only give validity to those which have
been abl y supported on the other side of
the quest ion.'*

Afte r the quotation from Mon-
tesqureu , the note closes in the
following manner.

u Those who have even opposed the
abol ition of the slave-trade on any
grounds , must peruse , with a mixture of
horror and cont empt , t he above base
and f utile ar guments - They dishonour
the man y as well as the aut hor y and
scarcel y deserve an answe r. '*

I am persuaded that  every at-
tent ive reader ol 4i the Essay on

Government,'' must be surprised ,
that a person of such discriminat-
ing talents as the authoress of that
w o r k, possesses5 could fail to dis-
cern , even in her own partial quo-
tation , the severe, though ironical,
censure of negro slavery, con vey-
ed in the language of Montes-
quieu. At the same time, it was
scarcely j ustifiable to arraign the
princi ples of a great wri ter, upon
such a partial quotation , and with -
out reference to book or chapter.
I promise myself, that the ingeni-
ous Essayist will not fail to take
an early opportunity , (perh aps on
occasion of a second edition of
her wor k,) to vindicate the author
of ' 'The Spiri t, of Laws/' fro m
an undesi gned misrepresentation
of his sentiments.

Allow me to mention another
advocate for " Abolition ,'' who
also, like Montesquieu , did ho-
mage to Liberty in 6c a land of
slaves/' , I mean the French
Minister , Turgot. In his life ,
published in 1786, and attributed
to Condorcet , we are informed ,
that as Minister of Marine, in
1774 , among other liberal pro,-
jeets, he devised the gradua l abo-
lition , not merely of the slave
tra de, but of negro-slavery,—t he
disgrace of modern nations.*

In L775 , when he had become
Controller General , a merchant ,
to secure the minister's favour ,
desired to give his name to a ves-
sel buil t  for the African slarc-

* " Accoutume des longtems a r efiechir sur tons les obj ets de Teconomie polt-
ti que, il avoit vu avec que lJe facilite , en suivant de nouve aux prtnei pes, en pre-
nant la j ustice & la )iberte pour base d*une nouvelle Administrat ion , il pourro it
produire une revolut ion dans le Commer ce, detruire cette avidi te tyrann icrue qui
<ltsole l'Asie pour dv shonorer & corromp re PEuro pe, rendre nos Coionics libres
3c puissantes . les attacher a la niere~pa.trie , non par leur foiblesse & la necessite *
man par l' intcr£t 3c la reconno issance , assu rer enfi n leur existence , aujourd 'hu*
hi pr&caire , en fuisan t disparoitre peu a peu par des loix sages cet esclavag e des
Nejjres l'opprobre ded nations modernes. "

Vie de Monsieur Turgot, Load, 17 86, p. 59-
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trade. Turgot, as his biographer
informs us , rejected the off ere d
compliment with the indignation
of a virtuous mind , which cannot
be reconciled to a cri me by the
frequency with which it is com-
mitted . His opinion , on this sub-
j ect, he thus publicly declared,
in defiance of thos£ whose interests
were connected with the preserva-
tion of that infamous traffic *

On another question uncon-
nected with the preceding, but
intimately connected with the best
interests of mankind , this French
minister had -also the meri t of
expressing very enlightened and
liberal senti ments. In a memo-
rial to the king, (Louis xvf.) at
the close of his short ad ministra-
tion , he inculcated upon the mo-
narch , the necessity of granting
the most extensive religious tole-
ration , on the grounds both of
j ustice and sound policy. He
argued , that if a prince believed
his own religion to be true, he
would deem it unjust for any one
to deter him from the profession
of it. He ought, therefore, to
consider it as the same inj ustice to
persecute those who were, with
<?qual sincerity , professors of an
opposi te faith.f What the French

minister in vai n attempted to ac-
complish by argument, an ex-
tended religious toleration, has
been atchieved by the poli cy of
the French emperor, for it would
be hazardous to attri bute to a
conqueror any purer motive.

Turgot was a^ correspondent
and friend of Price ; and it was
no small praise to be worthy of
such a friendsh ip.

VINDEX.

P. S, Any addition to your
interesting account of Mrs. Shep-
par^ (p. 303,) will, I dare say,
be acceptable. I have a Specta-
tor with notes. i^roo. 1788.-j—
At the end of No. 163, vol. 2d,
is the following note.

" The letter in this paper signed JLe- *
onora 9 was written by a Miss Shepheard ,,
who wrote likewise the letter in Spect.
No. 140, signed Parthenia ; but the let-
ter in No. 9a, signed Leonora , was wr it-
ten by another Miss Shephear d, sister
to the former , an d afterwards by mar *
ria ge* Mrs. Perry. These two ladies
were collateral descendants of Sir Fleet -
wood Shepheard , of facetio us memory.

D."
Mrs, Perry was probabl y the

filter mentioned by Mrs. Shep -
heard ,, at the beginning  oi her
letter from Stockholm.

* c* Un Negotiant , par une de ces adulations usees don t les Ministres commen*
cent a ne plus etre flat tes , lui proposa de donner son nom a un Vaisseau desfin£
a la traite de Negres. M. Turg ot rejeta cette ofFre avec l'indi gnation d'une ame
vert euse, qui n'a pu etre familiarisee avec l'idee d' un crime par Thabitude de le
voir commet tre ; et il ne crai gnit point pa r ce refu s d'annoncer pu bli quement
son opinion , au risque de eoulever contr e lui tous ceux qui croient r inte" r£t de
leur fort une lie avec la conservation de cet infame trafic. '*— \d p. 124.

f <c M. Turgot se c/ut oblige de faire un Me'moire ou il expliquoit au JS.oi ses
prin cipes sur la tolera nce, et ou il prouvoit; qu 'Uh Souverain , convainru que la
Rel igion qu 'il professe est la seule veritable , doit laisser la liberte absolue dc la
croyonce et du culte ^l ceux de ses sujets qui en professent une autre ; qu 'il cstobhg^ &, cette Tolerance par devoir dc Conscience , par une . obligation rigour euse
 ̂J ustice fondle sur le Droi t natur e!, par Fhumanite , enfin par Foliti que ^—1 1

pro uve que plus un Prince croit h sa Religion, plus il doit sentir combien il
'croit injuste et tyranni que de la lui 6ter , et plus aussi il doit juger qu*h com*niettr oit la m^me injustice s'il troubloit la conscience de ceux qwi , avec «rccgaJ e bonne foi, eont egalemen t persuades d*une Religion co»traire« "~»~I)cl f p. x %$.
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To the Edi tor of the Monthly R,epository .
MR . editor , May 20, 1809-

It is well known to you, that
in 177 1 and 1772, two attem pts
were made by the clergy and
members of the church-establish-
ment to obtain relief in matters
of subscri ption. The Clerical
Petit ioners met at the Feathers
Tavern, in the Strand , and pub-
lished their reasons for app lying
directly to the legislature for Te-
lief, without any previous refer-
ence to the episcopal bench.

Another Clerical Assembly,
composed of a diffe rent set of
men, met at Tennison 's library,
near the Mews, 4t to request (as
they express themsel ves) a revisai
of the articles and liturgy and
forms of subscription ; but jud ged
it fitting to consult first their spi-
ritua l superiors and to be directed
b3' them. Upon app licat ion to
the Archbishop of Canterbury ,
(Dr. Cornwallis ,) he rep lied in
terms of candour to their inte|g^
tions , and that he would lay their
wishes before his brethren. ''— See
Lindsey 's Vinclici .se Priestleian.se,
page 51—2. To the Clerical

Sk

m i l ton 's re l igion.

To the Editor of the Monthly Repository .

S I R ,
As it is very probabl e, t h at

many of your readers are among
the list of subscribers to two small
volumes of sermons, latety selected
from vari ous authors , and pub -
lished by J. H. Bransby, I hope
you will consider your trul y va-
luable miscellany as a proper

Assembly belonged Dr. Porteus,
the late Bishop of London ; Dr.
Percy, the present Bishop of Dro-
more, aut hor of the Reliques of
Ancient Poetry, &c. ; and Dr.
Yorke, Bishop of Ely, lately de-
ceased. The obj ect of my pre-
sent communication is to procure,
from some of your correspondents,
the names of the other clergy who
united in these endeavours . Let
us know who have been , and who
are, the friends of truth . A
knowledge of this kind would be
to us, the spear of lthuriel , and
enable us to distinguish friends
and foes.

With the same view, Sir, I
thi nk it desirable to obtain , if
possible, a list of such as in the
preceding year, 1771> joined in
the petition for. relief fro m sub-
scription , and presented th at peti-
tion to the House of Commons.
Ils fate, though it was ably sup-
ported , is well known . The
Monthl y Repository seems to me
the proper record for the name*
of these confessors of Christian
t ru th .  T.

channel to remove any mist ake
or inadvertency, which may ap-
pear in the above volumes, now-
ever triflin g or insi gnific ant it nm/
at fi rst sight appear. What I npvr
a l lu de to, wi ll be found in vol . ».
of these sermons , p. 60, where,
in a cap ita l discourse on t A

^
lG

importance of prayer," the prcucn-
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cr savs, Cf some few instances may
be adduced of Christ i ans, of regular
and seriou s deportment , who have
lived with out any visible signs of
worsh ip," &c. To this assertion
a short note is added , as follows.
" Milton , for example—John -
son s Life of Milton." Now whe-
th er this note has been made by
th e ori ginal composer of the ser-
mon , or has been placed where
it is by the ingenious edito r , is
not of so much importa nce , by
far , as whe ther M ilton real ly was
such an examp le. Perhap s the
following extract from iC Remarks
on J ohnson 's Life of Milton / '
may assist your readers in formin g
a ri ght jud gment.

" The Doctor s next debate with him-
self is concern ing Milton 's religion .
The appea rances in this part of Milton 's
history puzzled Mr. Peck before him,
who , after decentl y drawing tjj e saw to
and again , fixes Milton ., in Quakerism.
Dr. Johnson seems to think he was of
no church , merel y, as it should seem,
because he was neither of the chur ch of
R ome, nor of the church of Eng land.
If not , to what pur pose is the following
reflection ? * To be of no church is dan -
gerous.' We cannot adm it even Dr.
J ohnson's experience to decide this mat -
ter for us; "who, indeed , hath immedi-
ate ly destro yed his own hypot hesis , by
ackno wledging that Milton , who asso-
ciated with no particular , church , * ap-
pears to have had full conviction of the
tr uth of Chri stianity ; to have regarded

[Conclude d f r om pag e 330.]
The onl y passag e in Ju de is

one of very daubtful auth orit y.
J do not mean , that it is wanting
w any ol the most ancient copies
which are now extant ; but , oi
doub tfu l aut horit y , because it is
' " conceivable tha t an insp i red
apostle , or one who had a corn -

the holy scri ptures with the profound est
veneration -; to have been unt ainted with
any heretical peculiarity of opinion ;
and to have lived in a confirmed belief
of the immediate and occasional agency
of Providence/ * And yet he grew old
without any 'ois'tble worshi p. Does it
follow, from hence , that Milton grew
old without -any worshi p at all ? Yes
trul y, such is the conclusion. In the
distribution of his hours , says the Doc-
tor , there was nt> hour of pra yer , either
solitary or with his household : omitting
public prayer , he omitted all.

" But these particulars , wherever the
Doctor got tjiem , must have come from
persons who had no mor e honest busi*
ness in John Milton 's closet than Dr .
Johnsoin himself , who never was there ;
nor can possibly know what was done ,
or what was omitted in it.'* " All this,
however , is mere speculation . We learn
from Richardson , that one of Milton 's
famil y, at least , attended p ublic worshi p ;
and more of them might , for any thin g
the Doctor knows to the contrar y. "

Before I conclude I would , by
way of confirm atio n of the ab ove
*6 Remark s/ ' bog leave to observe ,
that our groat poet, who, in his
Pa rad ise Lost, has put into the
mouth s of our firs t paren ts so
many admirable invocations an<j
adorations , was of all , or most
n>en, ver y unli kely to live in the
habitual neglect of secre t or fa-
mil y devotion.

Your 's,
An admire r of Milton.

peteiU knowled ge of the histor y of
the Old Testament , an d of iho
dispensation of the gospel , should
introduce such a fabul ous legend
as that which is the subject of the
9t irverse . " 'How th at Michael ,
the archang el, when -contending
with the devil , he disput ed about
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the body of Moses, durst not
bring against him a railing accu-
sation , but said , The Lord rebuke
thee.'* If any one can build his
faith in the existence of such a
being, on such * a contemptible
story as this, I would leave him
i.n quiet possession of his op inion ;
for there is little room to hope,
that reason will  h ave much inflii -
ence? where absurdity has obtain-
ed such an absolute dominion.

We must now proceed, to the
passages contai ned in the book of
Revelations, w hich might be alto-
gether omitted as foreign to the
subj ect ; for, as the characters
introduced in this book are alle-
gorical ones, no argument can be
drawn from such a work for the
existence of an invisible spiri t,
the author of evil, and the sup-
posed seducer and enemy of man-
kind ; but it will be more satis-
factory to enumerate these pass-
ages, and to suggest the most
approved interpretation of them.
It is scarcely necessary to men-
tion , that the book of Revelation
is a prophetical one ; that its ob-
je ct is to describe the rise and fall
of Anti-christ , which is the spiri t
of persecution, .and every thing
which opposes irself to the esta-
blishment of the true kingdom of
Christ , that is, of the pure and
uncorrup .tcd doctrine of the gos-
pel.

The f irs t passage is part of the
ep istle to the churc h of Smyrna ,
one of the  seven to which John
addressed himsel f. It evidently
refers to the persecutions of those
day s, predicting their  ¦continuance
for a certain .def in i te  time, and
holding out encou ragemen t to per*
.se verance and fideli ty . Gh. j i. 10.
4t B h < Id the deril shall cast some
oi you into prison," It must hr»w

mediately be perceived, that in
this instance, as in others , the
word is used in its original sense
and ought to be translated the
accuser. The whole verse is thus
t ranslated by Mr. Wake fiel d , and
nearly in the same words by the
edi tors of the Improved Version.4 * Be not afrai d of what thou art
about to suffer. Behold the ac-
cuser is going to th row some of
you into prison, that ye may be
proved , and ye will have trouble
ten days z '9 .that is, according to
the meaning of the prophetical Ian*
guage, for ten years. It is to be
recollected that Joh n was at this
time suffering from the persecu-
tions, which extended to the
churches of Asia, being banished
to the island of Patmos^ by order
of Domitian. A stop was put to
this persecution, during the reign
of this emperor. John returned to
Ephesus, and visited the churches
in tjiat neighbourhood. But
though Domitian himself might
not authorize any further cruelties
towards the Christians, advantage
might be taken of the edicts, whicfe
had formerly been issued against
them , by those governors of pro-
vince^, who were unfriendly to the
Christian fai th . * The rage of per*
secution would not immediate ly
subside , and probably severi ties,
not unlike those which had been
inflicted in the time of N ero, ep *
tended, to the church at Smyrna.

The word does not occur agai n
till we meet with it , chap . xii. 9f
where it is said, " That the great
d ragon was cast out, that old ser-
pent called the devil and satan."
If we look to the preceding verses,
we shal l find that the d ragon is
described as having " seven beads
and ten boms, and seven crowns
upon his head ;'7 which , in the
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opinion of tbe best critics , suffi-
cientl y ind icate wha t is meant by
thi s emblematica l figure. The
descri ption is un iver sal ly app lied
to the Roman empire ; the seven
beads allu din g to the seven forms
of governme nt , which sacceded
each othe r , previous to the dis-
solut ion of the empire ; and the
ten hor ns, to the ten kingdoms
into which it was divided at that
period. Every thing, which is
ascri bed to the drag on, must there-
fore be understo od of the powe r
which was exerte d by these go-
vernm en ts, against the cause
which is repres ented by the wo-
man that fled into the wilderness.
It cannot ther efore be supp osed ,
that the word s, < 4 tha t old serpent
called the devil and satan ," if th ey
be genuine , are to be understood
of the being usually denominate d
the devil. This is so evident ,
that I cannot help considering
them as the gloss or interpreta -
tion of some trans cr iber, too
jnany of which , it is to be feare d ,
have crept into the ori ginal text .

At tbe 10th verse , the same
character is spoken of, as " the
accuser of the breth re n,'' which
leads us to the meanin g of the 12th
ver se, where the word occurs for
the third time : *- c Woe to the in-
habi tan ts of the earth and of the
sea, for the devil , that is, the ac-
cuser , or the d rago n, th e perse-
cuting power , is come down unto
you , havin g gre at wrath , because
he knowet h that he hat h but a
short time. " Ch. xx. describes
th e termin ation of this power , and
the recurre nce of thdsani e exp la-
nat ion of the term , in the second
verse, stre ngth ens the suspicion ,
tha t it is the commen t of some
copy ist and not the langua ge of
*ta apos.tkL I must quote tUe •

preceding verse to prese rve th£
connection. cc And I saw an an-
gel comer down fro m heaven ,
hav ing the key of the bottom *
less pit , and a great chain in
his hand . And be lai d hold on
the d ragon  ̂ th at old serpen t, which
is the devil and satan , and bound
him a thousand years/'

The re is onl y one passage more
to which I shall have occasion to
refer : it occurs ver. 10. ** And
the devi l that decei ved them , was
cast into the lake of fir e and brim ^
stone, where the beast and th e
false prophet are , and shal l be
torment ed day and ni ght for ever
and ever. " It is evident that the
term "deviF* descr i bes an emble-
matical ch a racter , as we ll as the
terms , u the beast " and " the f alse
p rophet.** Bei ng cast into the
lake of iire and brimst one must
signify, the jud gment that wi ll be
brou ght upon those powers or
governme nts which supported
the m, and the terms iC J or ever
and ever " must be limited by the
existence of those powers to which
they refer.

Thus 1 have examined all those
passages in which the word A/#-
/3aAoj T~occurs in the N. T. I shall
now arrange them under th ree
heads , that we may form our con-
clusions with greater pr ecision and
accura cy. The first shall include
those which merel y al lude to th t ?
existence of such a bein g as the
devil : the second , thos e whi ch
imp ly, that he hath access to the
human mind , and some ascenda n-
cy over it ;  and under the las t , I
shall arrange those passag es, in
which the word is used in its ori -
ginal sense , witho ut any refer ence
to such a being. I shall adopt
the translatio n of Mr. Wakefie ld ,
with wliich that of the Improved
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Version will general ly be found
lo agree,

I. Passages which merel y al-
lude to the existence of the devil.
These are very few.

INi att. xxv.  41. Then will he
say to them on the left hand :
away from me, ye cursed , into
that everlasting fi re, prepared for
the devil and his angels.

John viii. 44. The devil is your
fa ther, and ye willing ly perform
the lusts of your father* He was
a man-slat er from the first , and
continue d not in the truth , be-
cause there is no truth in him.
When any one spcaketh a lie5 he
speaketh according to his own
kindred ; for his father also is a
liar.

Jude, ver. 9. Whereas Mi-
chael, the archangel , when he was
contending in dispute with the
devil , a^out the body of M oses,
did not presume to bring against
him a railing sentence^ but said,
The Lord rebuke thee.

The most that can. be said of
these, passages is, that a notion of
the existence of an evil being was
prevalent among the Jews, which
will not be controverted. The
paint to be ascertained is, how far
the writers of the New Test, assert,
that such a being hath access to
the human mind , and any influ-
en ce, over it.

II. Passages of tins description
fal l1 under the second division into
iwbich we have distributed the
subject.

Alatt. iv- I. Then was Jesus
carried away by the sp irit , into
ihtf wilderness , u> be tried by the
devi l.

M at t .  iv. 5. The devil taketh
Je&as wi th  him to the hol y c i ty ,
&c '.

Matt , iv, 8. A gain the devil

taketh Jesus with him into a very
high mountain * &c.

Matt. iv . ll. Then the devil
leaveth him , and behold angels
came up and ministered to htm
To which add the corresponding
passages. Luke iv. 2, 3, 5. 6,
13.

Matt . xiii. 39. The enemy,
who sowed the weeds, is the devil.

Luke viii. 12. Those by the
road-side, are the hearers to whom
the devil cometh , and taketh away
the word out of their hearts.

John xiii. 2. So Jesus, when
suppe r ti me was come, (the devil
having already entered the heart
of Judas Iscariot , that he might
deliver him up), knowing, &c.

Acts x. 38. How God anointed
this Jesus with the Holy Spirit,
and with power, and how he went
through the country doing good,
and healing all that wrere oppress-
ed by the devil , for God was with
hi m.

Acts xiii. 10. O ! full of all
guile, and of all craftiness ! son
of the devil !

Heb. ii. 14, That he might
destroy, through death, him , who
hath tne power of death j  that is,
the devil.

James iv. 7. Wi thstand the
devil and he will flee from yon .

1 John , iii. 8. Whoso commit-
cth sin is of the devil ; for the de-
vil sinneth from the fi rst : atnd for
this end did the Son of God ap-
pear, tha t he might destroy the
works of the devil.

1 John , iii. 10. Hereby are dis-
covered the children of God and
the childre n of the devil.

These axe the only passages
which can be supposed to assert ,
that  the devil has any influence
over the human mind. Many of
these may be considered as tloubu
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ful , or as more properly belong-
j ii <r to the former class ; and others,
when compared with the obser-
vations , which have been made ,
upon them, in the preceding part
of this essay > will not be thought
to have much weight in the ar-
gument . The remaining passages
iire,

III . Those in which the word
Aia/3oAO> is used in its pr imitive
sense, .and should be translated
accuser , ca lumniator, or slan-
derer.

John , \'u 70. Did I not choose
you twelve, and one of you is an
accuser.

Ephes. iv. 27* Nor give any
room to the accuser.

Ephes . vi. 1J. Put on the whole
armour of God 5 that ye may be
able to stand against the devices
of the accuser.

1 Tim, iii. 6. No novice, lest
he be puffe d up , aij d So fall into
blame from the accuser.

1 Tim. iii. 7. No novice, lest
he fall into reproach and a snare
of the accuser.

1 Tim. iii. 11. Their wives also
must be respectable, not slander-
ers .

2 Tim. ii. <2,6. And they may
recover their  senses to perform his
wi ll , after being rescued alive by
the servant of the Lord out of the
snare of the accuser.

2 Tim. iii . 3. Without  natu-
ral affection , i rreconcileable, slan-
derers , &c.

Titus , ii 3. That elderly wo-
men likewise , behave as bt-com-
etli saints , be no slanderers , &c.

1 Pet . v. 8. Be sober , be watch-
ful : for your slanderous adversa -
ry, li ke a roaring lion , is going
about , and seeking whom he imxy
devou r, &c.

Rev . ii # 10. Behoj d the accuser

is going to throw some of you into
prison.

N. R. The remaining passages
in this book , as they reier to -sym-
bolical chara cters, need not b&
recited*

It appears then , that  in more
than a fourth part of those f ^ ^ r
passages, in which the term Aw&-
/3oAof is used in the N . T- it has
no reference to any invisible be-
ing as the author of evi l , ins tigate
in< z and influencing ; the  human
mind ; but is applied to humanj
agents, actuated by bad princi ples '
and designs ; and th is dist inct  ami*
natura l sense of the word , justi-
fies the concl usion , that in other *
instances it is only \̂ >od f igujg^. «
tively, as are the words sin , deaifr7fl
&c. ; or in reference to a preva-
lent , but unfounded op inion 9 th at,
an evi l orTailen demon , the ene~,
my of God and man , had access ,
to the human  mind- and consider-
able ascendancy over it- If this
notion were supported by other
evidence, these passages might be
supposed to coincide with i t ;  but
to those who argue with the apos-
tle James, i- 13- u Every man is
tempted when he is drawn aside
of his own Jkists and enticed/ 7 it
will  appear more probable , that
the not ion , which seems to be
conveyed by them , was only one
of those absurd op inions borrowed
fro m the Heathen JMvtholoj yy.
which the scripture writers did
not Th ink  it  necessary forltially to
refute , knowing tha t  if* would
never be seriousl y adopted , by
those who c Nil mine d u lh e cer-
ta in ty  of those things in w h i c h
they  had been instructed/ '  I t
will also app ear , how l i t t l e  found-
ation ilre re is for the mischievous
op inion , tha t  the  thoug ht s  and
inclinations of men are subject
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438 G leant f igs *

No. XLI.
Signior JB rundisi .

Signior Brundisi was a native of
JVlilan , but being a lover of anti-
quities, he removed to Rome with
*m independent annuity ^ which
Bfc took fcfere to expend. He was
inspected of writing the bitterest
pasquinades, not only against the
government , but in opposition to
many tenets of the most holy ca-
tholic faith. He died at Rome,
April 10. 1760. The church ,
as they did not allow him to be
one of their communion 3 would
not gran t him Christian burial;  but
deposited his remains in unconse-
crated ground , without t he gate
loadin g to the App inn way. Over
the grave was placed a stone 5
with the following inscri ption :

€ i  Here rotvS,
<c His soul irrecoverabl y lost ,

<c The residuum of Sig. Brundisi ,
" Late th e promoter of depravit y, sedi

tion and schism."

Bumdisi left his l i t t le  effects,
consisting of fi ft y ILoman crow ns,
and a scanty wardrobe , to th e
Jesuits of Paraguay and the ex-
iled brot herhood ^ t hen in the
Ca nvpagna, for supporting, as he
expressed it , the drama of their
order and the honour of the pon-
tiff.

No. XLII.
The Atonem ent.

This <c peculiar doctrine^ of
the Calvinistic gospel is also a
u peculiar doctrine'* of popery j
A celebrated orthodox preacher,
at Naples, hal f a century ago,
took occasion to introduce into
one of bis sermons, a familiar
dialogue beftvixt God and Jesus
Christ , in which our Saviour beg-
ged and prayed that God would
not damn "mankind ; but God
bei ng inexorable and deaf to all
ent reaty, our Saviour then said ,
Ci Well ! if your just ice must ex-
ceed your mercy, be so kind as
to dam n me and spare them."
This, the preacher added , God
was mercifu l enough to cpmply
with .

No. xi.nr.
Fo rtune *

The smile of Fortune, says Mr.
Burke , ma kes conquerors } it is
her mal ice which discovers heroes*

to any foreign eontroul, which"
they are little able to resist ; B.nd
it may reasonably Ibe hoped, that
w hen the sou rce of moral evil is
properly understood , men wi ll be
more habituall y watchful over

/

c leanings * or selections and KEriECTioNS Made in a
COURSE OF GENERA L READIN G.

No. XLIV.
Roy al Calvinist*

Toplad y re lates , in erne of his
controver sial pieces, with great
pleasure , the * following anecdote
of kin g Willia m 3d $nd Bishop
Burnet .—The armtni an prelate

the mselves, and not atte mpt to
palliate their guil t ,^y atte mpti ng
to th row the load upon a subtle
and invisi ble adversar y.

J - W.



Effected to wonder , cc How a per-
son , of his majesty 's piety and
good sense, could so rooted ly bc-
fieve the doc t rine of absolute p re -
dest inat ion./ " - The Royal Ca l-
i hnst , (so our author sty les the
king), rep lied , " Did I not believe
absolute p redes tination I could
not be lieve a P rov ide/f ee.  For
it would be most absurd to sup-
pose, that a Being of infinite wis-
dom would act without a p lan ,
for whic h plan , predestination is
onl y another name."

No. XLV.
Daniel IV hist on •

The learned professor Whiston
had a brother , Daniel , in the
church , w ho left behind him se-
veral hund red sermons that he had
never preached !

No. XLVI.
"Divine "Husbandry .

Bishop Hall's in genuity and epi-
grammatic wit sometimes am use
aii d please t hose who refuse to be
instructed in his divinit y. His
writin gs abound with what  may
be pro perl y called thoughts. His
sentences are texts ; his figu res
pictures . There is jus tness, as
ue ll as smartness, in the followin g
meta phorical descri ption of the
course of jud icial Providence.

u If God mact w ith a ve ry cTOod
held , he pulls up the weeds, and
lets the corn gro w ; if indifferent ,
lie lets the corn and weeds grow
toge t her ; if very ill , he gat hers
t he few ears of corn , and burns
t he weeds. "

No. XLV1I.
Orthodo x' Argument f o r  the Au-

thenticity of Scrip ture.
TeiUilliiufs notable ' say ing,

Credo quia incredibile cst y has

been repeated by many of the
champ ions of the church. One
of them, a wort hy disciple of the
orthod ox father, Abbadic- vindi-
cates the narration of Moses, on
the ground of its, in consistency,
Moses, he says, is so inconsist-
ent wit h himself , that he esta-
bl ishes the existence of one God ,
and then talks as if there *were
man y. He introduces Jacob
wrestling against God , and the
mortal comes off victorious. Could
he have advanced such an appa-
rent absurdity, if the fact had
not been true ? He advanced it
because he knew it to be true,
though he did not uncj^rstand it%

Such a reasoner as Abbadie ,
was well qualified for stud y ing
the A pocalypse, and defending
the divinity of Christ. A braham
Booth endeavoured , but in vai n,
to make him a fawuri tq with the
English Calvinistic Dissenters.

No. XLVIJI.
Nursery f o r  Ministers of State *.

Bishop Burnet 5 who boasted
of having been acquainted with
five of our soverei gns, left a pa-
per to be published after his death ,
enti tled 4C An humbl e represent-
ation to those who are to sit on
the throne." In this paper , whic h
conta ins much excellent advice^there is" the following curious
projg^t for rearing ministers of
state.

<c A Prince, who would be well serv-
ed, ought to seek out among his subje cts
the best and most capable of the youth ,
and see to .their good education , both at
home and abroad ; he should send them
to travel, and order his ministers abroad
to keep such For some time about them,
and to send them from court to court ,
to learn their language, and observe thei r
tempers : if but twelve such were con-
stan tly kept on an allowance of ajci.

Gleanings. 439
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Bishop Hurd , in the tenth num-
ber of the fi rst volume of his
Sermons pr eached at Lincoln's
Inn , is unwilling to allow, that
the sole or the chief end of our
Sav iour 's washing the feet of his
disciples, (John xiii. 1—18) 5
was to give them a lesson of hu-
mility and condescension : he con-
siders him as signifyin g, by this
ceremon y, u the efficacy and va-
lue of h is own precious blood, by
which alone they, and all .man-
kind , were to have all thei r sins
purged and washed away for ever.."
I, shal l examine the reasoning by
which this interpretation* . is at-
tempted to be established.

The preacher ^ de&ires us to re-
member , t h at " nothi ng was more
familiar with the Jews , than to
convey an info rmation to others ,
especia l ly if that information was
of importance , by natural , rather
tha n artifici al si gns , by deeds,
rather than words/' This, no
doubt , is a just and pertinent ob-
servation : for it is added , that( * every one knows " the fact,

Ci who has but di pped into the
history and wri tings of the Old
and New Testament ;'' and hence
it will *be admitted , on both sides,
that the transaction before us is
" a lesson conveyed to the disci-
ples in this form/'

But it is said , that u this way
of information was occasionally
made to serve two contrary pur-
poses, either to give more force
and emphasis to an instru ction ,
or to clothe it with some degree
of obscuri ty, or even ambiguity ."
The answer is not difficult : ob-
scurit y or ambi guity was then
only desi gned when p rop hetic re-
presentations were conveyed , ei-
ther by words, as in the parables
contained in Matt. xii i. or by
act ions, as in the cases of Jeremi-
ah , Ksekie) , Michaiah and others
Where nothing more was proposed
than instruction ill religious doc-
tri nes or in -moral duties, obscu-
rity and ambi gui ty seem to have
been , most carefull y avoided*

We are told , nevertheless, of a
u primary gemy?" and of" a *c*

440 J esus washing the Feet of Tits Discip les.
a year , the whole expence of this 'would
rise to but 3000I. a year : by this incon-
siderable char ge, a prince might have
a constant nurser y for a wise and
ABLE M I N I S T R Y . ''

The good bishop also recom-
mends particular care to be taken
in c; the nomination of the chap -
lains of ministe rs abroad , that
there way be a breed of worthy
clergy men,who have la rge thoug hts
and great notions^ f rom a more

BIBLICA L CRITICISM.

enlarge d view of mankind and of
the world **—Did the bishop, who
had been a great traveller, intend
here to characterize himself?— .
This reminds the Gleaner to put
a question which he has lon<*
wished to see answered :-—What
was the ori gin of Travelling Fel-
lowshi ps in our Universit ies— - how
many are there— and what arc
their endowments ?

THE 1NTS3TI QN OF JESUS IK WA SHING TttE FE ET OF HIS
JDISCIPLES.



condary sense, a less apparent
one, but more momentous/' which
may he designed in such actions :
concerning which supposition it
is sufficient to remark , that even if
it be admissible , in regard to the
prophetic language and commu-
nicat ions, yet, from the nature
and reason of the subject , it is not
j usti fiable in our interpretation of
an h istorical narrative^ or a moral
precept.

Important as the lesson of hu-
mility and charity, given by Jesus
to his disci ples, in washing their
feet, is acknowled ged to have been,
and becoming his ch aracter- still,
we are asked , 44 does it rise up to
ihose ideas of importance which
we are prepared to entertain of an
action performed at such a time,
and so awful ly introduced ?—^^tll
which announces something be-
yond and above a common lecture
of morality ; something which
might be suitable to close the in-
struct ions of such a teacher.'' A
common lecture of morali ty it , as-
sured ly, was not: it was a lecture
of sub lime and evan gel ical morals ,
of morals unknown to the Jewish
and Heathen world ; and it was a
perfectly suitable close to the in-
structions of one who was emi-
lientl y a preacher of righteous-
ness? and whose discourses en-
force the purest virtue and devo-
tion , sanctioned by new and pecu-
liarl y engag in g motives . I can
little approve of the intimation
that this fine lesson of Christian
humi l i ty  and benevolence was a
common lecture of morality :
Mic h intimations are fal se*; incau-
tious and of dangerous tendency ;
but they are oftei) m^ule by wr i -

ters and preachers wUo refu se to
take their views of the gospel from
the New Testament alone. The
solemn manner in which the nar-
rative of this transaction is intro-
duced , will be sufficientl y ac-
counted for by a reference to the
characters and situation of the
parties .

Bishop Hurd in fers from the
deportment and language of Peter ,
and from our Lord's reply to his
question , that somethi ng more
was meant by this incident than
the history obviously discloses.
When the fervent apostle, surpris-
ed at the condescension of his mas-
ter, said to him , c ' dost thou
wash my feet ?" Jesus, to remove
i • i tte 1 i 

' 
t ihis scru ples, answers, •* what 1 do,

thou knowest not now. tut thou
shal t know hereafter ;' respect-
ing which words it is observed ,
that they Cc are ambi guous, and
may mean, thou shal t know im-
mediately, from the explanation
I am about to give of this action ,
or thou shalt know hereafter in
due time, and by other means,
what the import of it is/' But (in
truth this ambi guity , as it is sty led,
is chargeable merel y upon king
James's trans lators : for the pas-
sage ought to be rendered , 4 * thou
knowest not what I am doing now,
but thou shal t know when I hare
don e " (Compare verse 7 wi th 12
—16,) So that the explanati on
to||i& given is limited ^ to the- close
Mtl&e t ransact ion ; *' tttfou shal t
know when I have donfcV Nor
docs this language convey any
thing more ; however improperl y
it has sometimes been app lied.*

But the word s, '* If I wasli thee
not, thou hast x \o part with me,"

*. That j ctcr* ravr qt has the sense of Immediately^ appears from Thucyd, JU ii.
Sect. 40, ,
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are stated by this author to be
enigmatic ; andjt is asked , " had
Peter no part with Jesus, that is,
was he incapable of receiving any
benefit from him , unless he had
this ceremony of washing perform-
ed upoa him , when that ceremony
had no fur ther  use or meaning
than to convey a moral lesson ?"
I answer, the declaration " thou
hast no part wi th  me'' simply
means , that the  apostle must  be
considered as disc la iming to Le a
member of the  l i t t l e  society of
which  our Lord was the h ead ,
unless he suffered his Maste r to
perform the kind domestic off ice
of washim? the feet towa rd s him
ns well -ii s.̂ Jbis companions ; and
the exclamation of Peter , in con -
Seq uence, is strictl y agreeable to
this idea.

Every man sees how naturall y
find how well the habit of hum-
bling ourselves , if it can be so
called , to the meanest duties of
benevolence, is illustrated and re-
commended by the examp le of
Christ upon this occasion. But
where is the connection between
th i s  ceremony and the supposed
fact , that  our sins are washed
(washed , I mean , according to the
gross and popular notions of the
matter ,) in his blood ? An entire
and not a partial ablution of the
body, would surely have better
signified this alled ged correspond-
ence. , ¦•

•I-  ¦• *)¦

I inff t  then , that  the delivery
of a grand evangelical lesson was
the primary, not to say the only
end of Jesus' in this transaction.
He would shew, not subordinately,
but  chiefl y and direcily, that we
we re to folio wiJi is examp le in a
readiness to do as he had done.
To consider h im as desi gning to
teach, enigmatically an d mysti-

cal lyv-a doctrine stated to be so
essential and important as to be
a corner stone of Christianity , [s
a glaring abuse of the scri ptures,
rather than a sober interpretation
of them.

It is worth y of observation , that
the popular doctrines of reli gion
are, in genera l , endeavoure d to be
supported by the ep istolary writ -
ings of  the  New Testament , an d
not by the historica l . The dis-
courses of our Lord , in p ar t icu lar ,
are too p lain and simp le and moral
for the purpose of those who claim
the dis t inct i on of beingievifcngelical
believers ; and il is dhfj r i n  conse-
quence of thei r being racked and
tortured by such criticism as the
late Bishop of Wo rcester emp loy-
ed in this sermon , that they can be
mWJe' to speak the  langu age of
modern orthodoxy .

This prelate was 'ai^ elegant
classical scholar. To the cha-
racter of a good divine he had no
fair pretensions- Thus much ap*
pears from the attempt which has
now been animadverted on : nor
is it the only evidence of the fact.
The letter addressed to him by
Mr. Evan son, on his  sermons at the
Warburtonian lecture? he n ei ther
did nor could answer. But it is
curious to remark wi th  wha t  pity,
real or affected , he speaks of that
accomp lished person , in a late
p osthumous publicat ion.  " I
know not ," he says, " wha t is ,be-
come of the poor man/' Much
is it to be wished that  Bishop
Hurd had not been totall y igno-
ran t of the history of Mr. E. f rom
the period of his resignation , lie
would then have learned that this
Ci poor man/ ' after a long course
of piety, virtue and usefulness ,
after the cheerfu l enj oyment tii\d
boun ti fu l use of a handsome anci

442 Jesus washing the Feet of his Discip les.



I. It does not appear that any
of the critics have thoroughl y
nnders^l^ftt he passage in Ephes.
ii. from fife 1st verse to the 6th 5
inclus ivel y. It is confessedly an
obscure p:aco.

The word (r .̂ocs) us, ̂*n the 5th
verse, should not , perhaps, be
taken as synonymous with 0Jp,d£$)
you , in the fi rst ; or the contras t
and antithesis , between the Jews
an d the Gentiles , which run
throug h most parts of the chapter ,
would be entirely lost. And it
you and us are not opposed to
one another here, the antithesis
does not begin sooner than at the
14th verse, and then abrupt l y . It
may be doubted whether  [ret
&.{M(f O7£c a 5 with  the article ,] both ,
in that  verse, be agreeable to
grammatical construction , and
Greek p hraseology, unless thv  two
parties had bee n oc/ ore intr Qciuccd.
With submission , thereiore, I
would propose " a new rendering of
the beginning of this chaprer ,
which removes this diff iculty ,  ii it
be any, and exhibits  a very im-
portant , and a very beautifu i vi ew
of the apostle 's meaning . J shall
adopt the New Version , late ly
published , with a few variations .

44 1, And God hath  given l ife
(xcci'vf Axs ovroc$ vsxg ovf )  both to
Tou (Gentile converts) who were

dead in offences and sins ; 5. in
which yc formerly walked , ac-
cording to the course of this world ,
according to the powerfu l ruler of
the air , (the powerfu l ruler) of
t he sp irit that now worketh in the
sons of disobedience ; 3. among
whom even all of us (Jews and
Gentiles) lived formerly in the de-
sires of our flesh , fulfilling the
wishes of our flesh and of our
minds , and were, in our uncon-
verted state, children of anger
even as others ; 4. but doth to
you , God 5 who is rich in mercy,
throug h ins own great love with
whic h  he < ha th  loved u s ;  5, and
also to u s, \kou ovroic 'r^oig vsy ^ovg']
who were dead in oi 'u nces, h^ith
given life together , in Christ ; 6.
and h a t h  raised us up together,
and made us sit together in the
heavenly places , in Jesus Christ/'

1 add to the reason above
st^d. that  the three verbs here
i^hi^OTr

o^a-
B , o'v vr /̂Bj,,̂ <rws~

ita Si< rs] are comp ounded^vvith the
saiuv prop osition [enyv] together .
Ami surel y the fi rst , as well a>
the two last, should be referred
to the union of Jews and Gentile*
together , and n^t ^

t fj ei r union with
Chiist , in the tmag predicated .
To give a different sense to th'e
preposition , in word s which are
so closel y connected , would not

independent income, died in peace,
faith and hope, and i^ embalmed
in the memory of con genial rela-
tives and of respectable and
numerous friends. The afifl irence
which the established churc h
pours into the lap of some of her

On Ep hes. ii. 1—6 ; Ephes. i. 17, 18 ; 1 Cor. vii. 14. 443*
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favoured sons, could notT have
made such a man more truly opu-
lent : its pomp and sp lendour
could not have rendered him hap-
pier or more honourable !
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be ju st. " H e hath given us life
togethers he hath raised us up
together, he hath made us sit to-
gether, in Christ."

Though the preposition [sv] in
be Jiot found before Christ, in the
first case, as in the two others,
it may not be thought  of much
moment. Examp les of the omis-
sion , in other places where it is
doubtless to be supp lied , mi ght
be easily produced. And it would
be nothing strange if it should
have been omitted in transcribing,
especial ly as (ev Xg i5~tv)  in Christ
occur in the nex t verse. Or ,
(zv Xoir w)  in Christ * in the fi rst
instance, may be an insertion , by
tnistake of words that belong to
the following part of the sentence.
But without lay ing any stress on
this conj ecture, I think that the
above translation is not invali-
dated by the want of the prepo-
sition before the word Chris t,
which is as easily supp lied here
as in other places. The antithesis ,
you and us, at least, is not here
affected , and wil l  comport with
the present versions.

II. There should not be , per-
haps, any stop between the 17th
and I8t l i  verses of the firs t chap-
ter of th is ep istle- I see that the
words \7rt$u;ri 'r '-j ~evov$ rov$ o&Ba,?.-
p ovs ~

\ are tr anslated by the case
absolute in the old and new ver-
sions ; " the eyes of your under-
standing being enli ghtened.&^-
Now th is rendering of the objec-
tive case can be supported by very
few authorities , and is certainl y
harsh. Without any separation
between the two verses, we arri ve
at a line exp lanation of the phrase,
** a sp irit of ,%tiisdom and revela-
tion," and the passage will then
stand thus . 4 < That the God of
our JLord Jesus Christ y the Father

of glory, may give you a sp irit of
wisdom and revelation, in a know.,
ledge of him , (even) the eyes of
your mind enlightened, that , &c."

I cannot hel p expressing a sus-
picion that rf s <p aj 7 'iodfj t, evov£ is a cor,
ruption , and that the true read-
ing was Tts<p otj TL(r[x,EVQig9 which,
would properly refer to t/jxiv, in
the last verse, and remove every
difficul ty. At the same time, if
we admit that the writer may
have forgotten the case in which
he had used the former word ,- and
refer nts^uono '̂ vovg to vpiv, not-
withstanding the failu|<|p^ gramr
matical accuracy, th^^atne end
is gained as by supposing an error
in t ranscription . The most ele,
gant Greek writers may be pro,
duced as having fallen into a
similar inadvertency. To avoid
prolixity , I will instance only in
one passage out of Xen. Cyrop,
Lib. 8. Bov\oiJs£yo£ Ss ri vcc notrcc *
o-ytoirov TTejUAj/a* erf i AvSiag,  xgli
[j lol&siv o, ri tf g otcr'crei o Aevvg iof,
e$o%e v avTcvj *k. *f . A. Here Bou-
Xollsvoc and avraq do not agree
in case, though accuracy requir-
ed that they should do so ; but
I must now dismiss this text.

I I I .  Baptists, Pnedobaplists,
and Ant i baptists, have, in their
turn ,  endeavoured to derive sup-
port to thei r respective opinions
from the obscure text , I. Cor,
vii.  14, which probably lias no
reference to baptism in any form .
Mr. Wafcefield produces it as a
decisive proof that infants are, by
birth. Ch ristians, and on that ac
count, hav e no occasion for bap-
tism at any age. Dr. Toulmiu ,
w ith great jud gment and spirit ,
has turned Mr. VWs conclusion
into absurdity, by applying bis
reasoning to the case of the hus-
band anc} wife, who would * o^
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j fr. W/s ground, be Christians
by virtue of the marriage of the
one believing wi th the unbeliever.
The sense given to [^ccy io^ holy ^
by Mr. W. is probably righ t on
the whole. It signifies separa ted
to a religious use, and as applied
to Christians denotes their belief
in Christianity, But the verb
Vrf/ idf CL̂  

is sanctified^ wh ich is
derived from it. must retain the
same signifi cation by every prin-
ciple of just criticism. Now an
observation or two will set every
thing in^ this text in a clear and
pleasing tight, consistentl y with
this sense of these words*

J. a Is sanc tified 99 [ yytarou']
Is not in the present, bu t past
t ime , and should be translatejd AaM
been sanct ified , or hath , in^ niany
cases, been sanctified .

2. cc Your children" [f a ,  ?bkvcx,
yawv] mean, as in many other
instances, not infants, but the
young, your youth*

3. " Otherwise9 * [ srf ei ctg ot']
should give way to, if it were not
.vo9 or if th is be not the case, as
inure clear ly shewing the force
of the reasoning here employed.

With these observations in view
let us now translate the passage.

<c For the unbelieving husband
has been frequently converted ,
[or brought to a belief in Christ ,]
by the wife ; and the unbelieving
wife has been often converted by
the husband : if this were not the
case, [if this effect were not pro-
duced by relative connections,]
your youth would now be uncon-
verted , [or heathens ;]< but now,
[by the influence of family con-
nections,] they are converted , or
believers in Christianity."

Well, therefore, might the apos-
tle advise the continuance of the
marri age union between persons,
one of whom only was a believer*
There was great reason to expect
the conversion of the other. And
this reason is urged expressly in
the 16th verse, which I take to be
decisive of the j ustness of the
above in terpretation . cc For how
knowest thou , O wife, whether
thou shal t save thy h usband ? Or
how knowest thou , O husband ,
whether thou shalt save thy wife ?"

PRIMITIVUS.

Explanat ion of John iii . 13* . 445

Jejstis used in conversation with
Nicodemus, and that it is incre-
dible , that he should h'kve com-
municated to the Jewish counsel-
lor, a clandest ine visitor ,, a d oc-
trine of which John , the fore-run-
ner of Jesus, appears to have been
ignorant, and ' ^ ĵf ^ich 

Jesus 
had

given no intimat fcft ro bis chosen
disciples. It is incredible that
Jesus would have revealed to a
secret; and perhaps a disingenu-

E X P L A N A T I O N  OF J O H N  I I I .  13.

John III. 13. Now no man
hath a&cended up into heaven,
but tie who came down from hea-
ven , even the Son of Man , who is
in heaven.

These words of Jesus have been
understood by some of a Ipcal
ascent into heaven, of an actual
descent from heaven, and conti-
nued presence there. Tp this in-
terpretation it is a sufficient ob-
je ction, that it is language which



ous ej iquij icr, what he concealed
from his sincere and avowed^fol-
luwcrs.

But it is farther to be observed ,
that Jesus is here speaking of him-
self'as one.having; a human form
and nature, as " the Son of Man/ '
and we are told by the apostle ,
if we needed any assurance upon
thissubjectj  " that flesh and blood
cannot inherit the kingdom of
God.** That Jesus, as . tfre Son
of IWan , could ifi^a^ li tera l sense
have ascended into hearv^enyhave
descended from heaven, and
have been at th e same momen t
in

^ 
heaven, is only consistent with

the faith of^hose who 'adm i t , that
the bread and wine used in the
eucharist , after the benediction
of the priest, are actuall y trans-
formed into the bod y and blood
of Christy though, to t he human
senses, and in every asccrtainable
property and quality , they are
certainly still bread and wine , as
much so as those which have not

been transformed by the priestly
benediction. It is very evident
however, that Jesus is not speaking
of himself , but of his authority
and doctrine ; of the commission
and communications which he
had received from heaven ^ which
he was authorised to make known
to mankind ^ und in the exercise
of which commission he was then
engaged. It is equall y ev ident ,
that he is alluding to the autho.
ri ty and mission of other prophets^particularly of Moses, and inti -
mating that his own s\v^s much
superior, his characteH Bre-emi-
nent, and the communications
which he had to make much more
extensive.. The following verse
decidedly proves that Jesus had
th e^ejvrsh lawgiver in his mind ,
when lie made use of the fi gura*
tive language. See Jones's Illus-
tra t ions of the Gospels^ in locum,.

Ha lifa x9 J. W.
Ju ne 16, 1809*

sufficient number  of cop ies be dis-
tributed among his pari shioners,
he adds , 4 C  I would not have the
said sermons publi shed for sale.'
Under t hc^c circumstances, and
wi thou t  any reference tp the $u&-
lity of j thc sermons, we hav e \}Q
hesitation in saying that they

* A copy of the firsc edition is before us : we have seen the f ourth advertized
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REVIEW.

Art. I. Sermons, on several Subjects, by the late Rev. William Pdley,
IX i?. $c. fyc. Longm^«?aj 3icl Co. pp. 543.* 8v o. 1808.

An advertisement prefixed to
these .discourses , informs us that
t fcu'y were not ori ginall y composed
for publication ; that it was un-
doubtedly thuv^natbor's intcntioti
that they sh^ld^ 

not Ij ave been
publishTed ; and thst t in a codicil
to his will, after directing that a

tc still pleas ed to traise , y et not afraid to blame. '*
Pope



'ought Jtai to have been given tc
i the* world.

The executors are of the con-
trary opinion r and , in their be-
half, it is pleaded, that " the cir-
culation of such a numbe r of
copies as Dr. P. had directed, by
his will , to be distri buted , ren-
dered it impossible to adhere to
the other part of his direction • "
]Vow the difficulty of adhering to
it we do, indeed, admit : but the
impossi bility we are too dull to
nprreive. And if the mere diffi-
culty of discharging a trust could
ju stify an executor in neglecting
or violating it , this very import-
ant and responsible offi ce would
be worse than inefficient. -Nor are
we sensible of there having been a
necessity to publish these sermons,
u as the only means of preventing
a surreptitious sale." Granting,
for a moment , that there were no
other methods of preventing such
a sale, (though it would still have
been in the power of the executors
to have disowned , if not to have
stopped, so base a proceeding) we
lay our finger upon the author's
prohibition, ce I would not have
the said sermons published for
sale ;" b}' which clause he intend-
ed , unquestionably, to bind h is
execu tors, and by which there fore

* they ought to have been bound.
Inju nctions of this sort are not to

, be trifled wit h , for the sake of
meeting an actual , and still less a
conti ngent evil. The transgression
of a duty on my neighbour's part,
<loes not authorise a dereliction of
it on mi tie.

Severa l sermons were transcrib-
ed by thd author himsel f, fot-
pr inting^ we repeat not for pwi-
hcation—and he had designed to
transcribe others . Nevertheless,
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the whole was left by him in an
unfinished state : and there were
many things which , in his own
jud gment, might be omitted, and
others which might be altered or
consolidated. How far the person,
to whom the further choice and
subsequent revisal and arrange-
ment qf tj iem were entrusted , has
been judicio us in his selection ,
&c. we have not an opportunity
of ascertainin g ; thoug h , accord-
ing , to Mr. Meat)ley's Memoirs of
Dr. P. there has been an omis>ioa
of some sermons well calculated
for general usefulness. Be this as
it may, the unfinished state in
which the copy was l ef t , ought ,
most sure ly, to have been consi-
dered as a stro ng additional rea-
son for withholding these dis-
courses fro m the public at large.
Whether the profits of the sale
are devoted , like those of the sale
of Bishop Warhurton s Letters,
to some charitable institution, or
to what other uses they are appli-
ed, we are profoundly ignorant .

So much for the advertisement !
The sermons themselves are thirty-
fi ve in number, vjnequal in length ,
and yet more so in style and
reasoning and general meri t and
effect.

In som& views they mate a fa-
vourable impression on us : they
shew that the author was zealously
attentiv e to one of the most im-
portant duties of his parochial
charge,—that he comp osed ser-
mons for the instruction of his au-
dience, and com posed th em , for
the most part, in a way particu-
larly calculated to administer in-
struction to a nai^d congregation
—that he did noir satisfy himself
with the delivery of'merely 'moral
essays, but wa« earn en tv pro-



mote th$ 4 spiri t and power of reli*
gio4i, iiid that he laid great (he
cb'uld h6t lay an excessive) stress
on that rational serious ness of
temper, and strict puri ty of heart ,
without which Christian vi rtue
can have no existence. We add ,
that tji e happy and famil iar didac -
tic man ner which chara cterizes
liis avthorized publicatiorfs , is to
fee seen fr equentl y, thou gh by no
means unifo rml y, in this volume.

For literary excellencies we did
not look , in the firs t place , in the
sermons of Dr. P. to his parishion-
ers : of these he could not here
be ambi tious : he had too much
good sense and piety to aim at
^theni ; nor are we disappointed at
their absence. What has disap-
pointe d us, is the absence of tha t
which is far more material in a
Christian preacher ,—th e habit of
explaini ng the scri ptures upon
sound princ iples of cri ti cism, and
in perfect Consisten cy with them *,
selves. A discou rse which the
Doctor published , many years
since, on " Cau ti on in the Use
of Scri ptural Lan guage/7 led us,
we own, to expect from .him some-
tbing be tter on thi s head , than we
have actually found . In these
sermons , his pra ctice is to quote
te^ts with litt le or no Regard to
the situ atio n of the speaker , wri ter ,
hea rers or readers , to the conne c-
tion of the passage , or to the sense
of the same terms and phras &s in
^iher $arts of holy writ . So for
Palcy appears , upon the presenjt
occasion , as an >n;dinar y man.
Instead of rankin g, in this respe ct,
with the/ great pr eache rs of his
churc h , he sta nds upon the v**jry
^ame grouDd ^|th the most une-
ducated teWiielrs of the most un.
educate d denomina tions : nor * in
' > t l i i ,  f i  # * « * • ' ¦ ¦* '

1 . . » . . / . . .  , *

his. comments on the language of
Jesus , the evangelists aijcl tje
apost les, can we oftea ireco^i^e
the penetrating jand vig^rpus t^lncj
which produ ced the If orce £au~
lince and illustrate d the evidence^
ef Christianity*To j ustify our opinion of theso
sermons , we shall now review
them in their order s

The first , from 1 Pet. iv. 7, is
on Cc seriousness in religion" a
most lnqispensible disposition ;"
it is chiefl y employed in an in-
quiry into the causes of the levity
of temper which e%c ĵp lly obr
structs the ad mission of every
reli gious influence ; arid' it is, on
the whole* an admirab le and use-
ful discourse. If it wants any
th | ?̂ it is a.dis tincter enumera*
tioik. of,the several leading thpugjit s
ana . something more of , pers onal
app lication , in which latte r ex.
cellence most of Dr. P. 's sermon?
are materi ally defective.

Of the second , the subject is
cc the love of God ,'* (love tg
God) from 1 J ohn , iv. 19. The
author considers the importa nce
of thi s love, the mea ns of acqui r-
ing it , and the effects of this dis-
position upon our lives. Upon all
these points he makes soneie good
remarks ; thoiigh wp have rea d
and heard bett er discourses on the
S9,me top ic. The arrang ement is
less persp icuous than we couW
have wished ; no notice is taken
of the proc ess by which the affec-
tions become disinte rest ed, though
it is particular ly illustr ative of
the love'of God , considered as the
crowa nnd p^rfeqtipn , of rel igious
virtue ; and the wjitei: ipisaj iprc-
hends Rqih . v. 5,] which te£t\ tf

reall y li mited to the first believers;
who received rpi r^ulo

qs 
$ft?
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that have long since ceased . The
sermon con<5lti<ies with a proper
recapitula tion .

In the third , Dr. Pal ey repre-
sents u meditatin g upon religion/'
from Ps. lxiii. 7. Here we find
many thoug hts th at occur in the
firs t discours e, and similar misin-
terp retat ions of scri ptur e, on the
subject of the Holy Spirit , to
what ar e discoverable in the se-
cond . Before we proceed , we
must observ e th at in Gal . v. 5*
the sp irit means the gospel- dis-
pensation as opposed to the J lesh9
which signifies the Jew ish .

The fourt h sermon , fro m 1
J ohn , iii. 2, bears as its title , cc of
the state after death ." In the
beginni ng of it the writer quotes
our Lord 's words to NicodSmus,
(J ohn, iii. 12). " If I have told
yoii, &c." and by heaven ly  things
unders tands thin gs which will
pass in heaven : where as, not only
the contex t, but ,, moreover , the
sense of the words in other part s
of the New Testament shews, that
by heaven ly  things are intended
sublimer truths than he had j ust
been stating. Much of the dis-
course is occupied in no very edi-
fying illustra tion of the reasons
why u we know not what we shal l
be f  and the conclusions at which
Dr. P. at length arri ves, are little
dist inguished either by originalit y
or usefu lness. This sermo n, like
the prece ding, might have been
advanta geously omitted , and sup-
pl ied by one more practi cal and
int eres tin g.

Sermo u the fifth , from the same
text , has a doubl e title. < 4 On
pur i ty of the heart and affections.
Of th ? state afffcr death/' It is a
sort of mor al improv ement of the
«W : its drif t is that (hose who
hope to resemble Christ here after

in glory, must resemble h$rr > no,w
in punty ; nor i& it the IeasX va-
luable in the volume. ^

In the sixth ihe author treat y
on ** faste for devotion /' fronj.
John iv. 23, 24 *. This sermo n,
though particularl y calculate d foi*
members of the churc h of £ugr
land , may be read , nevertheless^
with pleasure and advantage jxy
Christians of all denominatio ps. ,

The seventh discourse , Irorat
Matt. ix. 13, lays down " the
doctrine of conversio n." We dpuUt
whether by the text our tord
meant any thin g more than tWt
he did not come to call the self-
ri ghteous Pharisee s to repentajicfa
so much as those whom they deem-
ed to be sinners . Our author s
purp ose is to shew t hat one clasfs
of heare rs need conversion, or aji
entire and thoroug h chang e, an4
another , improvement. And we
meet with many pertinent remarks ,
accompanied , however , by Unit
Kind oi erroneous scriptural cri-
ti cism of which we gave an ex-
amp le under the fourth sermon* .

We perc eive, with satisf action,
th at several of these discourses a^e-
on devot ional subjects , Th,e
eighth , from Luke v. 16, is in-
litled u prayer in imitation t pf
Christ/' A fulness of mental de-
votion is stfatfc d as the source pf
pur Lord' s visible piety ; and the
operation of it is clearl y repre -
sented. Wi thout being re mttr k;-.
ably striking, th is sermon h pl^i^,
j udicious , and of an usefu l ten-
dency .

" Filial piety' ia recommend ed
in the ninth , fro m Gen. xlyii. . ^ .
It^presents us with many just pU-
serv ^tions en points in JPsepl)^
history , but enlar ges ch^ef^ a^n^very agreeabl y and instructivel y,
on his duly acid affe ction to hit}
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father, - We only wish that the
author had pursued the subj ect at
greate r length , and brought it
more immediately home to his
hearers and readers.

The object of sermons the tenth
and eleventh , from Ps. li. 3, is to
prevail with us u to think less- of
our virtues and more of our sins."
Without subscribing to every sen-
timent, or concurr i ng in every
criticism, found in these two dis-
courses, we think highly of their
design and execution.

In this connection, we cannot
avoid declaring that those Chris-
tians who j udge it tin scriptural to
speak of being saved th rough the
merits of Christ , are far from re-
ly ing on their own merits, but
look for the mercy of God 5 as
manifested in the gospel and mis-
sion of thei r divine master, for
everlasting life.

u Salvation for penitent sin-
ners" is the title of sermon the
tw elft h, from Luke vii. 47.—
This, like many of our author's
discourses, wants uni ty  and appli-
cation : it contains however pro-
per remarks on the danger of in-
sensibility to rel igion.

The th i r t eenth , from Ex. xx. 5,
is an excellent vindication of the
A lmi ghty 's visiting the u sins of
the fathers upon the children."
For perspicuity and happ iness of
method , and for critical and expo-
sitory cor rectness, this -is the best
sermon in the collection.

" How vi r tue  produces belief ,
and vice unbelief ," is shewn in
the fourteenth , -from John vii 17,
To most of -the au tho r 's illustnu.
lions of this fact we make no ob-
j ection : but what  he says on
supernatura l assistance appears to
us to be unwarran ted by scri ptu re ;
and Mat t, xiii ,  12, surely re-

quires, as well as admits a Vetfy
different explanation. This ser-
mon is better than some of the
preceding, in that it has a larger,
a more appropriate and a more
usefu l app lication.

64 John's message to Jesus," no
very easy part of the gospel his-
tory, is considered in the fifteenth ,
fro m Matt. xi. 2, 3. Dr. P. ac
quiesces in the common solution
of the difficulty , and thinks that
the end of the message sent from
the baptist to Jesus was to remove
the doubts of his disciples, and
not his own. Some observations
follow upon miracles, regarded
as a proof of the divine mission
of Ch rist. The subject is slightl y
treated ; and the sermon, which
has^more of the air of a& essay
or dissertation than of n popular
discourse, need not have been
printed .

The sixteenth , fro m Ps. xix.
12, I S y is " on insensibility to
offences." Secret f aults are de-
scribed as faults unknown to the
offender himself: it is shewn , from
the nature of hafci t, that such
faul ts arc possible, and even pro-
bahle ; and from this view of the
case some very instructive lessons
¦are deduced.

In this selection of Dr. P.'s ser-
mons there is more of sameness
than was either necessary or desir-
able. The seventeenth , for exam-
pie, is on much the same topic
with the firs t .and third : for it is
in t i t lcd  " seriousness of ^posi-
tion necessary ,*' fro m Luke vi i) .
15. Thoug h the text is not very
happ il y chosen , yet the subject
is one pf those which the author
treats with advantage, and even
wi th  some variety .

Discourses the eighteenth and
nineteenth are, respectively, uj U'
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tied a the efficacy* of the death of
Christ ;" u all stand in need of a
.Redeemer >" but have the same
text , Heb. ix. 26. The Doctor
assumes that the death of Christ
was efficacious to - the pardon of
human sin. However, he has
neither clearly stated his views of
rhe doctrine of atonemen t^ nor
entered into any comparison and
explanation of the texts which
he produces. The reconciliation
spoken of in Col. 1. 20, is the
union of Christian believers of both
Jewish ^ a

nd Gentile race, into
one body ;-an union accomplished
by the cross or death of Christ,
as the consequence of which the
pol ity of the Jews was dest royed
ahd Christianity offered to., the
heathens.

In the twentieth sermon, from
Horn. vi. 1,- the wr iter at tempts
t:> prove that c* the efficacy of the
ceath of Christ is consistent with
the necessity of a good life/' The
fame laxity of statement and rea-
soning, the same misapplication
of scripture pervades this sermon
vith what we noticed in the fore-
going :—the death of Christ is
lever spoken of in the N« T. as
the cause of salvation : that cause
i* the free love of God. '

A much better discourse is the
tventy-first, on '* pure religion ^"from Jam, i. 27. It descri bes
and -properly exposes the state of
those who pretend to be pious and
lenevolent without the cultivation
cf personal purity.
"The agency of Jesus Christ

since las resurrection ," is repre-
sented in the twenty-second, from
Heb. Xi ii. 8. Although the con-
text limits the meaning of this
passage to the unchungeabloness
of the Christian doctrin e, yet .Dr.

P. has thought fit to explain iI m
Christ's person, pbwer and office ;
points not in themselves unimport-
ant, but about which this veifee-. is
totally silent.

We have next three sermons,
the twenty-third , twenty-fourth
and twenty-fifth , from 1 Con .iir.
l6? on " spirit ual influence in
general/' 'I he error runniftg
throughout them , is that of inter-
preting certai n passages as ot
Christians in general , which ought
to be inter preted^only of the very
fi rst converts. It is remarkable
tbat, in a visi tation sermon, to
which we have already adverted f
Dr. P. recommended a ** caut ioii
m the use- and application of
scripture language/' which he has
not observed himsel f. Either then
the sermon of which we speak
should no longer be published , or
those before us should have been
kept back. In that valuable dis-
course he says, 4< It becomes every
man who undertakes to explai n
the scriptures, before he deter*,
mine to whom or what an expres-
sion is novv-a-days to be app lied,,
to consider dili gently whet her it
admits of any applicat ion at alJ ,
or whether it is not rather to be
restrained to the precise circum-
stances and occasion for which it
was originally composed ," and
he asserts concerning texts similar
to those< which he bri ngs forwawl
in his scrmgns on spiritual influ -
ence, that cC t hey mean noth ing to
be found or sou ght for in ihe piv-
scnt circumstances of christiant-
ty," It therefore appears to us
that he is, in this instance, incon -
sisten t with himself, and has noc
pursued his own princi ple to its
just extent. W^ exp l ain by Matt ,¦ vii. 11. Lttko xi; 13; and we re*
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peat tliat the rule <c to him who
hatb r Jk c." bears no rel ation to
the pr esent subject.

44 Sih encounte red by spiritual
aid " is the theme of the thre e suc-
ceedin g discours es—the twen ty-
si xth , twenty ̂ -seventh and twenty ,
ei ghth , from Rom . vii . 24. These
are of much the same character
with those immediate ly foregoing.
Dr. P. is still unsucc essful as a
scr iptu re cri tic ; and his who le
reasoning falls to Ihe ground when
it is seen , as every attentive read er
will see, th at his text , on which
he mainl y relies , is descri pti ve of
a very differen t case from what he
imagines. We refer , for the true
meaning of the passage, to Bel-
sham 's Review of Wilberforc e> p.
44. (8vo.)

Our aut hor is more himself in
explaining 4t the destruction of
the Canaan ites," ser mon the twen -
ty-ninth , from J osh. x. 40. Nor
hav e we met with a bette r rep ly
to the object ion taken from th is
fact.

46 Neglect of warning s" is the
useful subject of the thirtieth
sermon , from Deut. xxxii, 2J).
Th is is a very judicious , serious
and impressive , thoug h not suffi-
cientl y copious , discourse. The
quotation in the concluding para-
grap h is from the works of the
late Dr. Percival , and occurs also
m our author 's Na tur al Theology .
(p. 495, 1st ed.)

Sermon the thirty -fi rst , from
Matt . xvi. 26, is on " the terrors
of the Lord ,* 1 which , like many
of the tit les , is far from being ap-
prop riate. It is a plain discourse ,
*ipd , iu the main , fitted to be
use ful.

4i Pres ervation and recove ry
from sin " are t reated on in the
thi r ty-second ; from Tit. ii. 11 , 12.

It is an eloquent ittfcr fefeib<c?$fc
monition 44 to deny* ~tihg^c|liifeg& "
by reforming at fence, and bat
gradual ly. ~  ̂ {

Fro m Ps. cxix. 7l , thepreadw
er discourses , in ser mon the thir ty*
third , on " this life*' as " a state
of probati on." The 'fact is placed
in several strong points of light ,
and we meet agai n with the au-
tho r of Natu ra l Theology . Our
readers will be pleased , and we
hope instru cted  ̂ by the following
extract :

"Of sickness we may rema rk how
wonderf ully it reconciles us to the
thou ghts , the expectatio n, and the ap-
proach of death , and how this becomes,
in the hand of Prov idence, an example
of one evil being made to correct another.
Without question , the difference is wide
between the sensation s of a person vmo
is condemned to die by violence, and of
one who is bro ught gradually to his end
by the progress of disease ; and this dif-
ference sickness produces. To the chits*
tian , whose mind is not harrow ed up
by the memory of unrepented guilt, rai
calm and gentle appr oach of his disiO-
lution has nothing in it terrible , fa
that sacred custody in which they tfeat
sleep in Christ will be preserve d, he
sees a rest from pain and wearin g
from trouble and distress ," &c.

4C The knowled ge of one ano-
ther in a future state " is the sub*
j ect of serfrion the th irty -fourt h,
from Col. i^ 28. This has been
no uncommon top ic of discours e
from the pul pit :  nor does out au-
thor discuss it with parti cular suc-
cess and ori ginal ity ; thoug h, toe
certainl y makes a good applica-
tion of his doctrine . The sense
which he pu ts upon Heb. xii. 2Sj
seems*to us to be incorr ect. We
beg to refer to the Mon . Rep. vpk
ii. pp . 142, &c. • ¦ :-44 The general resurrection " ifr
the thetne of the thirty- $ftl % $pA
last sermon, from Joh n , v. x8>
2£>« W hoever has read Dr. Pale/*
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j tfpnrf and Pol itical P/dlosopJty,
will be reminded by the beginnin g
jpf this discourse o£ a. very str iking
passage in that work * The sermon
before us is a short but excellent
commentar y on its text, and fur-
nishes a fai r specimen of a paro -
chial discourse,—of a discourse ,
we mean, adapted to the most ig-
norant, yet not tires ome and re-
volting to the most inte lligent or

even fastidiou s, hearers , Had all
the contents of the voltime been of
this qualit y, littl e or 130 room
would have been left for censure .

.Our jud gment of these serm ons
will hav e been sufficientl y visible
in our review of the m : and that
review , we humbl y presume, may
assisf our read ers in formin g, or»
satisfac tory princi ples, thei r own
opinion . «

Review.—Shii$eldZ$<&4 r̂h9 F̂lo !WerU Abolition of Tithe. 458

Art. II. The True Character of the Son of God Def ended : in
Remarks on Mr.  Wrights Essay on the Miraculous Conception of
Jes us Christ. By fi. Shlnf ield. Cash, Wisbech ; and Richardson,
London. I2mo. 50 pp. I8O9.

«¦

Mr. Shinfield is fin humbl e ad- abusiveness the rea der can desi re
mirer of Mr . And rew Fuller , and no specimen ; of his mode at rea - .
an enemy to *c Hebre w, Greek soiling and writing enough wil l
and Latin. " The En glish. lan- ~ be seen in the following note .
guage, howeve r, he mijjht sure ly p. 26.
have made himself master of be* «I  take the liberty here to remark ,
fore he attem pted to wri te it ; that J esus never did call himself ' a Son
thbtlg h in that case he mi ght of Man>' nontax his apostles call him
have borne the mark of repro ba- !?' ,£ "27 °f c*f!r ep^J

es; bu
î mPha-

j . , ' , ,, ., 1 1  tically, The Son of Man. The t ruetioa which he discovers wit h hof- difference of which I leave to the cri tical
rot , in Mr. Wri ght ,, " the ap- sagacity of Mr. W . to determine ; ob-
plause of monthl y Reviewers."— serving only that if J esus had called
Hia pamphlet is equally charac- ^5f^Lr

S°L °n **£"•'' he ht»V • 1 1- 1 i i - i  numan father , he not bein ^ so called,tenz ed by bad temper , bad argu - therefor e he had not a human father.'*
ment and bad grammar. Of his

Art- I I I .  Abolition of Tith e recommended, in an Address f n  the
Agriculturists of Great Britai n ; in which the increasing and un-
j ust claims of the clergy are fully examined and disp uted ; wMh

^ iome observations on the presen t construction of the Law of Tith-
ing j and its dangerous consequences to the landed interest of this
country . By Richard Flower * 8vo. N pp. 43. Eaton, London,

"- 1809.

This is a bold and sensible beyond its first design , and pro-
pam phlet. The evil;of the tithe diets that , without ' leg islative in*
system has long been frit. Mr. teference, it will ope rate as-a bar
Flower traces its history, points to the growth of corn. He re-
out its injustice and impolicy , commends the u total abolition of
«hews that, bad as it was in its tithe by general and fair conun u-
Origia, it has been stretchdd far tatk>n.



Art. IV. The Sunday Scholar's Fi rst Book ; being all that is jud ged
necessa ry as a Preparative for beginning the. New Testament in
Su n day Schools . By  a Constan t Attendant upon, an d an ar dent
Well Wisher to those eminently  .useful Institutions * 24mo. pp.
56. 5s. per dozen. Eddowes, Shrewsbury .

This is one of the few tracts
that may be saf e ly introduced
into Sunda y Schools. The reli-
gion which it teaches is both ra-

( 4ST4 )

ti onal and heartfelt. It may be
also adde d, that it is well printed,
—a great advantage to an ete*
mentarY school-book .

Ar t. V. An Introduction to the Study  of Moral Evidence ; or of
that Species of Reasoning which relates to Matters  ̂ of Fa ct and
Pr actice ; with an Appe ndix on debating fo r  Victory and not for
Truth. By E. J. Garnbier ^ M. A. The second edition enlarged.
Itivington, London .

The fi rst edition of this work observe at present, that we arc
was reviewed in our Ilcposi- happy to, find its republication
tory for November, 1806. To necessary ? and that we consider
that number we refer our readers the additions as real improve-
who may be desirous to see a full ments, by wjiich mapy pf the
account of i t ;  and shall only rules are more clearly illustrated.

Art. VI .  A Discourse on the Being of a God. By  an Unitarian .
4to . pp. 11. Doncaster. 1809.

/
There is something cjj singeimops Unitarian , which in this country

in this publication. The form of at least always denotes a chris-
a sermon is chosen for a rhapsody tian, is assumed by a deist, who
on the fabulousness of all revealed wri tes scoffing ly of the founder of
religion ; and the name of an our faith.

Art. VII. Two Sermons , on Christian Zeal and en the Prog ress
of the Gospel. By  Charles Lloyd. Svo. pp. 43. Joh nson ,

London. 180S.

These sermons arc too full of ing in just observations on human
matter to admit of a brief analy- nature, on the state of society,
sis ; but t hey may be character- and on scriptural Christianity. •
ized and recommended as abound-



INTELLI GENCE .
*¦> • ¦

CASE AFTECTIVO THE CIVIL RICrHTS OF U N I T A R I A N S .

We deem it proper to. lay before our
readers the following narrative , relating
to the Civil Rights of Protest an t Dis-
senters in general , and of Unitarians in
particular . We make no further preface
than to remark that , we are answerable ,
for the tru th of the relation , it havin g
been car efu lly take n down fro m the
lips of the person princ ipally concerned.

Mr . S.—^— of the parish of *—«-
in the count y of Middlesex, a man of
humb le circumst ances , but of good sense
and upri ght character , a shoemaker by
tra de , was app lied to by a poor neigh-
bour to take his soft , as an apprentice.
He expressed his willingness to do so ;
and the paren ts of the lad app lied to the
par ish, in which both they and Mr. S.
reside , to bind him out ; in consequence
of which Mr. S. and they met the paris h
officers and others , at a public meetin g
for parish business . Here every thin g
was presentl y arran ged, to the sat isfac -
tion of all parti es. It was agreed that
the boy should be apprenticed at the ex-
pence of the parish , and that his intended
master should have the pecuniary consi-
dera tion usual in such cases ; viz. the
sum of 4I. as. of which one half should
be paid in six weeks from the signing
of the indent ures , and the remainde r at
the exp iratio n of half the period of ap-
prentices hip. The officers , knowin g of
Mr S. 's non-con formi ty, made it a
condi tion of the contract that the boy
should go to the paris h church ; to which ,
the parent s being of the estab lished re-
ligion , no objection -was, or could be,
made . They appointed Mr. S. to ap-
pear , before the magistrates at the Police
Office , Wor ship Stre et , Shorediteh , on
a given day ? when they wduld take care
to be read y, as fat as Concerned - thems,
to put the last hand to the bargain. It
appears that pa rish indentures , to be

1 * 1vali d , must be signed by two magis-
tra tes.

On the day ^pointed , (which was
Wednesday, J une at ,) Mr . S. ap pearedat Worsh ip Street , and found two of the ?
constab les of the parish at th e-oflice^^vith the blank indentures. Soon after«« had enter ed*-the J ust ice Room , a
ti adesman was calkd before the roig iitf-

trafes , whose errand was similar to hi*
own. There were two n agj strates on
the bench ; one of them , the only act ive
one , a clergyman. The Reverend Ma*
gistrat e, afte r putt in g one or two cus-»
tomary questions to the Tradesman now
before him , a ked " What reli gion he
profess ed-^ '9 The Tradesman answered ,
" TJ ie Protest ant Religion.' * But he was
further quest ioned as to what denomi-
natio n 01 jrrocestants ne ran ged among ;
and he stat ed that he attended a Calyi-
ni tic chapel at Hoxtor j. On being also
asked *4 w hether he taug ht the Assembl y's
Catechism to hisr famil y ?*' and havin g
rep lied in the affirm ativ e, he was en-
jo ined by the Reverend Mag istrate to
teach this catechism to his apprentice ^The Ma ^i trate added , tha t the e was
little difference between the denomina -
tion of chrisrians to which the Trades -
man belonged and the Church of J2ng -
lan d ; only it was a pity that tUat deno*
mination had no regular form of church
govern ment. He and his brothe r Ma -
gistrate then signed the indent ures

Me. S. was next-called , when th e fol-
lowing dialogue passed between the Kc-
verend Mag istrate and himself "

Magistrate . What is your name ?*-*»
S. S — .

Ma g. Has th is boy any frien ds ?-*—-
8. Yes, he has parents , who ar e here.

Mag. What* religion are you of ?-—•
5. I am a dissenter. *

Mug Of what denominat ion ?—S.
An Unitaria n, -

Mag. An ' Unitarian ! , what I don't
you believe the bible ?—.5*. Yes, I do
believe it.

Mag. You don 't believe in the Son
of God I —S .  Yes, I do believe in him.

JML *g. You don 't believe owr Saviour
to be l> o.d ; you believe him to be- , a
man. You don?t understand your reli-
gion —5. Yes, I thin k I do understan d
it. ' --i J

Mag. Yoq deny the first chapters of
the. fW<pel ?:—you d<*ny Chri st to be
K7*ff i*^ j $ .' Cert ainl y, 1 do'n *t JU ndersrand
^g^tfee .scriptures tha t Christ is God.
^ Ty^'Hevercnd Ma gistra te now left
his seat  ̂ in seeming perturbat ion, ari d
consuitedi soaac books. In a £pw minutes

:: "¦ ' 'i t ***-
* ') • " "
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he returned with a book in his hand*and, taking no notice of Mr. S. pointed
out a passage, relating to religion , to
the Tradesman who had been before
examined, and talked for some little
time, of the necessity of faith in the
merits of the Saviour, in order to sal-
vation.

When he had ceased, Mr. S. resumed
the conversation.

y 5*. But, Sir, will you not Hnd -the
boy f

Mag. No. You might as well be a
Mahometan, or a Jew , as a Stfcinian.

$. \ don't want Sir, to teach the boy
my doctrines ; I have no objection to
his going to church.

Here the father of the Jad interpesed,
and said that he was perfectly willing"
that Mr S. should hfwe his son, and
that he himself would see to his going
to church.

Mag. That may be; but I cannot
consent, and will not sign the inden-
tures.

The other magistrate, to wbom the
clergyman now appealed, declared him*
self of the same mind.

Mr. S. then retired, convinced that
he ought to expect -nothing from the

UIAR FRIENDS ,
In turning our attention to you, in

your various allotments), we are encou -
raged to offer ,you this testimonial of
our love ; a love which is felt to be the
blessed consequence of our endeavour to
serve the Lord, from whom it springs.
We desire that you al © may be furnished
and replenished with this greatest of
spiritual gifts. It will contribute to
aweeten life 5 arid, through the, efficacy
o£ redeeming mercy, it will disarm death
of its terror . In pursuit , however , of
this ** pearl of great price,** oppositions
will arise , during * your state of proba-
tion : yet do not be dismayed, but be
patient " Behold, the husbandman
waiteth for the precious fruit ,** even
"of the earth , and hath long patien e for
it , until he receive the early and latter
rain. Be yc also patient " James v. 7
&. R emetnbcr that the fruit which you
seek, is not only* peace, in .-tich propor-
tion as the Lord >halj see meet to bestow
it , in time ; but pmcc, in eternal fulness,
with him for ever.

The subjects of our carc» in this Meet-

magistrates. But, as both he and theboy's parents were now anxious that* heshould be apprenticed, as agreed upon
he went immediately and purchased in-dentures at his own expense, the poverty
of the parents preventing their render-
ing any assistance in the purchase. He
was not without hope that the1 parish
office rs, who had shewn themselves
friendly in the matter, might be indu-
ced, notwithstanding the conduct of the
magistrates, ̂  to advance the promised
parish allowance. But on application
to them he finds , that they do not
consider themselves just ified in pay-
ing the money, ahej herein they are
n? doubt right. The consetjuence 19*
that Mr. S., who can ill afford
such a sacrifice, loses, oh account of
conscience, the parish allowance and
the sum paid for the indentures. His
own reflection , upon furn ishing the
writer with the foregoing account, ac-
cords with his known meek, unobtru-
sive character :~— •¦* I did not know that
Unitarianism was a crime ; and little
thought it would be worth any man's
while to persecute me for my religion.**

Hackney)  August 1 7, 1809.

ing, have been conducted with much of
that brotherly love and condescension
which our Christian principles enjoin ;
and we have been permitted from time
to time to experience that refreshment
of mind, which induces us to believe
that our meeting is. still owned by -QW
holy head and high priest, Christ J Csus*

Our present engagements have been
similar to those which have had our at-
tention in preceding meetings. A* our
last, we believed it right, by a special
minute, to urge our monthly and quar-
terly meetings to stir up those to whom is
intrusted the care of children and young
people, to a coiiscientiou* 4»schaige of
that sacred duty . We are now disposed
to express our warm desire, that the
youth may co-operate with* cur concern,
by being willing early ana* seriously *°
watch over their own conduct, by the
help of that •« true light" (John i» 9)
which is not withheld from tine humble
mind. Dear young friends, be. not only
willing to submit to the gentle adflion1-
tion and restraint of tho e who tfcsjre
for you, above every other att&iflweflt*

456 Intclligence.-+Qua1c€r i? Yearly  Epistle.
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* growth ia the holy fear and love of
God; but be watchful even aver your
own thoughts : for thoug ht h the spring
of action. Out of the heart, as was ob-
served by our blessed Lord , proceed
those evil practices which defile the man.
And if you should , as yet, be startled a*
the supp osition of defilement , let us say,
in consonant language , that in the heart
are conceived those evil propensitie s,
which , if unrestrained , will mar the
work of sane tificat ion . Above all, do
not forget or neglect to let your souls
ar ise ia frequen t supp lication to the Pre -
server of raeti : who hears the prayers
4>f the humble , and is well pleased with
the dedication of youth*—the sacrifi ce
of tike beginnin g of your st rength .

A part ©f the object of the advice
which we have mentioned as havin g
been the late concern of this Meeting
to give to parents , was to train «p their
families in plainness—a comprehensive
word. At this time, on reviewing the
subject* a fear has prevailed among us,
that not a few elder friends , arid even
some who take par t in our discipline,
have not been sufficientl y exemplary ;
parti cularly in the furniture of their
houses. It seems, therefo re, right to
caution all against giving way , in this
respect , to the vary ing, aad often costly
fashions of the age. Though it is a
weakness which does not seem to savour
so much of per sona! pride , as does vain
attire ; yet it bespeaks a mind engaged
with trifl es, and a fondness for shew
which is inconsist ent with the Christian
char acter ; and it disqu alifies for dul y
advising such as may l ush into further
degrees of extrava gance-

The amount of the sufferings of
Frien d^ of wh ich an account has been
this year br ought to the Meetin g, fioni
Grea t Britain an4 Ire land> i$ upwards of
thir teen thousand pounds. , They are
princi pally for tithes , pr iests* demands ,
an4 those called churc h-rate s, and a con-
sider ab le part for milita ry demands. A
few young men have suffered a tem po-
rary imprisonm ent under the militia
laws. We retain an unabated concern
that Fri ends may be stren gthened to
support , on pr inci ple, our testimony
against a ministr y not depending on the
fresh opening of the •Spiri* off Chri st ia
«w hear t, and supported by pecuniary
Wi«aas. We believe also, that thi s tes-
timony to tjhe purity of> genuine and
*cce gospel miii^rys &tr«Mig ly; evince*that the formatio n of bur Society was

ttot an effort of human wisdom : neither
is there any- thing more calculat ed to
sap our foundatio n, and render us a de-
generate church , than a genera l depar-
ture froni this princi ple.

We are inclined alw>, dear frien ds, to
dr aw yott| * attention to the root of our
testimony against war. It is no other
than Christian love, and that ri ghteous-
ness which 'produces peace , quietness,
and perpetual assuran ce, as its nat ura l
fruit. This draws the mind aw,ay froni
those passions and desires , in which are
laid the foundat ions of contest. l *et tig
then freq uentl y examine our hearts ,; yea,
let us prove our own selves, and see now
far the seed of contention withers , and
a resignation to suffer is cherishe d there.
And since , as we have mentione d,-some
of our young men ha tj s suffered , and
more may probably suffer imprisonment,
we are . deeply desirous that they may
walk consistentl y with their testimony
in every , respect ; shewing by their con-
duct , that they trul y follow a Mas_ter
wHo was holy, harmless, undefiled , and
separate from Erase rs.

At this meeting, as at former ones,
we have received epistles from our bre-
thre n in the several Yearl y Meeti ngs^n
North America , and one from tha t of Ire *
land. On the cont inent these meetings ap-
pear generall y att entive to the impor t-
ant concerns of religious society ; a car e
to sympat hize with the oppressed ob-
j ects of slavery remains J arid we believe
will remai n as long as the evil exists ;
and the more recent «. ngagement of some
of these Year ly Meeting s, to diffuse the
benefits of civilization among the native
Indian tribes of America, subsists in un-
abated vigour . The accoun t from: Ir e*
land is encourag ing, aiid induces an
animating hope , not only that the Yearl y
Meetin g the re is favoure d with zeal and
discern men t, but that many individual s
are und er a preparati on of heart to be-
come advocates of our Chr istian testi ?
monie s a«d pr inciples.

In the silent lapse of tune , several vof
those who have long been endeavourin g
to suppor t the cause of Truth , and di-
vers who have been wont to meet with
u* for that purpose in th is annual assem-
bly, have attained the limit o£ thei r
allott ed probat ion, and we humbl y trust
are safely arrive d beyond the reach ' of
sorr ow! Of such events we have again,
at this Meeting, received some impre s-
sive accounts. We perceive the appa-
rent chasm which ?ibe4r flfcmpvai 6ccu~

Iktdtisence.—Qt*(tic&s* Yearly Btihtle. *&7



^on*; , p u t  we may be animated in
©^serving their peaceful close-r-̂ how, as
they epproached the confines of that
"city which hath foundations," (Heb.
xi. IO.) their hearts were filled with
hope, and their tongues employed in
praise :—as it were, the beginning of a

*song, of which the melody is un limited ,
and the duration eternal. " The JLord
is my strength and song, and is become
my salvation .'* (Ps. cxviii. 14.)

We ,are also comforted in observing
from year toyear, and not often more than
the present year, a succession arisen and
arising, of such as appear to be endea-
vouring to serve the .Lord in upright-
Bess of heart : some in' one way and
some in another. In the Lord 's service,
there* is .employment for every talent
with "which he has endowed his creature,
man ; each should be employed in the
proper and allotted department ; and all
to his praise. u There are diversities of
gifts," saith the apostle, ¦* but the same
spirit." ( i Cor. xii. 4.)

Having therefore no reason to tnink
that the great Head of the church hath
forsaken us, but that he is still willing,
as our hearts stand open to ,him, to qua-
lify for ju dges and for counsellors, let us
endeavour, by his gracious assistance,

The^ last half yearly meeting of this
Conference was held at Down ton , near
Salisbury, on : Easter Wednesday and
Thursday, and the ministers who usu-
ally attend it were nearly all present , as
well as some others not immediately in
the connection.

Three discourses were delivered on
the occasion ; one on Wednesday even-
ing, and the other two in the afternoon
•and evening of Thursday ; the first by
Mr. Smith, late of Taunton , ©n The
na ture of the kingdom pf God ; the secon d
by Mr. Webley , on Humility ; and the
third by Mr. Jones, on ¥?j e co-operation
•/" tburcb es with tht ir minhters. The ad-
ministr ation , of the JLord' s Supper then
followed , as is usual in these, meetings,

and with unceasing prayer tp ham fethat holy help, to hold on our way.And you, tender youth, yet in that
most critical time of life, in whkh .meaoften receive the bias which f orms them
into servants of their God, or warps them
away from his fear, and sometimes al-
most irretrievably, let us again, in con-
clusion, press you to ponder the path of
your feet. Th« earlier you are devoted
to his serviee, the better servants you
will be.- And he is served m Iktle things,
and not in those only which appear
great and highly beneficial to others.
But what attainment is greater than to
be able in a pure heart to »ay, «< Thy
will be done ?;* and this, by the spirit
of him who taught his immediate fol-
lowers after this manner to pray , may
bie attained even in childhood. It will
be a most precious morning sacrifice to
the Lord, who hath given you life ; who
stands ready, as you faithfully serve
him, to store it with blessings ; and who
can finally crown it with a peaceful im-
mortality.

Signed in and on behalf of the Meet-
ing* by

JOHN WILKINSON,
Clerk to the Meeting this Year-

and all christians present were in vited
to partake.

From the reports made by the different
ministers, it appeared that the churches,
in general , enj oyed peace ; though no
great additions had lately been made to
them.

As some inconvenience had often
arisen from the holding of this Confer-
ence half-yearly, it was resolved, that
from, henceforth, its meetings should b§
annua l, aitfd that the time should be mid-
summer ; accordingly, the next meeting
was appointed to be held at l.yndhurst,
in the midsummer of 1810, when
Messrs. Jones, King$ford, and Smedley,
will be expected to preach.

On Wednesday in the Whitsun'-week,
Mr. Samuel Webley j puhlicl y commenc-
ed his pastoral connection with the Ge-
A)«ral Baptist Church, at . Wedmorc,

a*a, WJEBUT J S,ORD1NATIO^ AT WEDMORE.

*4*SS In telligence.—Wittehir* Cortfe re7tc€+ Sec.

Somerset.. The religious service on that
occasion was conducted in the following
mirier: Mr , tjook;,- of ;Mefksham»
prayed, and Mr, Smedley, of Pownfon,
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read a J ew appropriate portions of scrip-
ture, and delivered some e^feilent re-
mark s, explanatory of' the nature of the
service; then Mr. J ones, of Trowbr idge,
pr oposed a few questions to Mr. Web-
Wanrl to the church , praved for a bless-
ing on the connection formed between
them, and delivered what is usuall y
called the charg e : afterwards , Mr. Al-
dri dge, ef Lyndhurst , set forth , in a
judicious discourse , the importa nt dut ies
cf chur ches to their ministers , .and con-
cluded with prayer * Besides these dis-
cour ses, there -were two othe rs xleli vered
on genera l subj ects ; one on Tuesday
evening and the other on' Wednesday
evening ; both by Mr. Smedley.

The audito ry "was respect able and at-
tentive , so that it is hoped some favour-
able inu)r ess ions have bee.n produced.

Mr. WebJey is a nati ve of Trow-
bnfee, in Wiltshire * where about six
yeai> age* he became a constan t atten d-
ant j#e the ministry of Mr , Jones , and

t

The Fifte enth Annual Meeting of $ha»
society was held, as usual , in London , on
Wednesd ay, Thursday and Friday, May
10, ii and 12, 1809.

On Wednesday morning * the society
met for their first reli gious . service at
Surr y Chapel. Mr. Peddle ^ minister of
the associated congregation of Bristo
Street , Edinburg h, preache d, on Psalm
xlv- 17. u Me directed the attention of
his audience , 1st, to the promise in.the
text,—that the name of Christ shall be
remembere d in all generations ; and ,
andl y, to the mean s which God has
employed, and will emp loy, for its per-
formance. The means by which th is
name has been , and .will be preserved ,
wer e then pointe d out ,~r-the volume of
scri pture , the ordinance of prea ching,
and the active exertions of the lovers of
Chr ist , which natura) ly led to a recom-
mendation of missionary efforts. **

In the evening, the meeting was held
at the Tabernacle. Mr , J ohn Clayton ,
jun . of London , preached the sermon ,
from Isa. xxix . 8. " The preac her pro- ;
posed, 1st, to take a view of the church 's
enemies ; andl y, to examine thei r ex-
pecta tion of success ; and 3rdl y, to ex-
pose their final overthr ow. The con-
clusion waa pro perly ada pted to promote
the grea t objects qx the jyfcaioaary lw-
stuution .'r ' \

jo ined his church. Appearing 'to posset *
some talents for a public teacher , he be-
came latterly a pupil of Mr , Jones's,
and under ' his direction completed a
brief course of preparator y studies for
the ministry, being patron ized chfeft y
by the Unitari an Fund.

We understan d that he has lately-
licensed his own v dwelling-hoii se, at
Blackfor d, for preaching. This place is
about * a mile -and three quarters from
"Wedmore , and it is singular , that though
a populous village, it has neither chur ch,
chap iel, nor dissenting meeting -hoose in
it: consequentl y, Mr. Webley 's pr each-
ing there on Sunday evemngs, being a
novelty, attracts more hearer s by tax
than his house can contain. May he
meet with much success in break ing this
new groun d, so as to brin g many to the
knowled ge of the only true God ; the
God and Father o£ our -Lord Jesus
Christ.

B. J.

"On Thursday mornin g, the annual
business of the society was Conducted
at the Rev. Mr. Wall' s meetin g house,
where more person s app lied for admis-
sion than could get in. ^The chair was
occupied , as usual , by J . H ar dcastle ,
escj . tr easurer of the society . Mr.
Waug h prayed. The ori gina l plan of
the institution was read by Mr. Platt $
an d the minu tes of-thelas t ann ual meet-
ing by Mr. Buck. The report , which
was very cop ious, was read by the secre-
tar y, (Mr. Burder. ) While the com-
mittee withdrew to noaiinate directors
for the following year , JO r. Collyer de-
livered a very animated add ress to the
society, lubose satisf action and dtligbt *zuas
too g reat to be- altogether suppressed. The
*33& psalm was then sung ; and Mr.
Ho^g, late of Th ra pston , concluded
with prayer. "

Tottenham Court Cha pel was 'fiHe d
at so earl y an hour in the evening, that
the. service commenced soon aftei\fivc ,
instead of six o'clock. Mr , Richards ,
one of the minister s in the connection
of the late Lad y Hunting don , and who
has for several years state dly resided
at Hull , preached the sermon , on Ezek.
xvi. 6o, " The pr eacher firs t noticed

/ the pleasing promise made to the J ew-
ish nation ; that , notwit hstandin g r their
transgressions , God would remember
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his covenant, &«. ; andly, that they
*}>oald panifully remember their former
wa$s..«f sin arid folly; 3fdly> that J ew
*nd Oentile shall, in due time , be hap -
ftUjr united in the Christian church ;
+ihfy 9 chat there -will be the neare st
rela tion, as well as the closest union,
between them ; 5thly , that some of
tfae unworthi est and vilest characters
shall be made partakers of pardoning 1
inerCy ai^d gospel grace ; and , lastly,
tha t «H these happy effects shall be prtf *
j duced by a new covenant. The improve-
meQt of the subj ect includ ed gratit ude
lor tfee covenant of grac e, the encou.-
ragemen t it afford s to backslider s, the
motives it suggests to mutual love a-
niongst Christian professor s, 'and a pow-
erfu l incitement to the Missionary Soci-
ety to the exercise of faith , prayer and
exerti on*"

The fourth and last sermon was
preache d, oil Friday mornin g, in St.
Bride 's Church , by Mr. Martyn , junr.
curate of Pertenhall , ne3r Kimbolto n,
Huntin gdonshire . The text , Psal /xcvi.
10—18. u In discoursin g on which ne
consider ed, 1st , the nature and extent of
die kingdom of God ; and ly, the dut y
and privilege resu lting from them ; and ,
3rdly, the encour agement afforded by
the present times* The sernion conclud -
ed with an animated exhortation to ex-
ertion and liberality. '*

In the aftern oon, the usual business
Was tra nsacted in the school room of
Ston Cha pel. The sermons ,were ordered
to be printed , and are , with the Report
of the direc tors , now lying before us;
aii Svo pamphlet of more than ioo pages.
Tfre L»ord *s Supper was administer ed,
in Sion Cha pel, at the close of the day,
to a yast number of communicants , the
ministers officiatin g formin g, oi them -
selves, no mean congregation.

The collections on tneae several oc-
casions were splendid, ancl were as fol-
lows :*—-

£urry Cha pel — £$%6 15 7
Taber nacle —~ — 174 3 1
Tottenham Court Chapel 153 0 6
Si fcrkle 's Church , — ' it 84 10 o
Sion Chapel — 180 jo >e

Total — 1078 19 %
7*bese great collections, the largest thts

society «ver made , may be, ,in part , as*
cribed to the representat ions made by
the preacher s, a7*d by ha»d-.bills distr i-
bute d f©r the purpose , ̂ of the ex-teas of
tfce diebutsements over the income pf
the tocjety , Vy  ̂ v«[ry alarmin g sum.

Since the me«tU»g, % circular letter $3*been put out by th« directo rs, statiog-
tha t in the year endin g the jrs t of May
1X09, the disbursement * of the society
amounted to 7-61 iL io »̂ 6d. and that
the amount of receipts ,, including th$
annual collections,-was only- 19601.2$. id.
leaving a balance against the society of
365 iL i^s. 5d. Towards this, %\ic Evan *
gelkal Magazine announces tha t the sum
of 85 71. 14s. 4& has been received in
occasiona l contr ibutions and legacies,
whilst it laments that there is the actual
balance of 27^41. 3*. id. upon the ex-
penditure of fitst year unprovide d for.
Hence, the dire ctors conclude that there
is a necessity of tntrt *uigoreus exertitoq
by the friends of the Missionary Society ;
not once suspectmjg that there may be a
no less pressing necessity for the Direc t
tors * coi>trouiing their expenditure ,
which , on some occasions, has appeare d
improvident . We thin k , on looking
over the several Reports of the dire ctors ,
that we could point out many, not in-
considerable * sums that have been abso-
lutel y wasted * -

The REPO RT for the last year , like
thttt for the preced mf  ̂ gives the society
occasion for hope ra ther than joy.

OTAttEi ^rK was t!hefirst and favourite
missionary point with the society. At
several successive annua l meetin gs, the
beautie s of Ota&eifcan scenery were set
forth by thenide eloquenc e of the preach -
ers, and the imaginations of their hear *
ers were inflamed by the richly-tolou red
representation . The islands of the South
Sea were ^ iti fancy, f>rc«dcstined to be
the seat4 of a more spotless and benign
profession of religion than had been
witnessed sines apost olic days . They
were warbled in hjrmns-*-they were co«*
secrated in1 prayers-~*hey wer e disco*
vered in prophecy. But the experience
of three or f©t*r years dissipated the$e
illusions 5 and , for a wearisome length
of time , the -soc^ty has been #doorned
to considter Otahei«e as a barren spot :
the missionaries , with all their persever *
ing labour , have produced none of th«
fruit of conversi on,.-—Two of the mis*
sionaries , Messrs . Youl awd Elder had
gcarc , when the last accounts were rei
cerved , from Otah eite to P«rt Jackson*
in New HolUtK i, in or4er to-procw re
wiye^, witti w hom they iutca ded to »«*
t«trn. Mr. Jeifctson; whose Ulness waf
mention ed m our -last accotr nt of the so*
titty 9- "[V^l. iii-.p. 450,3 dkrf ^ September
1JS < > 1Z0 7. «* The brethren , /Nott au»
Hay ward; * have visited Hua hecre «»c»
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t&o <tfb £f «rf the Society island s, in the
Para matt a schooner ; the chiefs of these
islands behave d with kindness to them.;
?nd a great number of the inhabi tants
heard them preach. A hope is expressed
that the increasing commerce between
New South Wales and Otaheite will
afford many facilities to the mission-
aries for visiting the neighbourin g is-
land s.

In AFRICA , the Society has the fol-
lowing stations :-~*

Bet&elsderp .——Hcre the Mission flou-
ri shes. Dr. Vand er Kemp writes that
it contai ns betwfcct 6o,aand 70 houses,
each at an average of*o inhabitants ,
whose industry increases. Impelled by
missionary zeal, the dector meditates a
mission to «* the long neglected island of
Madaga scar .** As some of the c< bre-
thren , as well as some of- the conver ted
Hott entots" propose to accompany Dr.
Vander Kxmp> the directors . have fixed
ett two missionaries ,, Messrs . Wimrner
and Paca lt, who being nati ves of Ger-
many, it is expected , will easily acqu ire
the knowledge of the I>ufcch langu age,
to succeed them. < *

The following passa ge in the. Repot*
pleased us exceedingly.*—**. Mr. : Read
mentions that the Magaz ines, Mission-
ary Transactions , #cc. -which we sent
him were very acceptable ; hut noth ing,
he adds , rejoices our hearts so much
as the abolition of the slave-rtra de. Oh!
happy Britai n ! to be-.the means (proba -
bly) of the total destruction of such an
evil. I hope this is a proof that God has
not destine d our dear land to immediate
destr uction. We held a day of public
tha nksgiving ;< we v assembled ail. ou r
people, old and young, and- press ed on
their minds the horr id iniquity of trad-
ing in human flesh , that our youth might
remember it to thei r lates t years . Bro-
ther UUbrich t conducted the worshi p.
A hymn was sung , composed by J>r.
V wider Kemp, and irery app licable to
the occasion. The sympatheti c fee-lings
of th is brother , for these poor peop le,
have induce d him, in the last thr ee
year s, to redeem seven of them from sla-
very, which has cost him about 8 or
900I. Being eye-witne sses of the horri ^usage of the poor, sjavesxsti li in bond age
in this colony, so renow ned for its mild-
ness to them , we agreed to:be urgent at
the, thr one of grace , in publi c and pri -
vate, that the JLo rd may be pleased
*tojly to do away thi s^reat evil."

Orange f t ivttK -r-r -f Yh is station is •* under
th& «upe,riutcin4ancc of the- Brethren

Anders on, Kramer and Jaat fc',** wfe&g,
besides preaching , &c catech&e tKa
childr en and instruct them , in the rudi -
ments of common learning, aad teach ,
the inhabitants also to lay out gar detes*cultivate the * land , an4 build houses ;
thus gradu ally reforming their wild and
wande ring habits , and promo ting their
civilization . Seventeen person s have
been baptiz ed here. The station , it hi
added v &as suffered much from the small
pox ; but the introduction of the vac-
eine inoculation appe ars likely, thro ugh
the divine blessing, to eradicate this evil,
as it has hitherto been attend ed with
extensive and comp lete success.

Namaquas ^No particulars ar e given
of this mission, but a referen ce is made
to No. xx. of Missionar y Transaction s*where there is said to be a very interestin g
description , by Mr. A. Albrecht , of tha
Nam aqu a country and its inhabita nts,
includin g their manner of life, their va-
rious customs , relig ion and governme nt*

Graaf  Remet.—Here Mr. Kicherer ,
who broug ht over to this country the
three converted Hotten tots , resides , in
the bosom of a large Chr istian society.
He boasts of 1000 communicants at die
Lord 's table.

The attention of the society has bean
of late turned to ASIA ; the mentio n
of whichj naturall y leads the director s
to notice the opposition to missionar y
efforts in this quarter of the globe. A
torrent of abuse and a volley of threats
are let forth , not m the most chri -tian
manner , again st . the enemies of Indian
conversions. The outcry raised on thi *
subject has , It seems, caused the society
$0 withhold , till now , the parti culars
wh ich they have received concerning the
operations of their missionaries in Asia.

At Madras *-*-" brother Loveless is la-
bouring with diligence* as a preacher of
the gospe l , in that populous district
called the Black Town ." He is super -
intending master at the Male? Asylum,
where he has near ly 300 youths untler
his care. He receives much countenance:,
and his salary from governmen t , for the
above-named service, was expected to
be raised to fceol. per annum. He ha$
been alsp encouraged to set on toot a
charit y schoo l , for the benefit of othef
destitute male children , and obtained a
sufficient fund with which, to cdhlfneh cie
it. Fifty boys were actuall y in this nevr
seminaiy in March , last 'year. '

The directo rs report * with an tfffpejtf i.
an ce of>.. heart -fel t regret, :the death" o?
the Rev. Pr, Kcrr , > 8cnii>r Cha plain 7 'p|
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the presidency at' Madras, and * sincere
fri£bd to missionaries. He departed tbU
life in April, 1808.

*¥ri&igap ata7n- •— In this settlement,
•' thfe brethren Cran and Des Granges*'
are= making progress in translating theare- making progress in translating the
Evangelists into the Telinga language,
and are printing and circulating short
catechisms and other tracts. In these
labours^ they have been assisted by
Araudarayer, a Bandida Bramin, a con-
vert to Christianity, who has a perfect
knowledge of the Telinga. They have
continued to preach in the Fort , to the
liuropeaas^ every Lord's day ; and to
superintend and assist in the instruction
of large schools, which they had raised
for the native children ; in which laud-
able undertaking, they were supported
and assisted by the subscription s and
donations of our aiHuen t countrymen ,
and countenanced by the government.

At Tinevelly—C1 brother Ringekaube*'
has'wandered> in pursuit of his mission }
more than the directors approve, who
have instructed him to " become more
stationary/'

Neg&p &tam—a populous place, has a
Dutch, church, to which, the directors
-say, ** oar "worth y and beloved friend
Vos/1 having been invited by the soci-
ety, has been appointed by thesgovernor
at Madras- The city contains seventeen
oTeat, and sixty-eight small , pagoda s,
and five Mahometan mosqu es ; besides
twto Roman Catholic and two Protestant
churches: •* the Romans are five times
more"numerous than the Protestants.'

A cloud of discouragement hangs over
the mission at S«r̂ *.—~Dr. Tay lor, the
society*s missionary, wearied as should
seem in the service, has accepted , with-
out the consent of his brethren, and with-
out .consulting the directors, a situa-
tion under government, as a medical
professor He professes to have done
this to serve the mission : but the soci-
ety do not, apparently, thank him for
this*service. They say that his conduct
has (deterred an accepted missionary from
going out to this settlement, who has
been further so much discouraged by
this event as to relinquish their service.
A declaration, not called for, that the
directors c|o not wish or intend to insi-
nuate any thing against Dr . Taylor's
*c moral and reli&ious principles," would
almost raise a suspicion that these are
really called in question.

^Thfee* brethren" have been lately
devoted to missionary service in India.

Two of them, Messr .̂ Pritchm ziSA
Brain, are intended for the Birman Ena-
pire i- and the other, Mr. Hafrds; lor
Seringapatam, Messrs. Gordon and Lee,
now in America , are to proceed and join
themselves to *4 the brethren at Madras
andv Vizagapatam. *

Cey lon— is a scene of preparation rather
than of action . The missionaries here
are Messrs. Errhardt , Read and Palm;
Palm and his wife are situated near J aff-
napatnam ; his studies have-5been chiefl y-
directed to the Tamoul or Malabar lan-
guage, , in "which he appears to have
made considerate proficiency, being as-
sisted greafly ^lly the scriptures, long"
since printed in that language.

One missionary, Morrison , is in China
-—studying tf this almost unknown lan-
guage ." From the insight he has alrea-
dy got in it , he pronounces that the dif-
ficulti es of acquiring it are by no means
insuperable. He has been helped for-
ward by a native Chinese, profess ing* the
Reman religion * an<d has met with
friendly aid f rom the European and Ame-
rican gcxitleme^ engaged in commerce.

*' Mr. Weisenger, a promising young"
man , has been sent from the Seminary
at Gosport to the island of Malta;—
where he is to reside for a time, in order
to improve himself in the knowledge of
the modern Greek language and of the
Italian , with an ultimate view of pro-
ceeding to the Greek islands, and also to
the continent, to circulate the modern
Greek Testament among the inhabit-
ants.7 * The Ts'ew Testament, in modem
G:eek , is printing by the British ' andt
JForei^n Bible Societv .

In AMERICA ,—Mr. Fidgeon is at
JRestigouche t near the bay of \fAaUur , in
JSf e*zu BrunsivicJsi labouring, it is said,
** npt without sticcess.**

Missionary efforts seem to have suc-
ceeded better in the WEST INDIES
than elsewhere.

, Mr, Elliot has been at Tobago^*about -
a year. He has preached at many dif-
ferent estates, and also in the town of;
Scarborough. • " The negroes, m gene-
ra^ have discovere

d the grcsate^t rcadi*
ness to receive instruction, both from
preaching and catechising."

The mission at Dtmara ra—has floi*-
rished under Mr. Wray . Mr. Post, an
opulent planter, lias been a great -friend
to the missioni. he first proposed, and
has since, liberally' supported it. ,"^f.,.
said to haye/biceii at the expence^ in to*"
half/of tfic causê df religion^ *a W»;
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inore thafiu a year , of more than ioool. !
A subscript ion has been also raised ,
ampngst other individuals , of nearly
aool towards the mission . J3y this ge-
nerous support , a chapel , called Bethel-
chapel, has been erected, where , on 'the
Lord's day , 400 or 500 slaves, besides a
considera ble numbe r of whites and peo-
ple of colour , attend ; Of the negroes,
&4 bave, been bapt ized ; 150 " are ^ir-
aestly seeking the salvation of thejr
souls;" and $po xan say the whole of
Dr. Watts's First Cat echism by heart ,
&c. The good effects of J ^Lr. Wray ?s
mission are said to he. &fl|̂ y'PD4 -th,e
immediate sphere of his HRf|§* There
is also, it is added , a vis!||plSajig e f<Jr
the better , in the manne rs, of the negroes
who hear the gospel.

" Mr. Post , earnestl y wishing «to! ob-
ta in a suitab le person , as a teacher in a
colonial school, of which he is an act ing
trust ee, applied to the directors , who
sent out , as soon as possible , Mr. Davies,
one of the . missionary students , who,
beside the tuition of youth , -will assfet
Mr . W ray , and preach , if gtonitted. in
var ious other places. Mr ^fdam has
also been sent over wjth the same uiew.**
Two young ladies ha^ge also gone oufl
under patronage of the society, as wives
to Mr. Davies and Mr. Wra y.

c< The good work of ^pd in IJ eme-
tara ," tfye directors subjoin , " has met
with some opposition, and fears have
been entertain ed lest the missionaries
should be silenceji; The Lord has, how-
ever, rais ed up friends arnong persons in

;j>ow$r inr the colony/; and app lication has
«also ljeen made to the Brit ish govern -
<m$tit for pr otection/ '

The MI SSIS TO THE J EW S,
isuppqrted for,several years p^st, has been
atten4ed with " great dirncoiti^s and
painful disapp ointments.** JMr.T ^y,
the convert and preacher ,has ,,in discon-
tent , relinquished his connect ion with
vthe society, "and associated himself wfth
another body, f{9f cssing.to have the j « Wf(thjea in -view.** This <« dereliction of
their agent," hpwevcr , did not appear
to t^e directors to discharge them fromihcir duty . They have, there fore, en-

gaged the services of other ministers to
continue the Lecture to the -Je^wrs^in^
Alpiiiery-street Chapel ,1 on ^bc0Lord *%
days ; and have instituted a meeting of.' -
prayer , on behalf of the children of I^-s
rael , to be held at the same place 00
Fri day eyenifigs. They recommend, the
volume of Essays, written at their re-
quest by the JRjev. Mr. Ewing, of Glas-
gow, and several small tracts which they
have printed. . "

Mr. Asa,"a learned J ew from Berlin,1*
another convert , has been fpr about a
year and a half under the patronage pf
the society. He ha,s been soxne ,months
under Mr. Bpgue ; and is applying* him-
self to the stud y of medicine in the JL pn-
don Hospitals. His intention is to re-
turn to his family at - Koningsberff , to
per fect himself in his profession. .

An-acc punt is also given of two Jew-
ish convert s on the comment , whom, a
foreign corresp ondent recommends to
the society as missionari es. The direc t-
ors ,̂ however , wi ll prob ably, after their
late ,and perhaps dear -bought ,experierJ CCj
taKe them up with caut ion.
The Missionar y Seminar y*, Wfter

Mr. Bogue, of Gpspor t, was thinn eiJ,
||ie last year , by nine of the students
Being drafted off for foreign parts. At
present there , are only five students ;
but the number is likely to be soon en-
larged.

Thus have. we, with considerable la-
bour , corne d jpto oûr pages the substance
of the Jlepg|rtv^|this active society. Our
opinion of calvinistic missions is well
known ; we conceive that , as far as they
succeed, t)iey lead Jews into a worse
error than that of not believing in the
JVlessiah,^d 

that they confirm Hea-
thens in them most corru pt superstitions ;
and so f^r we deprecate their success, and
canno t sincerely sympa thize with their
well-meaning conduct ors in their disap-
pointm ents an4 regrets : t?ut we do fc)r-
vcntly rejo ice in them as the means, up-
dcr providence, of exciting religioMs
enqui ry, of circulating the scriptu res,
and of diffusing useful education amo^g
the abject poor.

m
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the Reports, and to insert the substance of them in the Monthly Rep ository * ftwas also determined , that the Committee should be at liberty to' niake known,
through the same medium', such particulars of their proceedings as- they should
jud ge interesting to the subscribers at large .. Agreeabl y to these regulations-we are enabled to give, in the present number ,- Extracts from the- Fifth R eport^
comprising the most mqferial parts of it : and in our next , we- hope to be
favoured with some account of Jtf r . Wri ght 's miss ion in Scp tland% Edi t  on

It was to be expected , that as the ob-
ject and plan of the Fund became better
kcown, it would .meet with more gene-
ral support . The year that is now past
has realized this expectation : more
names have been added to the list of
subscribers , and a larger , sum raised in
subscriptions than in any preceding year,
since the first institution of the Fund.
This the Committee cannot help ascrib-
ing to the conviction of the ut ility of the
society and of the prudence of its mea-
sures, produced in the minds of the Uni-
tarian public, by the published proceed-
ings of the Committee and by the cha-
racter and exertions of the missionaries.racter and exertions 01 tne missionaries.

The missionaries residing in Wales
have not been inactive during the last
year. Mr. Benj amin Phili ps has taken
two j ournies of considerable exten t ^ and
reports " that he was very well attended
at all the places he visited , that the p^>-
ple are more and more desirous ofchear-
ing Uratarianism, and that the number
of AntinTrinitarians is increasing."

To the .number of the Welsh mission-
aries has been added by the Committee,
on the recommendation*- of the Rev. T.
Recs and others, .Mr.©, dtiver, minis-
ter of Gellioncn , Glam organshire, an
able, zealous and judicious Unitarian
preacher. He submitted to the Com -
mittee, in September, the plan of two
j ournies, one in the counties of Glamor-
o-an and Brecknock, to the extent of 116
miles,* which will occupy 17 day? , the
other in the courities of Glamorgan a^id
Carmarthen , to the extent of 70 miles3
which will occupy 10 days. These fee
was encouraged to undertake ; which he
has according ly done , and with suffi-
cient -success to animate him to future
iabodrs- "He found every where-a dis-

' position to hear the truch ; ,aud . reports
that there are frequent secessions in the
Welsh dissenting churches, on account
of .Unitarian principles, and that build-
ings are proposed to be erected for the
worsh ip of the One Ood- .>

The following is an extract from a
letter of Mr.Lyons's to the secretary,
dated Chester, Feb. 34, X 809.—-" 1 have
lately discovere d an Unit arian Bapt ist

minister, a Mr. Astbury, who has.only-
j ust emerged from the gloomy ̂ dungeon
of Calvinism. He was formerl y a Me-
thodist local preac her, and has been for
some years past the minister of a smal l
congregation at Kinsley, a little village
about twe^s^ miles from Chester. His
conversioanp^ XJnitarianism was partly
occasioned oy conversation with a Mr.
Jones, of Namptwich , and partly by
reading some of Mr. Wright's publica-
tions ; but he is much better acquainted
with his bibl e than with controversy,
and from his simplicity, piety and zeal,
I thmk there is reason to hope that he
will be very usefu l in the good cause.
He is a labouring man, who never pes-
Messed the means of much improvemen t,
but he appears to have a strong mind :
he has rrever received more than 10 or
I2i. <a year for preaching. "When 1 last
saw him, he told me that he had been
upon a visit tx^some of his Baptist friend?
in North Wales ; but that his chan ge ol
sentiments had given them great offence.
However, since that time, a man out ol
that neighbourhood called upon me, to
have some conversation upon doctrinal
subj ects , and it appears that Mr. A.'s
conversation has fairly put him into- the
way of enquiry. He has given up all
that was Trinitarian in his creed, and 1
think it will not be long before the few
remaining absurdities whichhenow holds
will share the same fate. I.gave him
several of the Tracts which you sent me,
a$d such others as 1 thought would be
usefu l to him, and he seemed highly
delighted with the thought of comma-
rilcktH&f^ils-treasure to his neighbours
and Brethren at honae- ., .1 have also cir-
cu lated , in Mr. A.'6 'N eighbourhood , a
car go of the same materials-; and I hope
to be able , in a shor t time, to mak e out,
by means of thesp gopd Jriex\ds, a litt-tf
circuit of village-preaching for myseli .

During the last year Mr. Wright ha s
been in labours abundant. The follow-
ing is a summary of his j Riissionar)
j ourmes.-T-i8o8. June. A j ourney into
Yorkshire", to Thorne, &c. from home
13 days, travelled 320 miles, preacitfa
seven - times,—J uly . A Journey uuo
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Norfolk , and to Palgfave in Suffolk :
from home six days, travelled r 60 miles,
preached twice.-— August. A journey in
Cambrid geshire ; from home 5 day s,
travelled 60 miles, preached twice.—
is/ iUmber, October nnd November¦. Jour-
r*v into Ken t and Sussex : from home
»5 days, travelled 500 miles, preached
^4 . times , and attended many meetings
of conference:— 1809. Feb. and JXdarch*
Tourney to Boston , Lincoln, Thorne
:13d its vicinity, to York and Leicester ;
from home za days, travelled 300 -miles,
preached 13 times.;— Mar ch. Journey
into Norfolk ; from bogge,. 5 &&Ysy
travelled 80 miles, preac«l|§f twice.—
April. Journey * in LincoThshir ,̂ as
far as Boston ; from home 4 days3
tM.veiled 60 miles, preached once.—
April. Journey to the North Marshes
in Lincolnshire, and ta Hull ; from
home 20 days, travelled 340 miles,
pleached 15 times.:—To' the above are
ta be added , fourrjournies in the south of
Lincolnshire ; 100 miles, ia days , seven
sermons.—In all, since the last anni-
versary, Mr. Wright has travelled in the
service of the society more than 1700
miles * been from home 140 days, "and
preached S4 sermons. ' In this compu-
tation , a preaching journe ;j ^to Norwich
is not reckoned , as it was undertaken
at the invitation and charge of the con-
gregation assembling in the Octagon
chapel.

Mr. Wright g ivej s the following ao
count of the society raised) by his means,
-t Thorne , in Yorkshire. ' f< The con-
Station kept increasing- each time, and
the hearers were remarkably attentive.
J v/*s much engaged-in conversation
'' army- the time I was at Thorne. There
1' one man An particular with whom I
;m hig hl y g ratified ; he is a young man .
literate , by trade a sm, ith ; he has nJf
j uended above a year. The progress
 ̂has made in the knowledge of the
r ij 'cures during that time is surprising,

' ^ien his disadvantages are considered.
;1- '-' has to work hard alLday to support
"̂ j ^

niH y, yet he reads and thinksir iuc h . The questions he asks, and heiwnll of them , are very pertinent He
^^'i ine 

one 
question , which I found; • ¦ anst'n entirel y from his own reflec-L"̂ S and which I mention as a sp'eci-:" - ::» ot his inquiries ; it was, * Whether

J sus was ever called the only begotten
j Vn of God , prior to his exaltation ; un-
^V'» reference to that event/ l ie had\ w^n down a long list of passages of

scripture, on each of which he required
my thoughts. He is a man of good
character and amiable spirit. I hope in
time, if he go on, he will become capa- ,
ble of public usefulness among his poor
brethren . He has got the Improved
Version , and is reading it with avidity.
A few people at Thorne meet together,
amongst themselves, to worship the One
God. Tfrev have had some difficulti es/ .
siBLce I saw them before ; but are now
in peace. I carried a few books which
they had not before amongst them."

In his tour in Kent, in the month of
October, Mr. Wright spent one Sunday
at Canterbury, thus described in his
journ al.—tl Sunday the 16th , preached
at Canterbury, Just before I entered
the pulpit in the j ifterrioon , I recei ved
a letter , of which the following is a
copy.

R E V .  S I R ,
It is' very likely you will be attended

this : afternoon by several persons Who
have lately become converts to the Uni-
tariajji faith ,.in consequence of having
met; with, and perused your very sensi-
ble and well-written treatise on the
satisfactionist scheme, as well as your
litile but satisfactory tract on the huma-
nity oP Christ- Those converts to ra-
tional Christianity, expect to hear from
you what they are to think of Christ,
w hether a man or a god, or a being of
a middle nature. They are come, sir.
fiilly expecting trait you will say some-
thing on tho ™ he?idi that shall, in per-
fect conformity with your valuable writ-
ings on the same subj ects, be immedi-
ately to the purpose ; by an atten tion to
which, sir-i you 'll much oblige

Yours very respectfull y,
* CI.ER1CUS-

It so happened , that the discourse I
hadv prepared to deliver, was such as the
above letter called for . I preached from
* This is my beloved Son, in whom I
am well pleased, hear ye him.* After
the introduction , I first showed how the
person of Christ, as literally and trul y
a man , was identified, by the voice from
heaven at his baptism, the voice from
the excellent glory in the text , by his
d^ath , burial , and resurrection, and in-
deed by the whole gospel history. Nckc
considered his character. l ie  i * the Son
of God. Not li terally or ' by nature, us
one man is the son of another , as this
would involve the grossest absu rdity ;
but by office , &c. 1. As, he is the
Messiah; the messenger t>£ God u\ men.
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%. ' As he is raised to the highest state pf
privil ege. 3. As he was the bri ghtest
living image of God that ever appeared
amon g men* 4. As he was the firs t be-
gotten from the dead , and so declared
to be the Son of God with power. 5.
As God hath highly exalted him . Then
proceeded to shew that he was the be-
loved or appro ved Son of God , and not
at any moment the object of his wrath
or displeasure, against whom tke sword
©f his justice was directed. The reasoxi
•why he was the beloved Son of God ;
a. e. on" account of his superior moral ex-
cellence and worth ;—so that by imitat-
ing him, we may all become the beloved
sons of God . Lastly , Considere d the con-
nection between these views of Christ
and the command , * hear ye him .*—We
had a full congregat ion, and I had a
very at tentive hearing. In the evening
we had a conference meetin g.*1

A letter from Mr. Platts , of so late a
date as May 18th, con tains informati on
of too pleasing a nature to be passed
over by the Committee .# He says,

" A pers on who has been a respectable
local preacher amongst the Methodists ,
for 3a years, has - become an Unitarian
and Universalist - He resides about j k 6
miles from Boston, and has beeriF* over
twice on purpose , to hear me preach ,
and to enquire after the tr uth. There
is also a person lives within a few miles,
who was a member of my congregation
at Boston , two qr three years since. He
remains st edfast in the truth and zealou s
in the cause . They are anxiou s to have
Unit a r ian worshi p amon g them, and
•wish Mr. Wri ght to make it in his road
always when he goes into the North ,
which I think he may withou t much in-
convenience ; and I will go with plea-
sure whenever I can find time ; and ' I
hope Mr. Pickersg ili , the prea cher re-
ferred to, will be able to keep up reli-
gious worshi p, by the help of. God , after
it is once begun. They inform me that
they hav e made known their sentimen ts
to a, gentleman in the neighbourhoo d,
•who is friend ly and charitable to all
sects , who has expressed himself highl y
pleased with the intent ion of these
lriends , and has offered a piece of ground
for the erection of a chapel for Unitarian
worship. "

The conclud ing par t pf the multi fa-
rious intel ligence received by the Cotn-
mittee, which they select for the infor-
mat ion of the subscribers , and the pr o-
ceedings upon which they are most

anxious for the opinion arM £ppro ba£oa
of the general meeting , relate to * thecase of Mr. Oisburne , Unitarian prea ch-
er , at Soham , in Cambri dgeshire ; Thfe
state of thin gs at Soham , and the neigh-
bourhood , was describe d in the^ Thir<jj
Report : it appeared tp the Committee,
to warra nt them , soon after the last an-
niversary, upon app lication , recom-
mended by Mr. Wr ight - and the secre-
tary , in grantin g assistance to Mr. G.
in. support of worshi p at Soham and the;
adjacent villages. Hence Mr. G. became
connected with the Fund , and his cause
was identifie d with that of the society
at large , '^p" ' ' • . ' "" ' '

The congregation at Soham appea rs
to have been entirel y calvinistic on Mr .
G.*s first going amongst them. He him.
self acquired , and pf cours e disclosed,
other religious views by degrees. The
avowal of his Unitarian sentiments of-
fehdejd, as was to have been expected *somê bf the congre gation, and a few in-
dividuals withdrew/ ; to which step they
seem to h'ave been determined , in a
great measure , by the introduction of
Mr. Oisbuftie 's nam e into the P nitariai }
Fund Report . After their secession,
the congregat ion flourished , and appear-
ed hearti ly "united. The seceders per -
ceiving this, and feari ng that by leaving
the society they had contri buted to give
it a decidedly Unitarian chara cter , reT
solved tp return in a body and to cast
out Mr. Gisburne ; to use their own
language , if they cofrjd, by fa ir means ,
if not by fou l. They now atte nded the
publi c worshi p which , at the same time,
they professed to abh or ; and , for the
sake of preserving a right to vote in the
affairs of the society, accepte d the Lord s
supper f ro tn the han ds of a minister
whom they yvere known to detest, and
w%h a people whom in the bitter est
manner they reviled . At variou s meet-
ings th ey endeavoure d to accomplish
their "'purpose of ejecting Mr . G. by
mifctionx rm f- in the vote 2 bat werl$

always left in a sniali, and constan tly
lessening minori ty. Thus defeated, they
becam e outr ageous, and proceeded thq
length of interr ppting the public wor-
ship. On several Sundays they raised a
tumult in the meeting* house, 

^
which

would have been disgrac efu l in any
meeting for business mer elv secwJar ;
till the tovms^people, wholly indiiterent
to the religious differen ces in thesociccy,
interfe red and expressed their ^^g1

^tion of such lawless pro ceedings. r*ff?
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j fcer awed kcnyever by public opi-
nion, nor restr ained by a sense of reli-
gion, they persisted at intervals in their
jjarb aro us behaviour . Qne of their mea-
sures was the bring ing* of books of con-
troversy to the place - of worshi p, and
reading them put whilst Mr. G. was
carry ing on the public service . He ap-
pears to have condu cted himself, in the
piidst of these scenes of disorder and
ylolence, with great pru dence ; but being
disturbed on the mornin g of a Sunday
in October , by one of the party standin g
pp in the middle of the congr egation
and reading a book in an audible tone,
while he himself was piilij icly readin g
the scri ptu res , he requested the offend-
ing individual to , pay attention , and to
allow others to pay attention , to God's
word . This regue st produced the roW
J owing rep ly :—" J iere 's Mr. Fuller 's
book against the Socinians , you had bet-
ter read this ;*' which pro fane answer
was only the signal for a volley of coarse
and rancorous abuse. Unable to pro -
ceed with the pub lic worshi p, Mr. G.
5vas constra ined to appeal to the civil
power for pr otection ; but * the officer
called in declined acting, alledging tha t
he had no warran t from any magistrate.
The disturbers were emboldened by this
refusal of the ofljcer to do his duty ; and
•with a trustee at their head , ventured ,
after the morning* service, to lockup the
doors of the meetin g house. Iir this
situat ion Mr. G. was for wait ing legal
redress , but one of his frien ds, who was
also a trust ee, resolved that the pjace
should be open as usual J n the afternoo n ,
and accord ingly opened a window in it
by force , throug h which Mr - Q. entered,
and from with in tu rned back the lock
pi the door. Upon this, tl>e same ctm-
stable who would not act in the morn-
ing, went into the meeting house an4
took Mr . G. into custpdy, ^cinowleclg-
ing, at the same time, that he had no
war rant for thi$ measu re. 'jf 'hus ar rested,
Mr. G. was kept iri confinement five
hours ; at the expiration of which , the
part ies were heard before two magis-
trates, clergymen, and the Calvirii$ts
were bound over to prosecute hjm at
*&e next Cambridg e. Assikes, #nc} j two
p i his, friends wer ;j admitted bail for his
4ppear a*ce. The no** Sund ay, the
place being opeacd by h£s adversaries ,
J ie went thitluj** that by his absence he
might , not seem ^tp vacate his ri ght ; he
pM n4 fche ejj^ajjee to his pul pit barr c4

¦ "- . ' » . .
¦ •

against him, and was thr ust back frprr}
it by violence,  ̂ '

In this stage of the Ibusines s he lapplf-
ed to the Committee f o r  advice and! a$-
sistance. They could not Hesftkt ief %
moment as to the pr qpriety and n<2ce"s$!t*y
of supporting hint against a faction ,
whose object it plainly was to crush hifii ;
but the y felt a difficulty as to ih$r
power , accordin g to the Rules of tnre
Fund, to conduct  ̂any law proce ^dfn  ̂j
they resolved therefore to deferfd thn
with all thei r might , reser vine the <ju^sv
tion of the formality of their corfd iict
for this present genera l meetin g; pFedgf-
ing themselves, at the same time, as in-
dividuals , to save the Vuhii fronT^ ahy
charges incurred , wfcicf* the su'DscVibf rs
might think foreign from the object of
the society, however pr oper in the/iv*
selves. They directe d Sir. G. ^ tiro -
cure some te^nporary place of wor ship ;
and sought out the best legal advice.
At the per iod of the assifcei, the secre-
tar y, accompan ied by an able attorne yf
-went down to Cambrid ge. Cross in-
dictments were prefer red against Mr.
G.'s pro secutors . Bri tish justice lent
her aid to the cause of truth . The gen*tlemen of the grand jury, ajfter hearing
evidence , threw out the bill lodged aTgainst Mr. G. and found as true , iyvq
biljs which the solicitor of the Fund pre-
sented against some indiv iduals ot the
fact ion. Thus was malice completely
discomfited, and the persecutors of Mr.
G. caught in the very snare which iHey
had prepared for him ; but as reyeng**is not the sentiment of a chrisxiari heart ,
Mr. G. and his frien ds and ad yisiri ad-
hered even now to a pro posal which: they
had before made , to submi t the dispute
to' amicable arr angemen t. In the issue,
tl>)e su  ̂of 60 guineas was agreed* to b<?'giVen tp R^r. 

Q, 
towards the eredfc fyri of

a new place of wor ship ; he td Retirefrorn ; the old meetiri g-house , and €6 dro p
all ifigSU proceedings against the raters *
This sum may appear unsatisfa ctorily
small ;but the meeting house vvhich '̂ls re-
linquishe d is a small and slight buildin g,
and the tru stees -are , almost withou t
exception, Calvinjets, who wpt iiy 1 never
have suffered an ' Unita rian 'liiihisW to
be at peace, ^n th is i^ann er ehqeel an
afl^ir wfiich at firsj th reaten ed !?3lr. G.
and his congregation with nothing short;
of dissolution as a religiou s society .

From the time of his etfclusic tai frorn
jttfe jxjeeting-J iau.se, Mr. G. b!«& &a:4e use
' • ¦ • < ¦ 

. _ ¦ . . : . • . ( . ¦ . . .. .it.X . ;  7<
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of nn assembly room at Sohatn, «mgi has
had a considerable auditory ; several
persons of respectability have attended
his preaching, who have but lately en-
tered the course of inquiry. 7'he place
now used is inconveniently small , and
is besides held by a precarious tenure ;
&Ir. G. and his friends therefore think
of obtaining., a new bui lding for Unita-
rian worship. The Committee are well
persuaded that it is con sonan t ' to the ob-
je ct of the Fund to patronize this obj ect;
but it may be allowed them to observe,
that the degree of assistance which the
society shall render to this promising
cause, will be in some measure deter- '
mined by the resolution of the subsc i i-
bers, as to the expences of the law-pro-
ceedings. ?

To the above account of the Unita -
rian congregation at Soham, it may be
proper to add, that it being resolved,
at the general meeting, that the expetKes
of Mr. Gisburne 's def ence shouid be

*c A most awfu l scene of destruction
has been presented1* since our last. A
ldvg c (< town on fire in almost every
quarter." The fire was occasioned by
a most tremendous cannonading, and
showers of rockets from several posts,
at a small distan ce from the town. The
distress of the inhabitants cannot \>e
conceived , but by those >vho "were eye-
witnesses of it. Ye mothers who have
children at the breast , ye fathers who
have reared a youth to the hopes of ttifen-
J y perfection , ye may feeli for the wi-
dows and orphans that this fire has made
[Driven from their houses by the falling-
of the roofs and \valls, death seized them
hi the streets :* his winded mesy encers
H ew to their prey in every direction.
The noise of the cannon , the era: h of
houses , the burst ing of bombs, the
screams of the - women and ch ildren ,
st r uck horror in every breast for two
nights and a day. At last a solemn
pau*e ensued , interrupted only Ixy sobs,,
and sighs, and groans : here a nuthcr

defrayed by voluntary subscription, the
committee for the present year have vot-
ed' the sum of 40L towards the erection
of the new meeting-house ; subscriptions
have bec^n alread y obtained, in behalf of
Mr. Gisburne sufficient to , cover the
expences at Cambridge, with a.balance
in favour of the place of worship. T?he
structure is begun and will be finished
in a few weekg . As a considerable sum
is yet wanting to make up the estimated
amount of the cost of the building, it
is confidentl y hoped that the opulent
and liberal-minded . friends of Uiiitari-
anism, in various places, wiU step .for-
ward in ; behal||&f the poor but interest-
ing people at Soham. It is particularly
recommended to ministers to exert them-?
selves in this cause. Subscriptions will
be received by the Rev. John Gisburn e,
Soj iam ; and by John Christie, e&q.
Mark 1-ane , treasurer, and the ;Rev.
Robert Aspland, Hackney, secretary , to
the Unitarian Fup4-

was binding : up the mangkd limbs of
tlfe child that had j ust learned to form
the accents of pieasuie ,, now turned into
tho.se of unutterable woe ; there a fa-
ther was digging- out of the ru ins 'his
half-expiring son ; the husband was
searching.for his bride , and the old man ,-
stup ified with h orror, was contemplat-
ing the wreck of all his famil y . Such
Were the calamities occasioned by this
tremendous fi re, by the grea t impYove-
meiits that have- been made in our days ,
in the awfu l work of destruction. Such
are the scenes ^produced by war ; such
were the sights presented , according to
our poet 's noble imagination , to our
first parent , by the archangel , -when the
fatal consequences of $in were pointed
out to h urt.

Xiament abl<r- state of the human race J-
Vet cannot it always remain so> and., in
spij t e of the infidel ity of the present day,
we look forward with confidence to thx?
tim e when reason shall have it $ due iu*i
fl uence >viih {naajund , and bendwg u}®$
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Inees devoutl y to the God of love, they
will prove their love to him by loving
their brethren . In that . case, differ-
ences of opinion will be softened by
ether modes than those of f orce ; and
the instruments of destruction will be
converted to their proper purpose, the
subduing of the earth to the benefi t of
mankind. We enter not into the ne-
cessity of the destruction which has taken
place, on which our brave soldiers and
sailors can feel like ourselves ; but we
will soothe the distempered mind by
the hopes of better days, by the assur-
ances that war and tumult cannot last
for ever. Who that lodfts on the de-
struction of Flushing, and the noble road
cut through the Alps by - the  Duke of
Savoy, would not wish that the money
and labour employed to overthrow the
works of human industry , were expend-
ed in giving facility to the nobler exer-
tions of peace. •* _

The Expedition, for which such grand
preparations had been made, and on
which mighty expectations had been
buil t , has begun its enterprise, and suc-
ceeded in the previous steps to its opera"
tfons. The number of ships of war, of
men , of guns, and ammun ition, exceeds
any thing of the kind that has ever de-
parted at the sarae time from our shores,
it sailed over to the Dutch coast wi thout
interruption , and troops were landed on
the islands of Wal cheren and Beveland
with scarcely no opposition . The Jat-
ter island , of course, surrendered ; and
of the former , nothing could make- re-
sistance but the town of Flushingywhich
W3s strong-ly fortified and garrisoned.
To hold out against the force sent against
it was impossible : the only thi n s:' th at
coul d be done- by the French commander
was done , and he compelled qs to -make
those approaches which checked +us in
our future operations. After tbe bat-
teries were opened on the town, and the
shi ps had taken their posts to pl?.y upon
it , tiie fall of the place . was inevitable .
N othing could withstand such imrriense
powers £>f destruction , and the Govern-
or 's flags of truce were listened to, as
soon as he could make his mind up to
deliver the place. The garrison were
niade prisoners of war, and the citizens
placed in a very favourable situation.
Xl\ us the whole island is subject to us,
and the forces are now employ ed on the
ukerior object of tfoein 'embarkation.

I he importance of this conquest will
*>e differputly estimated. . I t d epe nds on

'the immediate obj ect to be attained , and
the value set on haying the .complete
command of the Scheldt . The imme-
diate obj ect is supposed to be the de-
struction of several men of war in the
river , which have been built near , and
are now lying above Antwerp . This
enterprize is doubtless attended with
considerable difficulty, as, by the length,
of time consumed against Flushing, the
French must be completely prepared for
their defence, and they may bring in all
the forces under the king of Holland , as
well as those that tilled the garrison
towns in Brabant and the Netherlands.
To be baffled in the undertaking, would
doubtless be extremely mortifying to its
proj ectors, thowgh it is certain, that the
possession of the island of Walcheren
must ren der t hose ships ij 3effic.ien,t, $nd.
leave the trade of Antwerp at our mercy.
What a fluctuation there is in h-uman
politics i A few years ago an Empercfi:
of Germany and King of Austria, whs
bestirring himself, to render the Scheldt
navigable to his subj ects in the Netjher ¦•
lan ds. This was opposed by the Dutch,
and the fort of Lillo stopt the progress
of his ships. At this moment the whore
i#ver is lost to Austria ; the Dutch fort
of JLillo has probably surrendered to us %
our ships are in the Scheldt , and the
French are baffled in their attempt to
form a marine on this river.
. Success has so far attended the arms
of the British ;- but in another qua rter
victory has not been obtained without
great slaughter on our side. The state
of affa irs in Spain is very imperfectly
know n in this country. The ju nta lias
possession of the southern provinces ; the
middle were chiefl y occup ied by the
Galio-Spunish kins;, and Madrid * the
capital , 'was in his possession. A )ar<*e
ai-in y of Eng lish , under t lus . command
of Sir. A. Weliesley, marched through
Estrarnadura , and entered New Castillo,
the pwvince in which Madrid is situated.
There they \v£re joined by Spaniali
force s, so that the combined army a-
moimted to about sixty thousand men.
They encamped near the Tagu.*, having;
before th em the small river Alberchc,
and the town of Talavera on the rig-L t
The Gallo-Spanish king had collected
his troops, to tfre amount of fift y thou -
sand men , and determined to prevent
the farther advance of the combin«5d
army, as the country was open to Mad-
rid ; and if it was not checked here, he.
might treorxblo* for his capital. With.
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'^vis -view -fee poure d down his trbop p,
>?ith an immense artillery, and coai-
Jn enced an attack ,which , by all accoun ts,
was as tremendous as any that this war
has seen. - The brunt of the batt le lay
on the English troops , in the centre of
-the left wing : the Spanish troo ps on
the right having but little share in the
•engagement , - The battle lasted a night
apd the greater par t of two days ; but
the enemy were every where repulsed ,
and compelled to give tip their enter -
jir ize, leaving, behind them an immense
rnumb er of killed and wounded , severa l
pieces of cannon and seme colours . Their
retreat was however made in good o*>
<ier , and our army was no* able to pur-
sue them. Why th is was not done by
•the Spaniards , who were so lit t le afFect -
tC<L by the main battle , occasions no
email degree of surprise .

The victory was not obtained on our
side without pr odigious slaughter . Up-
war ds of five th ousand men were killed,
\vounded> or missing ; but a reinf orce-
ment of English arrived the day after
the battle . The place to which the
Oa llo-Spanish king retreated is not as-
certa ined ; but the specimen he has had
pf ̂English valour may make him featr -
ftgj of ventur ing on another atta ck. In
this , ease it can hard ly be doubted
;thftt he will be pursued by the combined
army, stren gthened, we? should imagine,
}yy .great reinforcements from the J unta ;
for if the Spaniards are rea lty in ejaro fcst ,
»ow is the time for their exertions.

JVfodr id mus t of course fall, and the
vOaUo-Spanish ting must make another
macch nor thward s ta his $}& entrench "
,n>en£s, 4:0 the nor th of the ^Bbro in Old
vQastiJ le. If tfee Cotte? were immedi-
ately assemble*! in Madrid , and a real
^const itut ion ;given to the people, with
*hose improvemen ts which exper ience
lias. 4isco,ver e4 to be necessary, Spain
•might become an independent 'kingdom.
:But a JBpqnaparte has had the credit of
«kstroyiug the inquisition, /and of dimi-
nishing the influence of a lazy, over-
ibmrwg pries thood. We .are not certain
that these would not revive on the sub-

/jjaction of the JFrench ; and whjat is the
iindepende nce^of a kingdom, if its sub-
jects are k^pt in the wowt of thr aldoms,

^t—rtb at orf a» inquisition and a, pjrie^th^pd.
I ; n?hie cheeks ftius . given to the 'French
£*rm«# in JHolland ^ntl Spain , have ^ani-
Jm a ted; the hopes of many, who look
?! iorw»rd, ̂ to £wtur e > ^nte&tsi on thcJDa-
.,aube. BuCihey da^Qt>jcoiisuler ^tiwhat» a

distance from the^rand ^sccne ofne^̂ iation s the ^e events [have ta%en place.
The destr uction of a few ships in the
Scheldt preven ts th  ̂French from meet-
ing us on the sea : the occupation of
!Walcheren and Beveland curtails the $k>,
minions of the king of Hollan d : the
G^ilo-Spanish king may be made to re*
treat over the Pyre nees 5 but all this does
not affect the troop s with the Fren ch
emperor ; nor can the Austrians recrui t
their shattered finances , or hope to give
spirit to their troops- Yet it .has ;be^n
said tha t the peace is not near. The
negotiations however continue , and t{iey
axe carr ied on,widi the greatest privacy .
Buonaparte remains at Schoenbrua q,
exercising his troops , not merely fpr
ostentation , but to have them in readi -
ness for a future conflict . He is also
fortifying h& posts on £he '{̂ aau be, aj>d
should the ar mistice be bro ken, he vrUl
evidently be better prepared for renewed
hostili ties than his enemy.

The Archduke Charles has ^wn ^p
the command of the arn^y1 to ihe r̂mjtc
of JLichtenstein ; but not without sipxje
severe repro pifs on the, condpet of sev^l
officers and regiments. But there is no
need of so much censure. He had \o
fight with a superior .genius, -and ^a^feet*
ter d̂isciplined ;ar my. In the Fre ^
army super iority in rank -follows supe-
rior meri t aiid ̂ ervkes ; in tJi e-Aus|JHro
army an pffiqer may ,be J>ut over tl^e
head of another on variou s pr etexts ;
and it is npt^heirefore^o rbe wpn^d
at, if in disorders that naight paturaUy
occur , " the pflkers pf hjs Bt»ff ?knevr
not hpw $0 app ly a remedy." k is, easy
for the unfortunate to thro w blame pn
each other. y Nothing J ^wever bi# 4?-
spair will uige them , again into the §«lp»
and the glory of the house of Austna.is
5inlk for . ever.

T*le) nawstete of things, that? is ?ota^
place on the Danube , niay ^ffp?4 nip^fi
matter of aorijeeture to tfee politicly*
U is surmised that the Austria n caWt
will be iKfjpmttked to t«He indemmt»cs

.for what it toses jin the^west, liy a,v'«(?r"
«>us, coj>t<s,M: for new temtpries wp-Wc
T«i^s. Thus iRuesi ^ns^^^ nch and^W8'
tria n*.will be armed agaiiiM; thfe uw^PPT
empire 'Which has J iept r&o .-taMSg? a,p<>r"
tion of *he«world , int ignova» ce:iin^ -̂
«tition. fFfce ^MatrXws ^t^in^llCjpW^
they had tafcen possession of ̂ 4n>Iwnp»
since the war ?began; <wid:tfx! t >&<*^r-
mined that they. should mt ijgainat \i ut-
A^r, they >*vill . fbna-a ^troSfliifeK^^
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fcct eltfier ^combinati on with, or sepa-
rat ely froft i , the . Russians ; and whilst
these ar mies march against Constanti-
nople, th e French will make an easy
conquest of Cr reece.

Thus the Mah ometan superstition is
expecting a blowy which will reduc e its
temporal consequence ;'and it is rema rk-
able, tha t whilst their sacred town ,
\Iecca , is in the possession of a new sect ,
ftome , the other seat of fraud and im-
posture , is in the hands of a new master ,
and its former chief has lost ail his in-
fiuen ce- The Pope* however , remembers
the arm s his predecess ers were wont to
use. He has pro tested against his ene-
jnies ; and till more , he has excommut
nicated them. Nay, he refuses to re-
ceive the very liberal allowance made
lo him by Buonap arte. The stat e of
fhis spiritual chief is happ ily altered
since he was the terror of the world ;
ihd we may ant icipate his annihilation ,
togethe r with that of the long tra in of
ills minister s, who, with the name of
Christian s, have disgraced the holy reli-
gion of our Saviour, by so many out-
ra ges. It is in vain that they call upon
tie ir mother or* God, and prostrate them-
selves belore their images, The church
<fr Christ must be* pur ged from such
blasphemy and such abominations : and ,
aft Papacy^ and Mahometism spru ng up
nearl y togethe r, so i£ is probable they
will falj . This century may

 ̂
witness

their annihi lation , or at least sink them
ipto such contempt, *that none bu't the
most ignoran t of mankin d will give heed
to their idle tales% •

The Pope may have been emboldened
to take this last step, hy the appearance
of the British force against the Neapo-
litan terri tories. A considerable num-
ber of troo ps have left Sicily. We have
take n an island in the bay of Nyipjes,^d
landed troo ps tn Calabria . It should
seem too, that the Oallo .-Neapoiitan
fcmgj is far from being witho ut appre-
hensions for his safety ; but our inteH i*
gence from that quarter is very little to
he depended upon * If our troops siic*
cced, the inhabitants must expect the
return of their former monarch , and the
restora tion of the Lasjarom , and neith er
event can affard them much consolation ,
lit .would be a curi ous tjh mg, if the Pope
should owe has restoration to power to
toe ar ms of a protest&nt prince , and that
t>wiice ,. the most immieal to his: aup er-
ttit ton., ' . . . . . .  • -. , . . . . » .  - < ' \* • ¦

• The Russians find t&enw dWfc 7 r-ot

without reach of bur attacks * and the
recesses of the White Sea do not secur e
them from our cannon . We are said ta
have attack ed Archangel , and to have
acquired there a considerab le booty. It
is not pro bable that such a place should
be retained . Of Sweden we hear little.
That count ry is endeavour ing to recruit
itself from the evils of the late stru ggles*and the abdicated king seems to live in
perfect security . Ii we look to the east
of Europe , we find that China has re-
sisted the entra nce of our armed men
into its ports , and a curiou s document
has reached us^ in which the emperor
warns usj by his Mandarines -, to with-
dra w the troo ps that had been landed at
Macao . He informs us that -we are a
" bad kingdom , situate d on an island,
originall y employed in making watches
to enable us to pay our taxes , and from
the especial goodness of the emperor ,-
permitted to trade with his empire ."
Tthis shews in whaf estimation we ar e
held by. the Chinese , who, however ,
are not to be condemned for actin g with
that spiri t which assured ly would be
excited in England , if foreign troo ps
wer e landed in our island .

.America has received the intelligence
oi the demurs to xhe last treat y ; but
hopes are still entertaine d tha t the dif-
ficult ies will be removed. The English,
and Spaniard s tihitei d have cleared " Stl*
Domingo of the French ; and in Africa
we have succeeded alsoJn ^riving thenr
from JGoree. Trade flourish es with the
Brasils , and * the Spanish sett lements en*
joy a repose  ̂ which was scarcely to b&\
expected in such times pf confusion.
w: At home the chief events to excite
public attention  ̂ have been the tri al of
JLor d Gambier , and the nicetihgs oF
Middlesex and the Common :Coun cil 'of
Lf Ondon * The form er excited more in-"
tsrest in the nav y than on shored X,or4
Gambidr desire d himself a court mar-
tial on his conduct , • which 'had ' been so
far called in quc tion by JLord -Cochrane,
that he declare d his intention of resisting
a vote of. thank * to the admiral , if it, -was
proposed in the House of Common^
The reasons for v thisv opinion are fully
given tn JjQXCi Cochrane s evidenpe &t
the tri al ; 4ftd 7 after a long heari ng, the
admiral was most honourabl y acquitt ed*
This 4oes not prevent JL ord Cochiane
frtara xcasting m the. Senate a •vote.of
thanks ,; should t̂jbw quest ion be bro ugbf' into the .House. As a captaia he m«7

. bow to the decision of$he cottr*^^̂ tiiiU
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asf a member of the House of Common s,
he is at full liberty to withhold his
tfxanks, and the . very gallant part j Wbfeh '
tne rfoble .Lor d topk in the engagement ,
an cf the honour3 which he received on
the occasion  ̂ will assuredl y give consi-
<Terab iC weight to his opinions.

The meeting at Middles ex was called
by a very great body of freeholders , and
the result of their deli beration s is of
high importance to the countr y. The
subject tf the call .was the state of the
Representation of the House of Com -
mons, which no one can doubt is mate -
rially altered from its original plan. The
king's writ could not have been sent to
places without an inhabitant , or to places
with not a dozen inhabitants , unless
form had been more attended to than
reason, and the Innovation s of time had
met with no. opposition from the dic-
tates of prudence. Of the presen t state ,
the freeholder s just ly complain 5 and
they pet ition Par liament to take the
subject into considerat ion , and toremed y
tfie evil in the manner which experi ence
of the -past wouist jdictate . It is to be
hoped that their praye rs -will be attended
toy and that a pro per reform may bd
made in due -time, by those who are
best capable ; of doing it , lest the work

X. Select List,
'fcr.

Modern Or thodoxy identified with
Aptichrist. A Discourse delivered on
the a^nd of June, 1809, at a Meeting
of Unitaria n Ministers , assembled in*
Boston , an4 pub lished at their request, :
By J ohn Grun tfy. 8vo. is.

Five Essays 011 the Pro of pf Man's*
Future existence. To whick is prefixed *the secon4 $4itiou of seventeen Sermons ,
on importan t subjects . By Pendlebury
Hpughton. 8yo. 7s.

a«r Single Sermons.
. Fidelity Crowned : a Sermon on the

Death of tht Rev. John Clarfc. By John
Indies. With an Address delivered at
t h&e Inter ment , May ao, 1809* By
WvJW * o( Batfc. 8vo. *s. 6d,

iThe Mystery of the Seven Stars, as
erkWer ^atical* of the' Minist ers of the
Gospel* explained and improved. A
Sern ^of p̂r each cfd at thfc Baptist Mon

thly .
Aj^oeliatiojr, in th£ Meeting. House ,
jbittj lc jBrescot Stree t,̂  Goodman  ̂Ftel4s*4|rM' #ty}%p> ps By Thomas Thomas.

should fall into^orse h^nds, and the
upholders of abuses complain too late x>f
their own indiscfetioti .

v Tiie Common • Council of the city of
r.on 4pn had a meetin g on a very extra -
ordinar y occasion ,—to take into coasi-
deratiott a very injud icious motion, made
by one of-its rnember <si td resciri4 a pre-
vious vote of thanks to Mr . War dle, for
his very eminent services . * The motion
was unanimousl y rejected ; the compli-
ments to Mr. Wardfe were renewe d *
an d opportunity was taken , in severa l
resolutions , to cast a severe censure upon
those ministers ' of the crown who had
been engaged in jobbin g for seats 111
Parliam ent. The measure attempt ed
was indeed a very insidious one' ; but
it -was seen throu gh, arid properly re^,
sisted : and it has proved to the public,
that however the hand of power may
prevail in countenancin g abuses, yet
there is sufficient spirit left in the coun-
try to protest against them . The root
of the evil is, however , in' the static of
the repre sentation ; for ministers could
not job in seats of P^rliirn ent, if the
electors were sufficiently numer ous ; an4
if places only sent members to Pa rlia -
ment, which could pay their members
for their services.

The GospeJ Doctrines of Baptism,
Justifi cation arid Sanct ification brie&y
and soberl y stat ed ; or , an Atte mpt to.
point out the Difference in some leading
Particulars between the mor e, sound In-
terpre ter s of die Doctrin es of the Chu rch
of r j£ng!and , and what are called Evan -
gdjtc al Ministers . A Sermon prea ched
beipre the University of Oxford , on Sun^>
dayi^eb. i^, 1809, By the Rev. John
Morris , late Fallow of Qucbn> 0*1^$**
Assistant . Minister of Cur ^qn Chapej|
May-Fair , . is^ . . .  •

„ Discour ses delivered at tlxe Ord iuati o«
of the Rev* Thonias .feaffles, over tb«
Cppgrega uipnai-r Church - at Hammer-
smitB. late ; under tho i castor al care fof
tncj Rev. William j^mpju-ys, on Thuri-
day, J une %%x i$Qfa' >Tte Intro ductory
Discourse by the Rein ^J ^hn<HiimplKy^
of Union Sj^eet,, Bomugh s the Charge
by tbe Rey. W™* B* Coilycir, D> B- »f
PecJU iam ; a»4 ibe Scr inpn/to the rW
pie by the Rev, Robe rt Winter, D; *>•
of New Court . T^^hcf.with 'a €&«
fession of Fai th , &c. by Xboma  ̂R»J -
fies . 8vo, 29. 6df
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3- UiStdry and Biography *
The Myth ology and- Rites of the

Brit ish Dru ids ;. ascertained by* rational
documents, and compar ed with the
<r«tcral Tra ditions and Customs- of Hea-
thenism, as illustrated by the .most emi-
nent anti quarians: ot our age. With
some Remark s on ancient Brit ish Cains.
By Edward Da vies, Recto r of Bishop-
6ton 3 Glamorg an ; Author of the ** Celtic
Researches. '* Royal Uvo, je8s. Extra
board s, . • ' ¦

A new Analysis , .of Chronol ogy.; in
which an attem pt is made to expiain the
H istory and Antiquities of the Natitfnr
recorded in the Scriptures ; together
with the Pro phecies relatin g to them,
*m princi ples tendi ng to teindve the im-
perfection and i discord ance of-preced ing
systems of Chronolo gy. By William
Hales, D. D. Rector of Killesandra ,
^cc. Vol. I. 4to. 6 copper plates . ah >zs.

: 4. CHontro *veriy.
A Letter to Mr. WilHam Vidler , in

mswer to one from him, which is also,
annexed . Together with a Prefaxe, iri
which • is a Cau tion to all tKose wliom
it fn% concern , whether JeW" or Gen-
tile. 6d. .

Rema rk s on Mr. Grevilie Ewing's
PampHlet, entitled <* Facts - and $Md6n-
ments, &c." By RoT ^rt Haldane. i«.

J betters addressed to Bishop Sfctnner ,

CORRESPONDENGE.

We have received the following Sums.— ' .
tin account vf the &MtJtri&n Fund } ~ I *,* s. J ,

Mr. Thomas. GSMfez » of Bri ^>ort , --• — ~ id 0 0
JVIrs. Arno ld, of' - ditto, ' ~ —\ —• . xo O Q

On account 4f $e *JTork Academy ;—
Mr. Thomas Colfb** of Bntfpftrt , — -r- xo o. o
Mrs. Arnold , of ditto , —» r— — k o o

We have also to acknowled ge the recei pt of ^he tale entitled « The Or phan
^sters,tJ from A. M. P, for the Christia n Ti^act Societt. It -wiH be 

latt |-
oetore the covnthiiiee ; thd Editor of tfiis work wilji

 ̂
however, venture to recd ^n^.me

^u 
ll to *̂ ^-feftialef Corresp dnd ent , to exercise her p£n again in the same cau^e.

-7-A ne *tor y, entitled . " WiUialh ŝ Retiirn ; or, OoodP News for' Cotta gers/* ik< W:
«c.press, and will bci^pubUshed in a few days, fo*min& No. T9 x>£ the SodttvlT^eries 

of 
Tra cts. Subscr iptions and communications,will be received hy the A£a^

I 5s also by the Treasurer , Secretar y and Committee . \ > ; .\ 
v

a inendly remori attrarice has been received oii the subject of our adnjitting uhr ,
°eaever s to occupy the pages of die Mtntbly 'Refiositofy. We are ; obliged to the
ob ;̂ 

hm 
h 

is 
*

tiU ou
* omnion that it 

is, 011 the whole* exf ictif ent to allow^ tKl?wojectors of diristj lani^y, to .bri ng forward their reasptis where thefy can' bevn&rbf *

^
e. !tr °ng Arguments of rafiona l cferist ians. .We follow Br. Priestje ^s ejc^npll/
hii  t̂y '̂ t̂yrtitf ry* ft*^^ ^hai^kxfife infidels' to the <*ontesC v; and after suefctcl̂ lleDge3 we ought perha ps to allow them $oxns lat itude in the choice of their

of Aberdeen, on his Vindication of Pri-
mitive Truth and Order. To which i%
pr efixed, a Preliminar y Discourse on tie
present State oi the Cont roversy co^p*
cerningv Ecclesiastica l Governmen t. Bf
Patric k Mitchell D. D, Minister of
Kemnay , Aberdeenshire . 9s. -boards.

5. Poetry.
The Sceptic ; a Philoso phical. Satire,

is. 6di ' - ,. \Atterti J>ts td zxaixit bf a JVftis€*s* Ali
tempts ; contaihih g the fforrdrs of Sjfa-
very, and a Varie ty of Ejp igrinw and
Jeu 4' Esprits - Bf Joseph Stefcirt ,
ju n. [PtiMishic g by subscSrijtibn. J $&*

6. Miscellaneous.
betters on Godly and Religious Sub-

jects, shewing the <Liif fr Qitce between
true Christianity and religious apostat ^
% vq)s? I2mo, os. : *.

^Essays, Explanator y and Experime nt]
al, "uppoi; a few^select Pass%es, of Scrip *
tiire. By Stephen .Xowry, of ^alrrfouth ,
TS/ t .  I), With , a recommendator y Preface.
By pr. Hawker. w zzino. 4s. ,

Death of Buona part e and Universa l*
Peace 5 a new explanat ion of Nebuchad -
neiiza r's Great Ima ge-and Daniel's Four
Beasts. To which is added * a Chroho *
Iogtca|,Tal|ler of the. Sovereigns, includ -
ecFiii tlie number 666, ©y; X.. Ma^er,"
8vo 5s.
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weapons. It would be better that they should argup seriou sly ; but wha t |s to &r
done if th ey, have no serious ar gument to pr oduce ? Something is gaioed " to the
cause of reli gion* when it is shewn that its opf>osers can only bring again st it sneers
an d smart and witty sayings. The Editor is bound to-take care that nothin g profan e?
pollutes his pages , and tha t the general character of Ms work is in unison with
rat ional Christi anity ; out with these provisos , he still thinks it riglit tov invite
all parties , from tht highest rank of orthodoxy to the 16west> pitch ot scepticism ;
to discuss in the Monthl y Repository tKe several points of their belief-fir unfedkf.
He differs reluctantl y in thi s matter from some respected friends ; but he friists to
their candour , to permit him fo pursu e the course -which he regards as most
honourable and most advanta geous to Christian tru th , and in which he believes
that the approbation of a J ar ge major ity of his readers follows hirii .

The fcJlowin g communicati ons are inten ded for publication :—Enquiry con-
cern ing Or dina tion .-—Account of the Suffolk ' Humane Sbcietf.—A and Y*s Meta -
physica l Difficulty. —An Unitarian Christi an, to Mr . Ambrose Phillips.—Mr ;
Harn pson on the meaning of the expre ssion, " being filled with the Holy Ghost."
a—S^Brinus on the Decay of Presb yter ian Congre gations.

the following are under consideration :—P . R.'s Additional Illustrations. —
& Constant Reader on Mr , Ston e's case.—Allegorical Picture of the Revolu-
^vJ iai-y World , from the Book of the Revelation .—Observer , iri rep ly to Anti-
"»#iptistes.

The Review of JLayard 's Sermons , sent hi j or about , Janu ary, i8o6^ 
is mislaid.

» ' As G. in reply to M. on the subject of Mr. Wyvill's Petit ion * gives tip the*
expediency of a present application , on the part of the Dissente rs, to Parliament ,
it will not be necessary to carry the controver sy further. ;

A Correspondent from Totness wishes io .enquire of Gogmagog, wha ^ was his
aut hority for repre sentin g [Vol. i. p. 640] Sir Isaac Newton and IVtr. Locke as
Unitari ans ? Our Corresp ondent expresses a hope tna t this Animated writer , with
a terrible name , is iiot too enfeebled by age or sickness to answer the enquiry ;
but Should this be the case, he Would be thankful to any other per son for infor-
mation on the subject. . , , : ,

T. C. would be glad to see the following questi ons discussed ; viz* " The
lawfuln ess of ,defensive war ; and how far it is incumbent on pers ons to pay every
tax that is imposed by the Legislatur e, without the least evasion, on Christ ian
princip les !

A request is made by A. B. in a letter dated Chatham , August 19, 1S69, that
dome corres pondent would be so good as t<^ reconcile dur Lord's explanation of
the sign of the prop het J onah , that " the Son of Man would be thre e days and
th ree nights in the hear t of the earth ," with the known fact of his havin g lain iri
the grave only tu 0 nights and one day I

The Rev. Mr. Blak e, of Crew kerne , desires us to insert the uncler-wri ttej i
para gra ph , ' as a supp lemen t to the account of the meeting of the Southern Uni-
ta rian Society, at Poole, given in our last , p. 410. .

" Mr. Blake's absence from the . meeting of the Southern Unit arian Society , on
the 5th of J ul y last , was occasioned by a letter  ̂ which he received ftoni Poole oft
the evening of the 2tnd , inform ing him^ that pwt)Hc not ice of the postponement Ot
the meetin g had been given , and that an advertisemen t to the sani e effect had been
sstit for insertio n in thib Salisbary paper."
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The Su bscrib ers to this Monthly  Rep ository q¥e info rmed  ̂
tha t

Nos.. xii i .  xiv. and xv., which have been f or  some tim e out of p rin t 'j
avid f o r  which rep eated demand s have been made , are now repr inting ^
and tha t a second edit ion of these Numbers ttidij be hdd ik a f ew
day s of the P ubl ishe rs . I t  is earn estly  recommend ed to Subscr ibers
to complete the ir , sets 9 without delay , in or Uer to obviate f utu r e
similar disappo int?/ie /i t$. Single Numbers may be had  ̂

p rice 
U*

tach \ and Vots. L and II. in boards , p rice 12s, <5tf. tack; and VoU
JJ I r in boards, includ ing the S upp lantnt  ̂
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